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PREVIEW OF WHAT MAY HAPPENTO CZECHOSLOVAKIA
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GERMAN ABMOItED CABS rumbled Into Aus-
tria on March 11 this year as Hitler's bloodless
conquestot his homo land began. Hero they are
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BuchananDam

Controversy
FlaresAnew

TexansWant To Know
i About ThoseEropa--

ganda Campaigns

AUSTIN, Aug. 13 (AP)
ftontroversv flared anew to
day over the part played by

- federally-finance- d' Buchanan
dam in the recent Colorado
river flood which causedmil-

lions of dollars damaee to
cropsandproperty.

DemandExplanation
- The'chamberof commerce at Co-

lumbus,southof Austin In tho path
nf thn flood, demandedfrom Act
ing PWA Administrator Howard A.
Gray in Washington an explana-
tion of a statement attributed to
him that residentsof the river low-

lands had been "victimized by
deliberate campaigns" of propa--i
ganda.

The Colorado River Authority,
"! --which oneratcsthe dam. has denied

. ehnrees tho flood was man-mad-e

i and-cou- ld havebeen..psventcd
- Clarence McDonougU, author--
Ity manager, testified before a
sonata investigating committee
that the volume of water was un-

precedented,that control by ono
dam would have been Impossible
and that measuredreleaseof Im-

poundedwater through the dam's
flood gates did not contribute
materially to the flow down-

stream.
On the other hand,T. U. Taylor,

dean emeritus of the University of
Texas school of engineering,said
in his opinion the flood could have
been averted by opening the gates
48 hours earlier, that the structure

i could serveas a flood control unit
only If the lako were kept half-empt- y,

and that flood protection
and power production were
"gonlstlc,"

. The Inquiry, featured by sharp
exchangesbetween former Gov-
ernor Dan Moody, representing
property owners in counties
south of here,.and former State
Senator A. J. Wirt, attorney for
the authority, recessedafter pre-
liminary examinations, of

deciding to reconvene
Wednesday.
The investigation was the out

growth of a massmeetingof farm
ers in the flood area wno cnargea
the LCA with negligence and with
spreading the belief,' after the
dam's completion, "there would be
no more floods."
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Whether the publlo realizes It or
lot, there Is probablynothing,ot as
treat Immediate concern to the
Iowa and-- $ounty as , the insect
threat to cottda,andfeed crop. A
week ago the matter appearedserj-e-u

enough, but apparently Hearing
eaakol.du to diligent efforts 'at
Moisonlag.'Thsasamea shower.at
Mm heigh (of pekwalng operations
to weak aa. b lethal dose. ktfarmers wtHtlit field a day or
sere, aadWve woraw a fresh
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Howard county Is not alone In
this predioaBaant. JByen more ag
ravatad eeoosMans arevaU to the
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MOTOKOYCLE TROOrS led the way Into Vienna two
days later." Tho Austrian government,bowing to force,
resigned.The Nazisalute becamepopular.Jews cowered.
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FearA Swift Nazi StrokeAgainst Czechoslovakia;Staffs
,. Kept In Preparedness;Crucial PeriodAheadFor Europe

LONDON, Aug, 13 tT) Germany'spreparationsfor nationwide military maneuvershave put other
Europeanpowers on anunusuallyvigilant lookout prevent anything which might a swift noil
stroke againstCzechoslovakia.

Reassuringreports, however, reachedEuropean capitals from envoys In and Germany.
Germany,In. a Berlin pressreleasetoday, sought to allay suspicionover tho military tcxerclscs which

are expectedto reach their peakbetweenSept0 and 14.
Tho press madeavallablo to all German newspapers DNB, Germanofficial news agency,

.accused"interested foreign circles'

O'DANIEL IS STILL
HEARING FROM
ENDORSEMENTS

Candidates,FavoredBy Him Or Not,
PressOn With Their Campaigns

By The Associated Press
Texanscontinuedto pay telegraphtolls and buy stampsSaturday

to convey tholr,pfcrsonalopinions to W. Lee O'Danlel, governor-nominat-e,

on his selection of a favored slate of six in tho run-of- f nrimnrv.
Tho candidateshefavored, and thosehe passedUp. did not let any

or the furorovoveranailow their 'ay n ' ' r'-- f iysr '"

peais lor .votes at meetings over
tho state

PierceBrooks, candidatefor lieu
tenant governor, called on his

son, Bobble, to pinch hit
DALLAS, Aug. IS fl") How-

ard Dalley, Dallas attorney, an-
nounced tonight a conference
would bo "held hero tomorrow by
a group of W Lee O'Danlel sup-poita-rs

to voloe opposition to
O'Canlel'sendorsementof a state
ticket

"We hope to have a statewide
radio "hookup In which speakers
resenting O'Danlel's action will
expresstheir views,' said DaUey.

for him in a radio speech.Brooks,
Injured in an automobile accident
Friday night was in a hospital at

His Injuries were not re-

garded as critical. -
Coko Stevenson, the O'Danlel--

favorcd candidate for the office,
came back to Dallas whero ho
spoke stressing the importance of
tho lieutenant governor "in carry
ing out the people's programin gov:
ernment" That officer, ho said, is
the "right arm of the governor in
many respects."

Gerald O. Mann, candidate for
attorney general,carried hiscam-
paign into East" Texas, accom-
panied by Bob Calvert, speakers
of the houseand a defeatedcan-
didate for attorney generalla the
first primary, Texans,said Mann,
have a "clear choice between a
professional politician of long
standingor a man fresh from the
people for their attorneygeneral.'
Walter Woodul, Mann'sopponent

finished the second week ot his
run-of- f raceat Lockhart, sayinghe
had traveled"the stampinggrounds
ot two eliminated opponents,and
found a surprising responseamong

supporters." He stressedhis
legal experience, and saidO'Danlel
leaders "In all sections" have
pledged him their support

xeawinter, severalwmes eaa-diaa- to

for governor, came out
Saturday la support of O,, V. Ter-je- H

la the raee for mHread eest-mlnlnn-

Terrell fUJihetf Wm

week's osmpalga la.imntil aad
swrshTexas wMb a Wale speeeh
at Daaas, aad planned to
fer AmsrlHo.
At San Marcos, Jerry Staler, op

posing Terrell for the atftee, told
his aadlenee"to your looal
dif ferenoesand go to the polls as

54 - ..
one man ana vote against
professionalpoliticians to restore
tbf governmentto the people." Saa--

agaia eoanooineause ot mm
employees la political eaaapatgas.

Basoom Giles, candidate forland
oommlssloBer, gave at uladings a
teng Us of "things I won't do when
I am elected land oommieeloner.'
T won't extendthe leaseoa a val
uable river-be-d after It had ex
pired and force the state to file
a suit to recover $2,009,000 thus
given away," was the first an hi
list of "won't."

At Austin, incumbent ComssU-steae- r

WtlUam H. McDoaald saM

Ug leaopsMsi" aad thathe would
"aeeaaa ftftstUMr --nr ts sights i
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Francis E. CarroU (above),
sheriff, was convicted

la SouthParis, Me, of first de-
gree murder la, the slaying of
elderly Dr. JamesG, LItUefleld,
the sentencecarrying manda-
tory life Imprisonment Paul
Dwyer, also servinga life term
la the slaying,was CarroU's

StormMoves

Into TheGulf
Small Craft Warned
Not To Venture
Away From Shore

MEW ORLEANS, Aug. 13 CP

illc.

The United States weather bureau
tonight placed at about 400 miles
nearly due southof New Orleans
a tropical Mom which moved into
the Gulf etjteaieo last night from
we norurwescvexroeeansea.
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Book 1st their dryW eettea
fields, fanaei Saturday earried
oa a day aad alght fight agsiast
the most serious leaf aad bell-wor- m

plague la years.
There was soaroaly a eottoa

patch latae oounty that hadnot
or would not be sprayed byMon
day. Bverywbere fanaers
aelag all they knew hew to do
to kill oft the destructive feast--

,

Uaa aew reschlng Ma peak.
IV bad was tae.lataataaia la
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CONQUEST SEALED. Name
of Vienna's City Hair Square
was changedto Adolph Hitler
Plaza.

to lead.to

around

release, by

their

forget,

ter
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Not attempting "to stir up uneasl-Ine-ss

In tho European ireneral pub--

nevertheless, the high govern
ment and military officials of oth
er nations kept their staffs In a
stato of preparedness.

Their chief fear was that somo
Incident might topple the deli-
cately balancedpeace structure
of Europe. Closely linked with
the fear was tho fact that Ger-
many's whole economio life as
well as military was on a war-
time basis.
All quarters recognized that Eu

ropo faced a crucial period In the
next tow" weeks of summer with
peaco possibly hinging upoa Vls-u- nt

1Rtroclman,'jficff orts-to-w-

out a solution of tho Czechoslovak--
German minority quarrel.

The viscount Isf Britain's unof
ficial mediator In tho g

friction between tho Praha govern
ment and tutf 3,500,000 SudetenGer-
man minority a minority among
Europe's germanlc peoples whorn
Beichsfuehrcr Adolf Hitler has
vowed to "protect from suffering." J

The Germanmaneuversserved
as an ominousreminder of what
form that "protectorate" might
take It Viscount Bnnclman falls.

Although government quarters
In both London andParis sought
to allay fear It wasapparentthat
some of the optimism voiced by
Chamberlain before parliament
went Into Its summer recesshad
disappeared.
Germanyhascontinuedpressand

radio campaign) against Czecho
slovakia, i

GERMAN AIRLINER
SPEEDSHOMEWARD

BERLIN, Aug. 14 (Sunday) UP)
The German airliner Brandenburg
roared steadily toward her goal to--

from New York to Berlin,
In regular messagesshe reported

"All welt"
4 a. m. the plane'sposition was

given as 63.11 north latitude, 14.32
west longitude, approximately 1751

miles from the Irish coast
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with policemen
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In Prospect
NumberAffected
New StatuteIs
Increased

WASHINGTON, 13
(AP) Labor departmentof

estimated today
as as4.000.000workers

about 1,750,000more'
congress counted on might

snorterworking
ultimately under the new
wage-ho- ur law.

REJOICED,

Two
Estimates as to the maximum

who receivewago In
by tho time tho law's pro-

vision for a
lit

unchanged,at "upwards of
1,000,000."

said tho upward,rovlslon
of tho to shorter

from two... J.
li'A narrowing" of the Interpret

-s-
easea-liiaiMtrieir-- taUon'of

Whicharo exempt rej
oi ' i"

Z, indications that em-
ployers, la a ffwlllgbt
zone of uncertainty as to'

were subject to law,
comply with Its provisions
than risk the penaltiesof

violation, lnclude-fln- es of
tho difference tho

and the re-
quiredby the act
Regarding exceptions for

industries, said It was
clear had Intended such
concessions only for industries

See SIIOBTEB, 5, CoL

Wheat Acreage
PretjyLow

-- GREELEY, 13 OF)

Faul bcUeves the
Greeley AAA hasset
a problem In figuring
out his 1939 allotment

Ho said he this
from the

"Mr. the
day on her flight- - information pa tile la this

At

0

it appears the
planting of oa your farm
x x x Is acres.ThU figure
'be your acresfor
1938. 1839 allot-
ment will be the

BATTLE IS ON IN TEXAS TODAY
BULLIS, Texas, 13 UP) Cavalry prepared

to ride tonight as sero hoar approached la the thlid army
-

horsemen,shuntedto the backgroundby molorteed
since that day the Roosevelt up SanJuaa

came Into own toalght ta this aad tumblecountry
"brown" aad armies preparedito lock ta the

first skirmishesef a four day with the rich southwestas
"

The Invaders, numbering 14,060 regular aad
guard troops,concentrated Ebaenderf fer Itrst

move splint tee defending Mveaaeed nearBeeraeSO
nJlaMCaBW aWB VasrvsaS
. SaaAatal. as fsr asbe4harmiesareeoaeeraed,Is a

be skirted, Geaaral Eraafc eommindi
tisclilng M

JiajerClaude V. Bfakhead, deisms
largety ef Texasnational gwsrtsmsn,spreadhis

"i ! wtM VaJil ilfilllll pssf awJ Tlfilflf ssst aaJasa SaSlirsit B msrwai sssavaa swam, formn aam pvnrtva cw QHtps
"tuawa ta hsaln tfaei lanremsntswhaaf
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which
double between

paid amount
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Emery, farmer,
offlco Itself

difficult
wheat

received letter

Grower: From
nonstop office

average
wheat

0
allotted wheat

Tour wheat
slightly below

aboVe figure."
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maneuvers.
Army ualW

Bough Riders galloped
Hill, their rough
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ed far Into Friday sight, and ea
uatfl dawn to get out ealehwa
arseaato spray. Aaotber raw
took up the fight Saturdaysaara-ta-g

as tons of the arsoaetecom-pou- nd

were stirred lata solution
to save the lash eottoa grewth.

By taasaldaleof theweek, pos-
sibly 30 toas ar mere of saleluai
arseaato will Tsavs bsea poured
lata barreta,aflrrad labs, sasaea--

slea, aad started ap .aad dawaavar the oouatyssanreports that; igaa-- linwa. i
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Outlaws Trailed After They
Under Officers' Fire

HE JUMPED

V ' Jt r B i'
r Mri ', saaPt "km

L.Jm w'Wli

a ., .

Flvo yeaMld Tommy Blade,
whoso ambition Is to be a para-
chute jumper, "balled out" of a

.second story window In New
Orleans.Uia error was that he
had confused parachutes and
llfo preserversand had a cork
life preserveraroundhim when
ho Jumped. It didn't open. Ills
wrist was sprained.

RossCity Man
DeathVictim

Funeral Service For
Fre'dHarvey To Bo
Held Monday

A, fishing excursion to Brown--

wood lako turned itno tragedy Sat-
urday when Fred Harvey, 42, Boss
uty aruggtst, succumoea to an
heart attack. v.

Stricken at 2 p. m-- Harvey died
an hour and a halt later from the
attack. Mrs. Harvey was with him
at tho time.

Coming to Howard 'County about
the time this area was getting Its
urst taste or commercial oil pro
duction, Harvey opened a drug
store which he had operated con
tinuously at, Boss City,

Harveywasa native of Atlanta.
Ga. and served In, the A.E.P. dur
ing ue worm war. In the oil field
areahe was widely known.

serviceswere set at 3 p. m. Mon--

See HAByEY, Psge0, Cot 8

TAYLOR SHOOTING
RULED ACCIDENTAL

MIDLAND, Aug. IS UP) Justice
ot the PeaceJ. H. Knowles today
returned a formal verdict of ace!
dental death la the fatal shooting
of A. E. (Bad) Taylor here yester
day aeroiaav
- County Attorney lterrltt E, IUnee!
saia Knowies aaa aeciaeaoa the
official ruling this afternoon,after
aa investigation bad shown Tay
lor shot hltassKwhile removing a
gun from a box.

worms. Ka warned agafast use
of pure arseale la solutionsdue
to abaerBaal weather eoadKkms,
If there Is eaeuahmoisture pros-e-at

to eaasathe arsealeto pene-
trate late the pleat tt w4H ale,
he said. "I Isaew H is posstblsto
km eettea la this way aadnever
kilt the worms," be warned.
Heavy aewathis year waald fur--

to

FmmoHM

BtJT XT MAT BE DIFFERENT with Czechoslovakia. Thesearesomo of tho troops mobilized May 21 as warning against invasion.Many In Austria hadwantedunion, but tho Czechs lovo

Floyd Hamilton Pal At
Bridge, Forced To Abandon Car;
SoughtIn Arkansas-Oklahom-a Area

Arlt, Aug. 13 WR Two gunmen, one of wheat xa
Identlflod as Floyd Hamilton, southwestern were believe--
hiding tonight In a denselywooded mountainareaalong the Arkansas--
Oklahomaborder13 miles of here.

Hamilton and Ids companion, believed to be Ted Walters, aaetheroutlaw, fled Into tho woods on footthls afternoon after exchaarlBs;
shots'with Assistant SuptCliff Atkinson of the Arkansasstate peKe-a-ad

Deputy Sheriff Lcsllo DUlahuntyof Dcquecn.,
Atkinson and DUlahunty the fugitives at Ladd's bridgeand forced them to abandona stolen car under hall ot machinenm

?b? car wos r,dd,cd w,u buUeU but there was no evidence toindicate that either of Its occupantshad beenwounded.la the car were found two aawed-of- f shotguns,a rifle aadaa auto-
matic pistol with nbout 30 rounds of ammunition. expressed

belief tho men were not now heav--
Uy armed.

Bloodhounds broucht here from
Ashdown by Shorlff Jim Sanderson
woro unablo to nick ud tho trail.
Sheriff's officers from Dalngcrfleld,
Texas, brought pack of hounds
hero for the hunt but officers de-
cided not to rclcaso them on the
hunt until daylight

Nearly two scoro officers from
Aruitnan, nilnltnin A...1 m- - I

AViwere engaged
and patrolling! all

(omgur.

....,,,a,
woods

Tho fugitives aro believed to be
tho samo men who robbed
vine, Ark, bottling plant of $100
asr. nignt ana few hours later en
gaged in gun battle with pursuing
officers few miles from DcQuecn.

Lieut. Earl Scroggln said no
sign of the fugitives hadbeen un-
covered andon all-nig- ht hunt was
in prospect He said officers from
Texas and Oklahoma had come
Into Arkansas to aid state and
county authorities comb the
woods near King.
The car from which the

fled had been stolen after the gun
Dame yesterdayat Wilton.

Hamilton and Walters have led
omccrs or nau-uoze- n states
merry chase since they escaped
irom Texas loll early this sum
mer. They aro wanted In Arkansas
for tho, robbery of the bankof Bradl-
ey, Ark.

Qlenn GarrlBorffslato revenueIn-
spector at DcQuecn, said officers
receivod tip this moraine that
Hamilton and Walters were sleep-
ing on the bank ot creek near
King.

When Atkinson and otheroffi-
cers reachedthe spot they heard
aa automobile approaching.The
car drove oato the bridge. Atkin-
son said he Hamilton
and opened fire with machine
gun.The two mea la the car stop-
ped their returned the
fire and thea Jumpedout leaped
over the bridge ratHagbate shal-
low water aadraa.bate the woods.

Carroll BeginsHis
TermIn Prison

THOMASTON, Me., Aug. 13 UP)
A prison cell's barred doerclanged
shut today on Maine's prisoner
No. 690T FranchirM. Carroll. 43,
sentencedto pass the rest of his
"natural life" la the statepenitenti
ary here for the murder of Dr.
JamesQ. Llttlefleld. 67.

In the same cell-blo- was Paul
B. Dwyer, 19, also under life sen
tence zor murder the same

for which Carroll,
one-ti- law effleer, was convict
ed at his native South Paris last
alght

liLH.

Dwyer's founded the
state's case against CarroH.

Farmers Bottle DisastrousWarm InfestationyffiWg6
MKXic$cmr, Aug. uup).

A searaMagplaaa reaartedIt alaat-
ed late today the burned
ef Villa Hermosa-Mexio- e City air
Haer whleh disappearedyesterday
wHh 11 persons aboard.

The reportreceivedby "nip sals.
MeaJeanade Aviaeloa.uuntaH at
the Mae, said the wreeaasawan la
.""r,..""r.mm an lae
rauto efta plaaa.
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IcngeOf Attempt
To Oust Him

ATLANTA, Aug. 13 P) Sen-
ator Walter F. George (D-G- a) takes
tho stump MonOay for the first
time since his unqualified accept-
ance of the challcngo in President
Itoosevelt'sbid to defeat him.

The gray-haire- d senator declined
today to dlscloso what he would
say In tho addressto be broadcast
at n.'iso a. m. (EST) from the Way-cro- ss

in deep southeast Georc.a.
but acknowledged there would be
"references"to the president'shistory-

-making speech at Barnesvlue
last Thursday.

George, who has opposed sever-
al Important admlalstraUeabiUa,
suaely took up the gageof bat-
tle from his president aad pariy
chief oa the Uarnesvlltepkuferat
by shakinghandswith Mr. Bees.
velt aad, saying, "I accept Mm
challenge. DemocraUo voter
will decidethe wtaaerSept14.

That same, night la Atlanta he
told supporters "we've just begua
to fight' but beyond these two
brief statements he has not dis-
closed what strategy he will pursue
in ngnungtne prestigeof the chief
executive.

Thus far In his camDabrn Senator
George has stressed fair support
of most of the new deal farm and
labor legislation and has defended
his tight againstthe supreme eewrt
reorganizationmeasure saylag-- he
'should do it again. He vo.sdalao
against the president's key exee--"
utlve department reorganiseUoa
and tho original wage-hou- r set
Lightning May Strike
Next la Maryland

WASHINGTON, Aug. l-- 4
Uacertalatyasto wheretheBeas
eveH party prkaary hsj4sNa
may strike next gives aa atsaaa-pher-e

of expeetaaejrto taV'tiM
weeksef esmpalrategI

ly ahead. Otherwise, tals'i
la whleh fear state psaVF

tlekefa seessapaWUmif M

The preeldsat'srasasaddressM
day hlfht, obMrviag the iaM aa--
Kliunarv A il.m ' ' - '
act affords him
to carry lato Marylaad the
he began against Ssartor-- Oil,'
la Georgia.KsaraseatatrveDavid J
Lewis, who Is ruaalagsgsmetSea--
ator Tyataas for the deasoeratk
Jtaatortalasaanatloala that atata
hadabig aaadU fraatiag aadpaaa.
f aessM seearny law. aaa

Sea VO IWfflllll. ,? , Oat 1

Weather
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SPORTS
PARADE

HANK -- ARt

CaHier TrrK ed of tho AvatewfceJrowBrt,Xabbeek,Is
presentcetnpHtng votes for the IBM aS-ata-r WT-N- Jeagueteam

departmentcontributed she fettewtog. At an second

teams,the first team altering only ttteMly 4rem the one we plek--

ed semottmo agei
Mrst Team

gY

Vxhta

Jaka. Buytar, Midland
SaMiy Decker, B'Sprlag
Jee GetWtts, iAifabock
BM Cn?ps Bis Spring
Xerty Morris, Midland
Cecil Sflijly, Hebbs
Kaek MJHer, Lubbock,
Al Beraati Wff Spring
John SodcH, Biff Spring
Marshall Scott, Hobbs
CharlesBarnabe,B'Sprlag

i-o-
s.

lb
2b

a
Sb
If
ef
xt
e
rhp
lhp

I'

J4arMcDonald, Oevle
Mafeeka Stevens, Lahbsek

BMc Hebsoa, Big Spring
. Hap Spattgler,Wink

Jim White, Hebbs
, T&A Beeves,Wtak

Teay Beak, Hebbs
Tex Stuart, Clovls

WW BamsdeH, B'Sprlag
Ifty Nelson, Clevis.

Jodfo rate, tvwk
We d4d not considerRalph MarshaH,recently ol the lubbock

etah. duo to tho fact that the greatrlghliiaaae W"
with the Ibbock dabbut a Month . . , There Is attte to cheese

betweenSodeaaadBamsdeRbetSedearet thenoddae to the fact
that hehas bceawith the Barons aH seasea. . . Bobby Seeker,

fax andabove Stevensaa a secondseekerandshows
SarerproSlseat tao presenttime than dees Malcolm , . .Rebta
utaTateaMeasadutchhitter, U deadly oathebasepaths and wlU

hetdanafleld . . . Gedaluarate overBsbseata that he la capable
baseMore ttmea. Hobby Is the More poHshed fleWer

".Tsaylar, Morris, Mffler aadSmylyshoaMbenaaalmeusebces
for the Hneap.

Speakingof Marshall, Parrla waxedlong and bitterly oyer his
fnnvd denarture .'. . It seemsthatJudge W. O. Bramham,mf

'nor leaguecsar, handed down a decision whereby the brilliant rlght-t.- j-,. ,i o frr nirent due to the fact that he acceptedabonus

or Ukraine with tho ChUox after he had previouslyperformed In an--

other uniform ... He was lorpiaaen u jaia raui w, u .--
m. TT..vtiim tw,n tmvn fihnwn far and away that they are the

class of tho WT-N- league this season,will ac missMarshall, how

ever . . . Jerry Blanchard,wno went to muanoma wiy a icw uujtb
before Mnrp' camoto town, la rejoining the club andwill be eligible

ta take part In the Shaughneeoy playoff ...
Whea the Barons left for thekr threeday read trip, they bad

bat eHrible men, lnclMteg Manager Charles Baraabe, to go
agates?HebbYV . . FertaaatelyJodie Tate agreed to anb

President Bob Cook's offer andwaa wiHlng to transfer the Wink
serieshere . . . That means that Aubrey Harlow, tee greatCoa-

homastagger,wlH swing back late action beginningMonday . . .
Aubrey could netgo to Hobbs doe to laterfexeaeewith bJsJob and
the threedaygamesla which the locals wHl oppose the Winks are
expectedto bring eat Harlow's tree worth . . . Xemember, the
Big Springerswill bo herefor IS gamesla It daysso get yearglad
rags oa . . . Taoae18 games wffl decide Big Spring'splace la the
family saa. . . Baraabewaa eaaearteaedrecently with tee news

that a aew pitcher will Jola ap wllh the erew Thursday . . --, He's
from StSB andsaid to be theMcCoy . . . "Bfforta have also beea
made to obtain thjMtervlces ef Maxle Beard, the ace Continental
OUerfUnger. . . Madeis sttatiedapwith Memphisof the South-

ern Association batmay breakhis ties . . . The reasoaFatStasey
hasn'ttakenhis regular tara eathe meaadta becausehe cameup
wife a feet Injury la the final game here with Hobbs ... Eves
Harry Slegberttook over for moand duty Fridaymght after Clar-

enceTraatham had beeasheSed. . . Harry Isn't totaBy laexperl-eaee-d,

.however ...He worked aaa pitcher for a time while with
JessOradorff la the UBS, Jjo Angeles ... -

Wink's officials readily agreed to transferthe atx gameshere due
to the fact that Spuddervllleisn't turning out nearly as well '"as bust
year, when 18,000 clicked the turnstiles . , . They agreedwith Clovls
nfffMnla in mnv that seriesta Clovia for the same reason... The
probability arisesthatWink might notbe amemberof the circuit next
year . . . Plenty of towns, Including Tomeaa, areasking for a fran
chise . , . Toe, Midland's mncnerwiiners asiceaana was given ine
opportunity to transferthe Midland-Lubboc- k serlesttoLubbock.which
Bbows thatall is Aot well In Midland . . . Flnchcr if given the op-

portunity, will vacateCardvWe'nextseason... We'dlike nothing bet
tor, than,to seeSweetwaterbilener.SanAngela, and.Amarillo join with
Big Spring and Lubbock next year and that Isn't merely Idle chatter
. . . Anyway, It's almost a lead pipe cinch that Wink Is on its way out

. All of which would leave Clovls andHobbaas question, marks...
r' " t ,

i.i-.t4- .. .. - ' . I .. nll l.i.Htl,! .. j 1
mif vtvuuty m noo n(0, urn a ajiiiiiwi nwpw Maus wwiffnimp

aa emergencyappendectomy. . . That trouble hashad MUtoa
recking oa Us heelsfor semetime andfinally caughtup with him
. i . 3,W0 patronswereoa hand ata Wlak-Xiabbo- ck gamela Hnb-bervH-le

the other day la a "men's alght" special attraction ...
AM amies were admitted freewhile the.women paid the freight
. , . The Devils softbaH team's performanceagainst the Parana
elubFriday night clearly indicated tsatJJeaBaaleTs elabwill be a
seriousthreat far nationalJunler softbaHhonors at the tournament
la Columbus, Ohio, later la themeatb,The rampansshouldn'thave
beeashewedla th? same let with tho locals ...TanzTanez,who
get his start la his fteticutftag career as a Big Spring GoUea
CMeves flyweight contestant,, made quite aa hapresstoa la the
TAAF showat Abilene ThursdayBight so they say. . . The HtUe
Mexican has Improved by leaps aad bounds sinee being beatea
herelastJanuary...

;)
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SPUDDER-BARO-N SERIESBEGINS
Playoff Gets

UnderwayAt
ParkMonday

Lono StarOpposes
DaaicPsDevils
I 3arics

Flavoff for championshiphonors
In the Muny seftball leaguewill bo--

gia Monday evening, o:is
on the Muny dtaatoao,

B. M. Howe'sLone; Ur Chevrolet
company's.aggregaUari, winners In
second half play, andHen Denial's
Devils, who .won first! half honors,
will be the contendersfor the hon
ors. '

Rowe's outfit came from behind
to wallop the Conoco pumpers,34
last week In the final game of the
season. Conoco had previously
oustedthe Devils from the picture
with two triumphs In two starts.

The Danielmencopped the first
half honors "without a loss.

The playoff will bo decided In a
best ee games serieswith
the second game scheduled for
Tuesdayevening." .

PumpersEnter
Softball Meet

The Conoco Pumpers,runnersup
In the Major city league softball
race here, will go to Colorado Mon
day where they have entered the
Colorado invitational softball tour
nament, scheduledto continue In

that city throughout the week.
Tommy Yarbro, manager, will

not be able to accompany the team
but the Forsanltes wilJTbe capable
of putting a--strong lineup onto tVj
field nevertheless.

Drawings for first round oppo
nentswill be heldIn Colorado Mon
day morning. Play will continue
throughout the week.

BURKE AND KY
LAFFOONTIE

CLEVELAND, Aug. IS UK Big
Bill Burke, the 1931 national,open
champion, cheeredthe homo folks
here today by shooting a
In the $10,000 Cleveland open golf
tournament to take a place beside
Ky Iaffoon of Chicago at the head
of the parade.

Burke's 69 was just two strikes
better,than Xaffoon's even par 71
andgave him a210 equallyasneat
at ,Jjaffoons .

CSHSOX, TRIBE SPJUT
CHICAGO, Aug. .13 UP Chica

go's white Sox broke even In a
double header with the Cleveland
Indians today, when: Thornton Lee
won a duel with johnny Alien, 2
to 1, In the secondgame after the
Tribe hadoverwhelmed the Sox In
tho opener, 13 to 4. It waa Allen's
fourtlf defeat as against 13
triumphs. ""

First game:
Cleveland ..,.9101020001316 2
Chicago 000 200 2004 7 0

Feller-- and Hemsley; Knott,
Whitehead, Gabler and Rensa.

Second:
Cleveland 000 0000011 7 0
Chicago 200 000 00X 2 B 2

Allen and Pytlak: Deo and
Bcblueter. .

' 'JiBBBaBaBaBaBaBBaBaBaBaBai7 amsaaaKiBBaleBaBaBaBaBaBaBBaBaBaa
bbM MaanBnaBiaaBaBaBaBaBaBaa.Basaus"!avalBaBalBaBaBaBaBaBaBa

asssssmNHiBVMMMmaMsasBlBlBHBBMMBBlaB

SEEN

For over fifty yearsCcaaeronhas-bee-n bulWsrg,HOMES in
4m reat Southwest, using dependable'maieriaaf, rendering
expertbuHdUng service, insuring fee hone owner oontinuoue
Mflstacloit jRHN investment.

. A HOME

TIB OKJITIIT MM 9LC MVIBTMUfT OF A UK THE.
CAM YOU ArTOUD TO TAKE A CHANCE?

CkM&OU Js offering you a HOME eext rnontk that is de-sfqn-ed

i acaxdance wiKH FedefalHouUng Adrinis4KMbn's
requlieaaeptsasto materials,wckmanahip,architeoHirol attrao-tiveiies- s,

structural scundness,resistanceto elements'anduse.

CAMpOII WILDING M YOJtt FC TKE ABO
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VAUGHN MOVES UP, TRAVIS GAINS
Erno Lombardi
Still Setting
BatPace

t

NKW YORK, Aug. IS CD Arky
Vanghan, Pittsburgh's pounding
shertstep, Is the latest to ehaW
lease,hut set ecMpse, the

hUttng leadership

Vaaghaa,who wea the ISM
championship,collectedeight hits
1a M baMtagchaaeesduring the
week ended with Friday's games
to fhtd ap wMh .S3, a seven-poin-t
rise which boostedhha lata sec-
ond place.Last week's runner-up- ,
Wally Berger of the Reds,
slumpedto fourth. ,.

Xemhardl, however, enjoyed a
hlgger lead, hitting safely-- able
times la 27 trips to held a Jag
mark aad aa edge.of 18 points.

The top-I-B hat underwent a
shakeup. with Buck McComUck
ef theBedsregaining third place
with .354, three better thaa his
tftarnmste, Berger.

Ducky Medwick ef the .Cardin-
als dropped to tlfsfa with .39,
trailed by-jo- jo Moore1 of tho
Giants, with .385.

DANIELMEN TRAMPLE
PAMPANS TWICE

Burrus Hurls
No-Hi- t, No-Ru- n

Game
Ben Daniel's Devils clinched

berth In the national junior soft-ba- ll

playoff here Saturday night
by trouncing the Knights of Colum-

bus ten, Pampa, under the lights
at Baron park, 17--0, for their sec
ond, straight victory. They had
opened Friday night with a 24-- 1

win over tho Invaders from the
Panhandle.

The Danielmenhadaharder tlmo
in shoving the Fampansaround In
the finalebut therewas nevermuch
doubt as to tho outcome since H.
C. Burrus twirled a no-h-it

game.
no-ru- n

Tho locals counted four runs in
the first frame, were held in chock
thereafter until thesixth when they
sent fourteenmen to bataadtallied
ten times. -

BIG

Burrus struck out nine "men and
permitted seven walks;

Howard Hart, cleanup hitter,
blasted outs lick In thesixth that
fly, 275 feet from the plate,
hit the wall In Baron park

Scorerby innings: ?
on a

Pampas 000 090 0 --0 -- O-0

Blg"pring ..f.,400 03(10)
Stennjs and Brown; Bursas and

Watson
(Friday's game): j7i!

Pampa!:.' 000 0101--
Big Spring ..745 014

Stone,Loza and Redman;Savage
andWatson.

GriddersTo Meet
Candidates for the 1933, high

school football team are urged to
bo on handfor the fall's intlal meet
ing at the high school llonday af
ternoon, 6:30 p. m. Training camp
sites "will probably .enter into the
discussion.

PrlndfKiLfca
EeliBaaled Tax mA

iMttramc.

J330.

assures
home proper of

rooms, hght andbe
bum in wiU

years. the ad-
ded store

to the of

,'f
m. a: r.

Foxx To
Finish In Tie
With Senator
CHICAGO, IS CD The

for the Ameriuaaleaguebat-
ting Bhaiuwloaihlp may be head--.
ed for a pbete-flnle- h If the Teeeat
deetkte among pace.setters eon--

Jimmy luxx, Beaten stagger,
took advantage of Earl AvernVa
slump te grab the leadfor aweek,
but semt-efflcia- l averagesef Xrl-da- y

dlselesed CeeH Travis ef
Washington,jockeying about

third postUeas for semetime,
had darted Into a first ptaeetie
With Foxx, at .346.

Five points behind were Oeve
land's AveriH aad Hank Stela,
bather ef Chicago.

Travis theIead despite
a loss ef one point ever hut
week's figure. Foxx, meanwhile,
fell of eight sadAveriH 19 more.

OthersIn tho "hit 10" were Hal
Trosky, Ctevcland, J3, aad Joo
Di Maggie, 3iew York, aad Kip
Kadcllff. Chlcaco. JS3U Budilv
Myer, Washington,

Hole-In-O-ne

GarneredBy-Georg- e

Neel
TMng a. No. six Iron, George

Neel contributed something aew
to his golfing scrapbookwhea he
fired, a on tho county
dab's 195-yar- d second hole Fri-
day afternoon.

Playing with Bob SattemhMe
.aad Buel CardweB, Neel's drive
remainedla the air until It struck
the then neatlycurved into
the hole.

Neel's unexpectedfeat proved
little better thaa did hla; oppon-
ents.'Cardvcll's tee shot stopped
a putter's lengthfrom tho pin aad
he holed out for a birdie while
Satterwblte had 'to be content
with a par three.

It was George's first hole-la--

MIDLAND SAND
BELT MATCH
T)pcnEiir

Odessa's SandBelt golf team will
ea to todavSecklncat least

in thelc flml match with the
of that city In their

final loop match of the year, The
deadlock; or anything better, will
give them top honors in. the sc
son'sstandings.
. Big Spring'smashlewiclders,who
finished their schedule several
weeks ago, will go Into first place
provided Midland Is capableof up-
setting the dope and licking the
Odcsszns. .

Finals plans for the annualSand
Belt roUndup are being completed
by League President Frank John
son and SecretaryPatBifcy, both
of Midland. The affair will prob
ably be conductedin Odessa.

complete;
Ready to Move Jjito,For $2478.00

A GOOD HOME AT LOW COST
Efficiently arranged5room home.Plirity

of large closets and storage.Living room
and dinette form one spacious entertain-
ment room of over 25 feet in length. Large
kitchen with beautiful mill made
extralargepantryandserviceporch, Two
bedroomswith adjoining bath. Beautifully
arranged.bathwith built in tub and linen
cabinet Beccutlfully finished floors. Inlaid
linoleuM in bathroom andkitchen.

COMPETE PLffsiS AND SPECIFICATIONSMAY BE AT OUR STORE

Know Builder

SE.VKZ

Why Not Build UnderhtheGovernments
Liberal F.H.A. FinanceVlan? , ,

TfOOl MOMTKLY PAYMWTIOif P1MCVAL. WTBIIE1T,
TAAWJMKttAlfCXTJfUAYAM

Cwwtruction supenriefxlby fawpeotots einployedby the Fed:
rei Gkvernent insures the you wftl get a HOME complete

liiatkworSi everyDoikff you pay.

Government supervision you 'thatyour wtt-hav- e onangement
adequate andveotiloon
a ngnborhoodthat insure?your

'investment throughout the With
cMsuranoe mat no filling etauons,

W?8 2?? otwWe improvemente
befperm)tie4 destroy value your

investment

r. vmmunuru
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TateAgreesTo Transfer Games'
To BS; FirstBattle On At 3P.M.

Club PresidentIt. L. Cook,working asspokesmano the
Big Springbaseball club, announcedSaturdaymorningthat
hebad completed arrangementswith officials of tbe Wink
club wherebythe Wink-Bi- g Spring bIx game series, begin-
ning Mowday would be playedin Baron park.

Thechange in theseries,original! srinjwlaii to beplay-
ed in Wink, broughtenthusiasmamonglocal faasaadTaJS
ed thechancesof the Baronsto edgetheirway latetheWT-N- M

leagueShaughnessy playoff.Now trailing by two and
one-na-il tames,the locals will
have their final opportunity
at cutting down the differ-
enceJodie Tate's club boasts

Too, Big Spring'schancesat vic-
tory wlU be considerably boosted
duo to tho fact that Aubrey Harlow,
who could hot make the current
trip to Hobbs, will havethe oppor-
tunity to play. Harlow hasappeared
In two games thus far and has
made a favorable Impression with
local fans.

It Is possHJo that JoeSaporHo,
heavy hitting HtUe outfielder,
may bo la shapete.startwhea.the
club returnsheme.Joewasshunt-
ed ta tho atdeUaes la a gameat
Xubbock last weeK whea he In-
jured his leg goingaftera ground
ball.
The Barons play 18 games at

home when they return from
Hobbs, After the Wink seriescomes
Clovls, which appearsIn five games
In three days,Xubbock, four games
In three days'ana Midland three
In as many days.

On days where double headers
will be played, ono gamewill start
at 3 p. mi the aftermath at 8:30
p. m., giving tho players time to
restbetween games.

Cook left for Hobbs fora confer
encewith ManagerCharles Barna--
bo Saturday morning.

HARTAY MEETS
TREMAINE AT

AC TUESDAY
The stageat tho Big Spring Ath

letic club la set this week for a
George Hartay-And- y Trcmalne
main event duel, made possible

when Hartay camefrom behind to
shellack Don Hill and Trcmalno
walloped CountVon Bromberg last
Tuesday.

Hartay, a breezy Hungarianwho
accomplished what no other pug
has been able to do this summer,
that Is tossing the versatile Holly- -

woodite. earned himselfquite a:
reputation when he shook Donald
Into submission but it wasn't the
first time that he hasshown to ad-
vantage.Ho walloped Blacksmith
Pedigo severalweeks ago In what
was probably tbe classiest match
seenin local quarters this year.

Tough And Tedjous
Hartay's progresstoward tho fea

tured go has been tough and tedi
ous and all his efforts may have
goneto nU, Trcmalne Is no slouch.
He wzs very convincingin his duel
with Bromberg. Is capable of do
ing even better when the chips are
down, as will be the caso In this
Instance.

In other scttoa. Sblek Mar-All- ah

and Hill will .tangle over the
semi-g-o route whllo Joe

Bauer, the Hamburg' box-fJght-

ahows up for the specialeventwith
Gust Johnson.

Riggs And Joe
Hunt Victors

BYE, N. Y., Aug: IS tff) Bobby
Biggs of Chicago, d fa
vorite, andJoe Hunt of Los .An
geles, current king of the "upset-ters,- "

qualified todayto meetIn the
final. or tho Eastern dross Courts
tennis championshipat the 'vVaet--
chesterCountryclub,

Tomorrow'smeetingwill beabout
their 40th since theybroke Into top.
fllt t tennis.Biggs breezed through
to a 6--3, 6--2, 6--4 semi-fin- al victory
over ld Jack Kramer of
Montebello, Calif., while Hunt, play.
ine impressively, aownea tne vet
eran Wllmer Allison of Austin, Tex,
H. 6--4, 6--Z.

The women's singles final be-

tween Alice Marble of Beverly
Hills, Calit, and Dorothy May Bua--
dy ef SantaMonica, calif., aad me
trien's doubles final, featuring the
No. 1 teamof Don Budge and Gene
Mako, also will be deeWed

Miss Marble and Mrs, SarahPal-
frey Fabyan of Cambridge, Mass,
annexedthowomen'sdoubles crown
today, defeating tho British team
of Kay Stammers and Marsot
LMB9B, B-- KU

BUTCHER LEADS
PHHINSPWT

PXDUtDaLFMIA- - Aug. U (1
L sWf mT sHsWb XasrfJfA a , 1WSV WareS SS

today ta ate tave'-Ne- Yeck
Oiaats 4 to 2 la the iHghtaap of a
deuMehaasar, behind the aix-a- tt

pttehlog et Max Xwtaker, ta gala
an even break for the day. The
Giantswaa the opsaar11 to 1.

Haw York , .MS SM S60U 6
Philadelphia 060 M 980 1 4 1

HubbaU and Daaatagi Paasaau,
nui U UITH, UWd

NW Yl
PhiladelBW 664 664 Ma- -4

Melton, ' Cofawn and
Tflllnhsr aad"WalAaJ.
TOnUTTOHOVSTOK

HQUSTON,' Aug. It Un Uw-Mst- ot

(Mula) Totaa, saagfeag
aouthpaw of taa JaatawvtSa;Jo
baa bswi obtalnadby tha Tff-i- 1

W aaV IbW Wm aaeP sj Hslar

TIt a 0
(I lf (I

'V

fUj
" fg
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B S Cuts
Spudder

'

Lead
HOBBS, N. M, Aug. 18 Trailing

by sbt,runs going Into tho sixth
frte,"tho Big Spring Barons ral-
lied desperatelyhere to count four
times, then put on a six-ru-n spree
In the stretch stansa and closed
out with a 14-1-2 victory over the
Hobbs Boosters here Saturday
night.

The Texana were onthlt, 11-1-7,

but Lefty Jacot did a fair job of
scattering the Hobbs hits.

The victory cut the Wink Spuds'
advantageto oneand a heIf games.
The Tatemenlost to Clovls 124.

Score by Innings;

Big Spring ....00030 61014 11 2
Hobbs 000 002 01013 17 0

JacoraedBerndt; Fails, Hogan,
seeKjeraanand Babe.

TigersOppose
Abilene Nine

PapPayneTo Tote
Slab For Locals In
GameAt BaronPark

Pap 'Payne, the veteran right
handedslantsmon,will take the hill
at 3;S0 this afternoonwhen tho Big
Spring Mexican-- Tigers and the
Abilene Eaglestanglo In a baseball
game at Baron park.

Julian vega's Tigers have won
tho majority of the gamesIn which
they have participated in this sea
son and will be favored to tske-tb-e

opposition over the hurdles al
though the visitors will have a for-
mer Texas leaguepitcher working
ror mem. "
.Admission prices have been set

at 2D centsana10 cents.

DEAN WINS 6H
PITTSBURGH.AuirriS lff The

Chicago Cubs unfoaded a sower--
houseattackagain today to crush
the league-leadin-g Pittsburgh --Pi
rates for tho second straight Ume,
11 to 5, although the Great Dizzy
Dean and his. $183,000 arm failed
to last through the full nine

It was tho second Ume In a row
Dizzy has been unable to so the
route, buthe receivedcredit for his
sixth win as the Cubs, hot on the
heels of tho Pirates and Giants,
blastedout 17hitsandscoredin all
ouiiareo innings.

Aa a result the Pirates lostahalf
game to the second place ' New
York Giants, who split a double- -
headeratPhiladelphiaandare now
five gamesoff tho pace.The Cubs
closed their gap to half a gamebe--
nina jmow xorK.
Chicago ......311 110 00411 17 vt
Pittsburgh ..010 000 400 S 13 3

jLiean, faee ana Hartntt; "Blnin
ton, Swift, Bowman. Brandt aad
Todd.

Beaumont .....001000 0102 9 4
OklahomaCitjrQOO 000 000 0 8 0

Trout and Parsons; Touchstone
andFriar, Andrew
Shreveport ....601690 008 S 11 1
Fort Worth ..ooosaoee--e 1

Eavesand Kappteaan: Marberr
andHancken.

ttetf

yaw
uus

tbr i.
abb wwrouy win n eoaauotaai

overihree days this ssaioa aa has
been the la thi mmk. isaa.
agor0Mny jtoMtasaata,W4tk Sat
urday setaside far aualHytiqr aad
uaaay ana Maaaay see

Dr. Xtoaard Saldar, DuUta, who
apturad ebaasftonaUphooers' by

dafaattogMorgan Odaasa,
tbe Maals last year, la aapaaUdto

to dafeodhis
may awr day

during rha weak, Auguat SS Rob--
Mas aaaouaoad.Both eutrof-tow- n

SUNDAY, AtMUST 14. 1938

DOUGJONES
WINK MEET
MEDALIST

WINK, Aug. tt Doug Jones,
firing a striag ef'atMlea aad pars
capturedmedalisthsasis "Wink'i
InvltaUoaal Golf taawiasrient hcrt
Saturdaywith a sparkMng 67, flv
strokes Under the staaiard fig.
ures. His round was feur'.Blrokci
better than Big 8?rla's?stheren-tr- y,

Frank Morgan, whtoek run.-n-cr

up honors.Tbe Maal round was
finished in a pelting rata.

Playing la foursomesthe entirt
match play will be eMnplctcd to-
day.

Jones also won the long driving
contest with a total three drlvo
distanceof 860 yards. Sis longest
shot carrleOJTS yards.
JonesOut .........,W2 458 41436
ParOut . S64M8 344--38

Jones Out
Par In ...

SB

..i.tm 483 44436
043 844 S8.

Morgan,Wallin
Win Duelsln
CosdenMeet

JakoTrips Shive As
Tat Mans Rolls
Over Craig

Jake Morgan and "Fat Mans"
Wallln, in. tho Cosden
golf tournament being stagedover
the Muny course, won their respec-
tive matchesSaturdayand advanc-
ed Into, tho semifinals with a pos-
sible ehaaeeat tangling In the fi-
nals next week,

Morgan trounced Bert Bhlve, 3
and 1, whHo Wallln was coming In
ahead of O. O. Craig, 3 add 2.

Jake was due to go up against
E. D. this week. Smith
trumphedover Phil Smith, 5 and 3.

Wallin's opponentwill beHayden
Griffith who oustedSpeedy Nugent
from the running, 5 and 3.

In a consolation match Neal
Baraby topped Bert Shive, 2 and
1

BobbjrDecker
Is Injured v

HOBBS. N. M., Aug. 13
Spring's Barons outlne with

Big
the

Hobbs Boostershere Friday' night
was to Manager Chariest
Bamabe and hismen.

Added to, a 15-- 4 reversal at tho
hands of tho Boostersthe Texans'
lost tho services of Bobby Deck-
er, ace second Backer, for a week.
Bobby Injured his ankle In the
sixth frame whllo attempting to
turn Dick Hobson's throw into a
double play. Chjck Greer replaced
him at the keystone.

Harry Siegbert,succeedingClar-
ence Traatham in the sixth did an
effective Job on the moundIt was
his first hill work of the year.Har-
ry also contributed his third homo
run of tbe yearto the futile Baron
cause. Fraakle Jacotcollected his
ninth home ran with two on base
In the seventh,

TAN Z YANK BEATEN
J&wmm, Aug. 13 VPh-Thr- ee

teesntealknoekoutstonleht heined
sbortea the semi-fin- al schedule of
six feoute la the TAAF stateboxing

Seml-fia- al results Included:
Papsrweicbt division! Feline Mo- -

reao,SaaAatomte, won by decision
"' , sig spring.

ATBAIXAS
Houston 66,600 6602 7 1

i..060ero00--e 8 I
Wtaford aad Pataad: Rhoades

and Fanner,

GOLF INVITATIONS
GO OUT THIS WEEK

Invitations for Big Spring'sInvitational tournament,geai. 8---,

are to be mailed this week, TournamentOhalnaan Osto Bristow,
announcedSaturdaymorning. "

u JH2Z? lrg!?i yJ Vtory of tb 0at M affair.,.,..,--, rawrg un, nvwics year, anstewMMtotM.A reeordnumberof 18 paid aatryf Ja 16ST. '
eustom

Nettl, la

return tKla,
CeatostoMa Qualify

ta

....B4

Smith

costly

Dallas

aad loeal playsramay take
tag of tatsapportu4ty.

An addadattraetton this yaar vrtK
ba taa first aaaualMalt Xaswett
oup tropay saatohasya saatsai to ba
ptayad batwaaettMtoasa at toaat
rapraaaatattvaaand aMaav
Mtf-tow-n golfer eAgtaJaiia by
Joe Disk Slaughter,JLuasssk. Taa
Matobas are to ba aa aaaMal asV
fair with taa bsnaaaassSIM tly Utnc rsttmed aa taa
aoh yaariThe watoasa at to

jMayea . z, uta aa
tourwaanat opsna.

' '

'

'

-

Miniature Golf

.

"
Psw CltnmfiM IWiW ryF, ()" I
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axH6aritigsitfe CompletedBy BoardOf Equalizationy i

SchoolDistrict
FigiiresUp To
$8,500,000

Nov Construction
AccountsFor Gain
In City's Total

"Holding firm to a blanket 10 per
''cent Increaseon cbool valuations
andsteadycm city assessments,Uio

1

'beard at equallratlonsitting for; tho
city and BHr. Sprint Independent

School district finished Its work Sot-'urd-ay

tcr three days of Inter
views with taxpayers.

While there was no actual com
illation of total tax assessments.
It was estimated,that tho city's to-

tal might run near $0,200,000 and
the school to $8,500,000 or above.
Tho current tax year's figures wero
6,080,000 for tho city and $7,73255

' for the school.
Mew Construction

Upw construcilon, approximately
$200,000 of It taxable property, ac
counted lor, tno increase in ciiy
valuations.TheLblanket Increase In
school valuations, made necessary
In nddltlonal revenuesslnCO
ik. ... nrrnlM.I ftj pnnadfllHnnnl

' limit of $1, was calculatedto raise
assessmentsnearly three-quarte-

of a million doners,pius new on

gains.
During the" three days the board

waa in session, 120 persons ap-

pearedbefore It. Approximately 60

per cent of the number called con-

cerning the 10 per cent Increase,
while tho remainder wero seeking
hlhtr orUtmtmrntK A COOd TlOrtiOn

I oL thesewero owners of? new prop
erty.

itv.d Ui tiM firm to fl mires
'establishedby tho tax equalization
survey by oeorge . jutrenoors,

I unit nrilnlirned with the reCOmmen--

.lotlnn thnt n similar aurvev bo
) made again nextyear duo to the

amount ox now vuiwuutuu
Neither the city or the-- school

rate will be changedonthe 1938

roll. Tho city rate of $1.30 may give
a potential current tax revenue of
$80,600 while the school rate of $1

would give promise of yielding
around $85,000. The school, hoyr- -

ttf ftmtron nn About fiS ter Cent
a' collection and the city on hardly
!' that percentage. -

THE STANDINGS
SSSSSJBSSBSJSJS1SSBMS1SSJSS111S,,S"""""""

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS N

WT-N- M League
1(3 SPRING 14, Hobbs 12.

" Lubbock 7, Midland 4.
- 'Clovjs12,Wlnk;8.

Antyrlcan League
New York 11; Philadelphia4.

Washlneton4. Boston1.
Chicago 4--2; Cleveland 13--L

Detroit 3; St Louis 0.

National League r
Philadelphia4--1! New.York 11--2.

., PitUburgh 5; Chicago 1L
J Boston1-- Brookyln 8--

American Association
Kansas City 2--3, Louisville 1--L

St, Paul 3, Columbus 1.
Minneapolis 8, Toledo L

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Fct.

Lubbock ...69 '48 .600
Midland 59 - 51 .530
'Clovis ....59 50 .641

Wink 51 69 .404
BIG SPRITJG .....48 59. -- .449
Hobbs". 48 67 .407

AmericanLeagues.'
Team W
New York .".66
Cleveland .....I....59
Boston 58
Washington 54
Detroit ., 49
Chicago 43
Philadelphia 37

St Louis .....,...35
'tNational League, t '

Team W.
PitUburgh 62
New York ......69
Chleago ...., 58
.Cincinnati ,......'.66
3ton ,,.... .'L4o
Brookyln 'J.48
St. Loui 3
Philadelphia ...4,31
SCHEDULE

BIO SPRINGatiHobbs.
Midland at Lubbock.

L Pet.
33 .667
40 .890
42 .567
41 .568
54 ,496
52 .453
61 .378
63 .350

L. Pet.
38 .620
45 .567
45 .563
48 ' .549
62 .480
54 .471
57 .430
67 .316

Wtek. at piovlsj1

Airnriwi League
Philadelphia.li,w''y;orit (2)

OstUr (12-1- 3) and E..Smith (3--

vePesfrsoa (9-6-1 and.Chandler(10--

' . Besieo at Washington Harris
'

(1-1-1 vs. Keltey (5-7-).

Oteyetead at Chicago Whltehlll
, ie) vs. Kratteti(i2-8)-,

OetreK at Ht. Louis Keaaeay puce
knuta (13-10- ).

.

York atJptitladelpbla (2)
l) Bfed CaaUenwR (4--

m WMtUr )1 vs. Muleahy (- -

,a4Johnson (2-4-).

1 hhn at Bettoa (2) is

(74) M Rogers (1-- vs.
Mte (M) and MacFayden(10-4-).

Ctileajm at Ftttetnirgh k French
vs. Bauer (7-8- ),

at LsMis at Cincinnati (2) Wet--

jfkan4 (U-- d Wameks (jO-5-) or
DerrtatoT ), and Koose (4-0-).

STADIUM DEDICATED
LLANO. AusJ 18 UB- -A

Cldium here was, dedicated witU
sre-d-ay rodeo pertormaneewhich

bmb4 tonight ,

A gfM liteyvinto wee Ued,
IheelBslBas Cieeu Jemsl Iimm QrUb--i
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FACE-LIFTIN- G OF VIENNA buildingshasbeen orderedby Nasi regime which decreed-th-at

old andugly housesbe demolished and replaced by homes Is newCerminstyle.

FATHER C0MESTO SON'SAID
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Nat Young (right), 00, Ports,Mo, farmer,has come to the aid
of his son,Clifford (left), who wascliargedwith plotting with four
JnenUThave his father killed so he could get his estateand Insur-
ance. Tom Proctor,prosecutingattorney, sold Young had madea
written confession. . s "

WILL ROGERSTO BE HONORED

IN TWO OBSERVANCES TODAY
AMARILLO, Aug. 13 UP) Tribute

to the memory of Will Rogerswill
be paid Monday at Barrow, Alaska,
where the cowboy-humori- st was
killed In a plane crash three years
aro. and at Amarlllo. where his
widow will Join In ceremonies dedi
cating the WIU Rogershighway.

A memorialmonumentto Rogers
and Wiley Post, globe-circli- filer
who died with Rogers when tholr
nlane fell near Barrow, will be
dedicatedMonday,

At the same time, motorcades
from Los Angeles to Chicago will
converseIn Amarlllo lor the aedi
cation of U, S. Highway eo as me
Will Rogers highway.

Notables Oa Hand
Withers.Rogerswill come Irvln

S. Cobb, author who was a.close
friend of Will Rogers, Leo Carrluo,
film actor; Donald Novls, singer,
andMonte Blue, film and radio, en
tertalner.

Will1 Rogers' favorite horse,
Soapsuds," will be In a big parade

Mdneay;morning. It will be ,the
firstrAlsae the horse naa appeared
in ptiblte since his master's death
Carrillo will be honorary marshal
of the parade. n

The Will Rogers memorial ser
vice, preludeto the celebration,will
begin,at 0:80 p. m. tomorrow night.

The feature of the three-da-y cele
bration will be the presentationof

stage spectacle, "Old Southwest
Days." Monday, Tuesdayand Wed
nesdayevenings. The spectaclewill
depict the history of the Plains, In- -
eluding the period In which..

Will
...J ill. AH..-l- lfk,J,Z;r "a A..ili. ... uimL" w. .m.!.i'T"., "f MTtrAr" ": "A. ahout ago,

.? a4 Jfewsom ,e w,f, rv
)

:L

'highway
from Chicago acrossMissouri, Kan
sas, Oklahoma, (he Testae ranhan-die-,

New Mexico, ArlsoM and Cali-

fornia. " '

GevemoraTo Settle
IlermaiMliip Dpt

AMARILLO, Aug, 18 OR The
Will Rogers hiahway celebration
here Meeklay, TuesdayandiWedaea-d-y

will bric legeWisr the two
eelt-etyle-d eeet hnrnmin la the
West Oovemer AMf of Teaae
and aovernorrrtngMjrtc jew tec--j
iw,

The two governors will try to
settle a disputeot tone stoMtog sty
staginga oewpoay race Meaetey.

OevernorTt&gley, leaved aaotaec
ehatleauje la Me telegram to the
omaantee mBsjajst

usm ;.,,

"" -- fw.til

Kjj

extends

v

WOLCOTT WINS
IN GERMANY

BERLIN. Aug. 13 UP) Ameri
ca's array of track
and field athletes established a
clear lead today over Germany's
best in the first of the two-da-y com
petition in Olympic stadium.

Tho United States team, taking
Blx firsts and as many seconds in
the ten events, scored 58 points to
Germany's49.

The 110-met- hurdles was a
walkawayfor FredWolcott of Rice
Institute, who was clocked in 141
seconds. Allan Tolmich of Wayne
university was five-tent- hs of a sec-

ond slower.

BEES,BROOK SPLII
BOSION, Aug. '13 UP) Johnny

Coomeys double and Johnny Hud
son's error sent a run across with
two out In the ninth Inning today
to give the Bees a 4 to S victory
over the Brooklyn Dodgers In the
nightcap of a doubleheader, after
the Dodgers won the opener8 lo 1
First game:
Brooklyn ...,200140 0018 12 0
Boston ,......000 000 100 1 11 1
Fosedel and Shea; Lannlng, Rels,
Shoffncr and Lopez.
Second Eame: .
Brooklyn . , . , , . JQQ 000 1U- -3
Boston ..,.,,. .1X HO 001 4
Prcssnell, Tamaulls, Mungq
Campbell; Hutchinson,
and Muclies, Lopez. '

(Only games, scheduled.)

Erickson

SundraGoesRoute
NEW YORK, Aug. 18 JP)

Steve went the route
for the first time this year
pitched a seven-hitte-r as the Yan
kees walloped the Athletics 11 to
4 with a 14-h- lt

8
I

church.

Rookie Sundra

attack today.
George Selkirk and Tommy Hen-ric- h

hit hosiers fer the Tanks and
Bob oJhBsest closed bis th fer

PhlUdelpbie, ..OMOIS 910 4 T 1
New York ....lOtJatl ejfct-- 13, U 1
Potter, M. Sasjtli and Kayes;

Dtokey,, ,

IREVIVAL MEETING
TO CLOSE TODAY

' Tn.two special servicestoday, tho
one week meeting at tho First
Baptist church will bo climaxed by
Rev. Luther Holcomb Jack
Gardner.

Special goals have been estab
lished for Sunday school and B.T.U.
and extra'cmphaslsla being placed
on both morning and eveningserv

Tho meeting, conductedby "two
younir men with a nurnose." has
been directed toward enlistment,
with a specialeffort to help young
mahmIa l.,1 4V.il K- 1- il.-CVIO AIUU UICi juua IU UiU

- An'outstanding featurehas been
too organizationor a junior choir
with 40 voices under; the direction
of Gardner. Good crowds havo
characterizedthe meeting in morn'
lng and evening services.

3 ,

2 I
and

.

and
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ices.
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AMARILLO PAPER
ISSUES 280-rAG-E '
BIRTHDAY EDITION

O

3

AMARILLO. Aug. 18 to?) The
Amarlllo News-Glob-o wlll publish
tomorrow morning Its goldn anni
versary edition, a 2Q-pag-e paper
emphasizingwestern history.

The edition, which commemo
ratesthe60th anniversaryof Potter
county, Is tho result of 14 years of
planning. Publisher deno Howe
started planning tho edition soon
after ho catno to Amarlllo from
Kansas.Beforo starting actual pro-
duction of tho edition, Editor John
McCarty took specialhistory cours
es in coIIcko.

Tho paper details thehistory of
tho plains slnco the tlmo of Coro
nado In tho century
to tho present, and tho colorful
plains cattle Industry, Indian wars,
land developmentandIndustrial ex-

pansion aro described 'in stories
whldi rcaulrcd cxhaustlvoresearch.

Writers IncludedJ, Frank Doblc,
noted historical writer and author
of "Coronado's Children;" Dr. W. P.
Webb, an authority on the Texas
Rangersand history; Pr. H. B. Car-
rol of Portalcs, N. ll prominent
historian; 'Eugcno Cunningham,
writer of western fiction and fact;
Col. Jack Potter,a noted troll-dri- v

ing son of Jack Potter, "Tho fight
ing parson of tho cow country,
Mrs. Olive It Dixon, widow of the
noted Indian and buffalo hunter
and guide, Billy Dixon; many per-
sons who kicw tho plains before
the coming of barbedwire and the
iron horse.

METHODIST .CHURCH
AT COAHOMA WLL
BEGIN REVIVAL

The Williams orchestra of Big
Spring will assist In the musical
portion of tho program today at

t
Coahoma when the Methodist
church of that city launchesa two
weeks revival campaign.

Rev, C S. Jomersonof Colorado
will do tho preaching,Bald Rev. D.
A. Ross,--pastor.

INSURANCE MAN TO '
MAKE HOME HERE

Elliott C. Jamesonhas establish
od rcsldenco hero to become repre
sentative of the West Coast Life
Insurance company. For the past
12 years he has served as county
agent In Wise and Montaguo coun-
ties. Jamesonlr'marrlcd, a Metho
dist and Mason, and a memberof
tho TexasA. and M. as
sociation. Ho selected Big Spring
as nis bosae after a surveyjot tho
state, ho""said.

Setof
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..T9 F L .B 5,A X. nd Un,era b nlhl th'eseare thesignalsof Miss Florence Martus, 70, Savannahhsrbor'aramous "waving girl." For 44 years she'swaved to the ships, and
the ships alwayswhistle an answeringsignal.

CIO IS FULL OF COMMUNISTS,

FEDERATION OFFICIAL SAYS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 UP)
John P. Frcy of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor charged todaythat
John L. Lewis' rival labor organ
ization was honey-combe- d with
members of tho communist party,
whoso purpose ho said was rcvolu
Hon.

Informing a house Investigating
committee that 280 communistpar
ty members wero or had been un
C.I.O. payrolls as organizers and
officials, he added"In fairness" that
Lewis himself and tho majority of
his followers were opposed to com
munism.

Frey, chief of the metal trades
departmentof tho A. F. of L., peer
ed gravely over his spectaclesand
waved an unltghtcd cigar In vigor-
ous emphasis as ho told tho com
mittee: '

"It's time tho public knew the
truth about efforts of the commun
1st party in the United States to
carry out the purpose of Moscow
and the Third International, 'Which
purpose Is revolution."

For 20 years,ho said, tho Amerl

rhcJ

-
,

li

the

Km

can Federation of Labor had held
Influences in check in

the American labor movement. But
tho communisthad gained a foot
hold In recentyears, Frey charged;
through their Influence in and In
some coses domination of C.I.O
unions.

In addition to charging that 280

communistparty memberswere or
had beenon C.I.O. payrolls, ho gave
the committee a list of CO other high
In the C.I.O. ranks who, he said,
wero or closely linked
with Among those were
John Brophy. a C.I.O. director;
Francis Gorman, International
president of tho United Textile
Workers; vice
presidentof the united Automobile
Workors of America, who, Frcy
said, was a communist official
elected recently under tho party
nameof George Baker; and Harry
Bridges,chief of tho maritime union
of the Pacific. Frcy produced In
evidence what ho said was a

copy of Bridges' party
card.
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Invite Every Housewife Attend This P1
FREE CANNING SCHOOL Lfcfc.

Monday and Tuesday
AUPUST15 AUGUST

PUnNowoAttend.,4jkTcll Your Friends. .Bring Your Neighbor!

Correct EconomicalMethods Preserving grVegetableg
tainersUsingPressureCookers.

FREE
82-Ple- ce Dishes 2

fUmifU

rinr.

Miss EugeniaFrench

Economist

will Conduct the

SCHOOL
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TO FIX DATE FOR
HEARING

FOR THE SCHOOLS
Board of trustees for Out Mf.

Spring Independentschool eMHriet
will convene Monday evening t
consider routine businessand s4
a Mate for public hearing on tbti
proposed budget.

Among routine matter to W
considered, said Supt. W. C Blank
cnshlp, will bo of any

from tho teachingper
sonnel and of any va
cancies.

Georgo Gentry, high school prin-
cipal, who has been Studying tot
ward his doctorsdegrco at Colum-
bia this summer, and Thomas C
Pierce, director of elementaryedu-
cation, who has been teaching at
North Texas State Teachers col-
lege, aro expected to arrive hero
this week.

GALVESTON HAS BESi'
BUILDING WEiK
By The Associated Tress

Galveston, with $508,904 in b aid-

ing permits for last week, led x-as

cities reporting, but Hou ton
continued far In the lead for the
year, with Dallas second.
By Cities. ForVcck Forbear
Galveston .,..,. $03,004 $ L9S 120

Houston 333,123 16,14 240
Dallas 203,223 B.4S ,777
Austin 1CJ.649 3,6? ,302

Fort Worth ... 1M.887 4,05 ,36

San Antonio ., 7Z547 3.3E ,707
Corpus Chrlstl . 1,02 ,082
Amarlllo 27,000 l,3K.oos
Abilene 20,000 63 189
Tyler 20,380 82',775
Harllngen 18,190
Big Spring .... 11,040 3V ,443

Palestine 7,726 227,879
Wichita Falls 8,800 443,042
Corslcana, 5,118 142,547

RED TESTS
SET THIS

Asnlrants for examiners certifi
cate from Red Cross In life saving
were reminded again Saturday by
Walton Morrison, local chapter lire
saving chairman, that they will
have an to quality on
Wednesday and Thursday of thla
week.

Roger Pialstcd, American Rod
Cross expert, will bo hero on those
days to conduct examination of
those who wish to quarny as uia
saving examiners.

Tom McKlnncy left Saturday-mornin- g

for Tulla to visit with,
Catherine McKlnncy and Eugene
McKlnncy.
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3 COMPLETIONS
IN S'EASTERN
AREA NEAR

Brilfotg ResumedOnPowellN. 1
,. Guitar; Martin Test Abandoned

'Oil developments hero centered
ba 'three wells ncaring completion
te the southeasternpart of Howard

, Monty and resumption of drilling
ha awildcat test 13 miles northwest
X He Spring duringtho pastweek.

Shot with 090 quarts from 2,683-t,8-

feet, the AJax mi. 1 O'Danlel.
on tad northeast edge of the Sny-
der pool, was cleaning- out Friday
after making a good show follow
ing the shot. Location is 990 feet
from th north and 2,310 feet from
toe east lines of section
TAP, a direct north offset to the
Oos3en-Kab- n No. 1 O'Dnnlel which
save the pool a half mite eastern
extension.

Iiockhart Petroleum Corporation
No. 2 Scott, In. the territory between
tho Snyder and Chalk pools, car--
tied a hoi fuU of oil at 3310 feet

land was preparing to shoot,Locat
ed 990 feet from the bast and 330
feet from tho north lines of section
89-3- WftNWi tho w61el is on the
sveetern o j of production.

SaK Water Shut Off
Northwest of "Big- Spring in the

area startedon exploration by the
now abandoned. Texas Co. No. 1
Wilkinson, tho W. B. Powell No. 1
OuKar estate,in section17-- B&C,
straightened crooked nolo that de
veloped after salt water had been
hut off.lt drilled to 2.675 feet Frl--J

day.
Martin county

auction were dealt a.severeblow
with abandonment of theAnderson
No. U. R. Vance, two miles north-
west of Stanton In section
TAP. struck, sulphur water at
4,006 feetand wasplugged, 215 feet
short of contract depth. It had
nothing but slight shown. Other
hope of tho county for a commer-
cial producerIayin the T. O. Shaw,
TrusteeTo. 1EE Wilkinson, on
the 'eastern edge of the county-- in
section '36-- B&C It was reported
below 435 feet in blue shale.

AUentlon also was focused on the
Anderson-Prlchar- d No. 1 Scott, 2,310
fee( from the north and west lines
of (RcUoa 88-2-9, W&NW, whioh
puttied and drilled to 360 feet It

;T
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is a ssMe and a half west of the
Lockhart No. 3 Scott, nearestwell

In the Snyder pool the Magnolia
No. 8 O'Danlel. in the northwest
quarter of section TAP.
was preparingto shootat 181 feet
after swabbing down 1,080 feet of
oil in the hole. Magnolia No.
OTJaniei drilled past2,475 feel and
Magnolia No. 9 O'Danlel was at
1,922 feet with rotary.

Moore Bros. No. 2--B O'Danlel. on
a lease of the south
half of ,the northeastquarter of sec
tion 34,.nearedpay horizon at 2,750
icct. Moore Bros. No. 3--B O'Danlel
spudded, with rotary and Moore
Bros. No. 4--B O'Danlel rigged for
rotary. T

In section 33, Moore Bros. No.
8-- TXL was still cleaning out
from a shot. Shell No. L fin
ished a fishing Job and was slip-
ping seven inch string at 2Q0 feet
Eastland No. 2--A. TXL was below
2425 feet.

Moore Bros. No. 6--A Snvder. In
the southwest quarter of section

TAP, seteight anda quar-
ter inch cosing-- at 1.625 feet.x Sun
No. 5 Snyder drilled to 2.085 fact
and EastlandNo, 2--A Snyder, west
offset to tho Moore Bros. 6--A Sny--
acrj waited on cement tosetaround
seven Inch string at 2,490 feet

Lockhart No. 2 Scott, In the
southeast corner of section L

Prospectsfor pro-- WANW, continued

It,

gas

out

clean out
following a shot. Ajax drilled the
ContinentalNo. 4--A Chalk, a deep
ening test from 1,580 feet, to 2,092
feet Oil string for ContinentalNo.
2S--A Settles, section 134-2-9, WANW,
at 1,170 leer.

VISITOR HERE

to

Mrs. Billy Blake of Corpus
Christ! Is a guest in the home of
her cousin Mrs. Frank Boyle, hav-
ing arrived here Saturdayevening;
She Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. BIcase, also of Corpus Christl,
who were en route to Colorado
points on a vacation trip. Mr.
BIcase Is mechanical
ent of the Corpus Christl Callcr--
Tlmes.
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Wells Added
In Avoca

Pools

edFarThe Latter
PayArea

ABILENE, Aug. II AddKloa of
Hva deepweHs to the Canyon pro
ducingareasof Jeaeisand Sheckei--
ford county the Avoca field and
the Ivy pool was.foremostamong
new developmentsIn?this areadur
ing the week. Completion for Tay
lor county of the first producer in
the, view pool tor six years also
held attention.

Advancementby one location to
the north andto the. northwest for
the Ivy pool was providedby drill-
ing of pay la the Iron Mountain
Oil cotamiT Nte r (Coker estate
and the Ungrca A Frailer No.
J, E. McCown. Iron Mountain's
north outpost 'topped Palo Pinto
lime flat at 1200 feet and took sat
urated lime from 3j03-17feet- .lt ran
pipe for cementing it 380. Loca-
tion Is In .the northwest of the
southwest of section C

survey.Three locationsto thenorth,
J. G. Hammond Inc. No. 1 Coker
took five-fo- ot core of Strawn
sandat 4446-5-1 feet, but found only

foot and half of saturation
showing free oil, and was drilling
ahead with cable tools In wet
holo below, 4.158 feet.

NorthwestExtension
One location northwestextension

to the pool was Indicated when Ua-grc- n

A Frailer No. J. E. Mc-

Cown, twin well toa shallow King
sand producer, topped saturation
high at 3,178-8- 1 feet, and shut
downto cement casing. The test
Is in the southeast,corner of the
north half of tho southeastquarter
of section C survey:

the pool, Owcns-Snebo-ld

Oil Corporation No. 6 D. A. Ivy
drilled out cementinto payat 332--
25 feet, and ran tubing to acidize
with. 1,000 gallon--. On the sou,th
sideof the pool, the Iron Mountain
Oil companyNo, 5 Beck indicated
spread for the shallow King pay
when It filled with oil from 1.945
feet; but casing-- was being run to
cementoff the showing and contin
ue to tho deeperPalo Pinto sec--
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TO COMIAT COCKTAIL 'EVIL member,of 'the
Women's Christian. TemperaaeeUntoa (Hoped tote a creekat Sea
FrasriseecoavenHuu. markmc (heir caaspsJcato snbswtatefraK
Jafeeai fer Mashsttaas and Martteb. The two women eajevtog
"fraH Jakehoar" are (left) Mrs. MHdred Washbaraof Aagsato.
Me and (rithl) Mrs. Helen Tyler of Evanstoa.H. FraH Jerfee
aessrwaslastHatedat (heceaveaUnn. The two gklsservmgJriaJa
are Mary LoatseLeveH of SaaU Crsa, CsL. sadBeMy leaaFersT

of LeaAnsefes.

lion. No. 5 Beck is in the north
west quarter of section
survey.

Two Avoca field wells cored.Palo
Pinto saturation, the Iron Mountain
and Humblo No. 6 Jones.Stasney&
Bowden finding payat 33&-4- 4 feet;
and tho HumbleNo. 12 J. W. Hoi- -

tnms drilling. In at 3,244 feet and
cementedcasing.

HiuihcH Outpost
lexos Pacific Coal A Oil com

pany spuddeda northeast outpost
to the southernHaskell countyPar
ous pool. Its No. 1HL ZJvcngood,
In tho south or section 8--

survey--. X W. McMUlca and
axspclates were scheduled todrill
cementplugson No. 2A.E. Pardue,
912-fo- ot south offset to the dis
covery well of the pool, this week
endaftercementingsix-Inc- h casing
above a section of Adams Branch
lime saturation drilled at 2349-5-1

feet. It is In, the south, half of M.
lauum. survey no. 4.

Stonewall county's first producer.
stonewall Oil No. 1 H. T.
Carlile, in section sur
vey, on a retestwithout another
acid treatment flowed 371 barrels--
In 24 hours with a casingpressure
of 15 pounds and tubing pressure
of five pounds, and first crude was
trucked out to the Stamford re
finery. Operatorsare scheduledto
start a south offset In September.
It had pay at5409-7-6 feet In lime.

In Coleman county, operatorsre
covered a bit from the H. O. Woo-
len et afNo. 1 ST. R. Stockard.
Strain sand discovery s(xa r""southeastof the Goldaboro pool, but
ranuqueo,attempts to recoverwire

jpr completionof the weu.Pro
duction,, based on head flows at
aboutt 460 to 500 barrels.Mall v.... .4. - .. A . ..i L. -- .
rroni;sana-a-t 3LC22-5-0 feat
hastbkenshot with 50 auaits" of nl--U

troayAerln. Location lsilM

quar tof section
an t ousnwas scneaw
States'Oil Corporationof
but It wasunderstoodthat contract
had not beenclosed.

PecosGivenNext
PressConvention

SEYMOUR. Aug. 13 UPt
Mcados of Matador was elected

presidentand Pecos"was- - chosenas
the next convention city by the
West Texas Pressassociation,clos
ing its annual meeting- here today.

Officersnamedwere SamA. Rob--
ens a nasueu, vice president; J,
C Smyth Of Snyder, .reelected
secretary-treasure-r; Mrsij- - Mary
Dunbar of Palo Pinto; L. & Hens--
ico or Ansonj-- C. W. Robertsof An
drews, and Cedric Harrison of Sey-
mour, directors.

The PecosEnterprise was award
ed thocup for thebestweekly news
paper in tne west.TexasPress 1

soclailon.

WOULD CHALLENGE
BOUNDARY LAW OF
LOUISIANA

PORTARTHUR, Aug. 13 UP A.
L. "Roy" Glllraan, Port Arthur
'fiTiArltrrian VnltlTltnnfosajl IaiImm n
bring a test cose to challenge, In
icaerai court, tne action of the
Louisiana legislature In extending
the state boundaries27 miles gulf-war- d.

A $2 license fee for fishermen
has beenorderedeffective on cast
Jetty and adjacent waters, under
tne authority or the legislativeact.

Glllraan said ho was willing to
devote "time aad money" to test
the provision.
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IN ABILENE IHSTBJCT
AUSTIN, Aug. 13 UBt A rail

roadcommission order today placed

oil and gaswells of Stonewall coun-
ty underJurisdictionof commission
headquartersIn Abilene, district 7.

fi

Skdi Ife. 3
Area

A
SAN Aug. 13 geath--

westeraToakum ceaaty
the of WestTexaseg

this week: a quarter
mile west extension to the aorta
part of the Walker areaby BaeM
No. 3 Dora Roberts andan Indi-
cated 1 1--4 mile west extension to
the Denverfield by Gulf" No. 1 Lucy
K. Moore. A 1 2 --mile northwest
extension of the eastern Crane
countypool opened by No.
1-- by the
Texas Co. No. 1-- State.

One of the most closely watched
wildcats was John M. Cooper and
other San No. 2 Bert
Pago In county 10 miles
southeastof which had
drilled to 5345 feet, 29 feet in lime
believed to be the Bend, basalPenn--

and within six feet
of the point at which No. 1

Page Its first gas.No.
2 Page sev
eral gallons of light green oil be-
fore 5 1--2 Inch casingat
5,381 1--2 feet but showed no oil
when plugs were drilled and the
hole was cleanedout tothebottom,
537 feet. It Bead 36

Formerly the areahad been.In dls-lfe- ct higher than No. 1 Page, dis
trict lv. covcry distillate three--

Boyd Laughlin
Candidatefor District Attorney

AddressesThe Voters
The of meetlageachof yea has forcedmeteasethis meansof to you my for District

of. Reward, Midland, Martin aad Ector
Counties. '

The desire of every person la the world today
to to Hva under a,system
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ExtensionOf
YoakumPools
Indicated

Reberts
BreadeasWalker

Quarter-Mil-e

ANGELO,
farateaed

hlghllghU de-

velopments

Magnolia
Unlvcrsltywas promised

Angeloans'
Schleicher

Eldorado,

sylvanlan, struc-
turally

encountered
overnight accumulated

cementing

toppethe
producer

Impossibility
presenting candidacy

Attorney Glasscock,

latelHgent

Kr

of governraeal most like-

ly to Insure to each, of as
the greatest personalpro-
tection aad opportunity,
restricted only by toe
correHailTe rights of oar
feHew cttisens. Bat when
we stop aad (Mali; --w
wonder whether anygov-
ernment today affords as
those' essential require-
ments of aaabundantHfe.
So evident is too predica-
ment la. which the nations
'of tho' earth are flounder
ing that even the.most
Illiterate person admits
Its existence aad callsfer
no proof. We see a world
of confusion and wretch-
edness,at the capitals of
great nations bewildered
governmentsdevise rneas
urea of relief, pour out
doles to saye themselves,
drill soldiers aad po-
lice for Impending disor-
ders, provide decorations
for the graves of 18,666- -
000 men slaughtered la

the last war, and at tho same Hme forge In feverish haste ,
.weapons for anotherarmed conflict on a scalemorevastand'
with Instruments more deadly. Vulgar swashbucklingdicta-
tors sttmdlng astride a war-wear- y world shontdirty defiance
to all decency. Signsof decay of national Integrity appearoa

.every hand. Even our own land is swrKerinz; In disorder-st-ark
before us stand thousands ofmen's machines,idle aad

rastlag; millions of unemployed facing starvation; wander-
ing boys and girls: the muttering thunder of mass revolt
threatensthe very foundationof human society.

Offhand, there may be apparently little connection be--''
tweea this dark picture of world conditions anda District
Attorney's race In West Tfxas. But the same principles are
Involved in government,regardlessof thesize of the unit.The
authors of our Dcclarntldn of Independencestated that all
men were createdequal and were endowed by their Creator
with certain Inalienable rights,! that among them 'were Life,
Liberty, and the Pursuitof Happiness. The systemorganized
to insure thoserights lias remained ataet for oao hundred
sixty-tw- o years, surviving foreign and civil wars, economic
panicsaadsocialupheavals,so, apparently,there Is bo Inher-
ent defect la this system. It this Is true, the maladjustments
result from, aad the numerouscomplalats aad accaaatioas
against our governmentare Justified by, the faulty adminis-
tration of the system,a consequence of Inefficient, deceitful
aad dishonestpublic officials. For, since we expressour de-
siresand act through our representativesIn this Republic,we
aro directly dependentupon them,aad If we are'able to com-
prehendand escape the dllema toeing us, namely, that Incum-
bents of public offices and candidatesInspire so Httle trust
and confidence in the nubile we nuat raalfn on tntpHlrnnt
cffort to investigateand elect a candidatewhose past casts
no reflection on Ills qualifications and whose lareaulty of
intellect docs not exceed his Integrity of character.

As asestof you know, It Is the duty of a District Attorneyto Texasto prosecutecriminal offenses, the minimum penalty
fe which may be confinementto the penitentiary. A candi-
datefor that office should havea basiaknowledge ef the tow.

'He shouldhavean abundantauaajyof common sense,I meaa
Jast common horse sense, together with aa abHttoTto thinkaad region and adjust himself to the various sMuatioas withwMeh he wlU be coafroated. He should have the teieeHnal'
torWtode to stand behind the tow aad his eaavtettoadespHe
SSffS?0"of ,! ye e shealdhaveeaoashkindness In his Mood to know Jhat hisdatyto tosaseeutoaadnot to pwsseute.

ll"''""1",1 "d" oaadidatepossessesthesequaH--
iJSLfSJ? B" f- - W mw er the snsaber ofSSl..k!Slbt,llc,." " or w'e ef cases

of as haow lawyers who have been
fiftteto-h.o- r eIP twer. years, who, either beeaase

eloaaad'erleaS! K - Ma-- l, ha--so hy

dtos sd the iorftca ., W,WaZZ wasbeSa!ad
rswd ia vltlaga el stodytoMLZaa otaaX? jS?Jl- -
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SO Mb tftvaViuu iULiuJ 3 XI.. 11 .

ttmsX have byajvm't'iZ SaTSf
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'- - - Hfaahmsubtookas.s--i

MmH He. S Jtotmiy VftUkw pool
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a natural flew ef 85 barrels of oil
la. five hours, at 5456 feet before
acWlalBg. It to L660 feet from the
NFm aW VBK ffltM OC NcUOn ar"

InrMM M U1M9B UHC ItO 1 XsrOOvB
VsHsms&IjsjsssI 1 "t Hataaaw apMaar aioaAatfaatldkaspWWWmW i Aw sacsfvn wsssssrai

te the DenverHeld, made brief e
heads m drHlmg to M4 feH "
Hme. It is la the northwest earner
ef thewesthalf et seetiea867. 1 1--3

fWwTCal vt Ctrl 9. LyffHHMftlU Rnfl H9tttl
erldi A Payae No. 1 Chle-Dewe-

which earlier moved predoettoa1
1--3 Hes westward. No. 1 Oaie-Dewe- B.

initially a
aataralprodacerat 0,668 feet, had
reacldtsedandwas teitiag.

Ralph It. Gill's No. 1 Dixon, 2 1--2

miles northwestof the Bennettpool
la southeastern Yoakumcounty,
struck salty-sulph- ur water at inter
vals between 5.476 and 5,505 feet.
but drilled, aheadbelow 6,512 with
660 feet of water la the bole. Lo
cated26Q from the north, 440 feet
from the east line of section 611.
it ran lower than the nearestwcHs
Is the Bennett field. Sam C. Ting-
ling No. 1 Nettie Barrier, 9 1--2

miles northwestof theBennettpool
and L960 from the soujth. 660 feet
from, the east line- - of section

H. Gibson, had spudded 206
xcet in rcarocK.

b Staaghter'Poet
Standollnd No. 2 Slaughter,ap

pearing the sixth well In the mak-
ing la the Slaughterpool In south
western Hockley county, had 4,000
feet of oH In the hole when drilled
to 0,624 feet, It Is in the southwest
corner et labor 75, league 37, Za-
vala county school land, northwest
offset to Gulf No.-- 1 Cordon, most

ff

the asilinnsl corner et
teaaua , Msjvsriek owito mAmmv

land, a south offset to S. W. Mss,
ardson No. 1 Slaughter,which m
Peatuaryextendedpredaetkm3 1--4

mllee netth.
Vsisaaaal BpauFiBt WjJsis hjaabjlJjM.jftJ fataA iMllll Ul "X owibj conrwvnl aw

the drilling by Atlantic, ReawMte
andShell of a Gainescounty testea
the A. J. and J. J. Parker toadin

south half of the Bertheast
(fuarter of section X
1--2 miles northwest ef the

and miles southby seata--
west of Frlck-Osag-o No. 1 Riley,
Indicated four mile nertawest

to the Seminole field,

SAYS FARMERS WILL
REJECT ACREAGE
REDUCTION PLAN

AUSTIN, Aug. 13 UP A preche-Uo-n

Texas cotton fihners, would
reject acreagereduction next year
if Secretary of Agriculture "Henry
Wallace continued his policies ef
the past five years come today
from Ralph W. Moore of Granger,
masterof TexasGrange

Moore assertedWallace ted farm'
era to believe prior to last Novem-
ber's referendum on acreage re-
strictions they would receive a nt

loan oa cotton "but ho now'
statesall farmers expecting hlni to
carry out hla promisesare enemies
to the administration crop control
law." ..

Wallace recently warned farmers
of possible collapse of agriculture
prices If theyt heeded critics of the
form program.

The past eteeilea left Martello McDonald of Big Spring
1 me la the raa-o-ff fer this office of District Attornev.

Since the ejection, severalpeoplehave commentedto me on
the exceptionallycleaa campaign that was conducted by all --
four candidates. I have agreed with all of them up to the"present time aad would continue to So so If consistentwith

' my Interests. But there are'times whda artificial remedies
are aaavaHableaad it becomes necessaryto fight Are with
fire, aadaay remarks that I make wfia be made to pabhe
where everyonecan hearaad know the sonrceof them. The
most vicious form of madsHBglng Is that conductedby ru-
mors aad, beginningabout test daysbefore the first primary,
there cameto my knowledge varioas rumors started by some
one against nae. Oaewas that Mr. Clyde Thomaswas run-
ning me. I never understoodexactly what tho Idea was be-
hind that, bet Z presumethat K was calculated to Influencepeoplewho dtoHhed Mr. Thomas. There has never beeaanyconnection, betweenmy raeeaadaay of tho racesof the can-
didatesfor District. Judge, Then Mr. McDonald's brother-in-la-

made the statement la Coahoma that I wasja, harddrinker and coidd nsuaHy be foaad in Midland la a beerJointor honky-ton-k. I can prove by affidavit thatstatementwas
made. Sir. McDonald himself made the 'disparaging state-me-nt

that,my tow partners had been writing speechesthat Imadeat various communitiesIn Howard County. L caa.
also prove thatstatementwas madeby affidavit of the per-son to whom tt was made. The fact that I receiveda major-ity of almost two-t- oaela Midland County over my three op-ponentswould seemto Indicate what those people who havehad an opportunity to form aa opinion think of my characteraad ability. -

Aad here la Howard County a peculiar situation' exists
with which many of you may be unfamiliar. No where te
tills district aro tho people so sharply divided oa the law en-
forcement issueaadoa wet aad dry Issuo as in Howard
County. And it woaid seem that thesefactions would split
oa favoredseastor the office of District Attorney. It would
be reasonableto presumethat each would pick a candidate
whoseadministration would lean toward their side But Itseemsthat all the factions did and aresupporting McDonald
unlessthey have changedsincethe tost election. Folks, whenyou get Brother Carnett, tho pastor of the East Fourth
5iSe?iPpttot CnordMaBOVMr. B. Reagan la the samebed
with the beer distributors aad pool hail operators:why thatIs what to meant by that Four Dollar phrase "PoliticalSagacity. I think these people have .beea deceived, forthey are net scratchingotherpeHHcal backs if they don't ex-pect, la. return, that they wtt be reUeved of their itch. Mr.SS0 been pubUcly aliened with the dry and what
2S.S?ii,2?rito." tbe Chareil Element la Big Spring--, and 1Jto1peS?nOB earth cle anyonefor suchaa while he has been going en Sunday to theChurch,Mr, Jim Little abd others havo been ItotoV up the
OaettStU1? "Wo "t10 feae- - " WB&cr thafbrothcr

mSfiSfi-Jfi- r Kome, tu,k M th0 Brug1,ton boys.
T.011 HIma ey ew that the boysitJfta haii. P8"1"" "t McDonald was thenearly their And I will

nU,UfirWfrr f Ub07 " PlK would-b- e sur-th- e?

EZJSS'JfrPT? PromUcd to close
MrtwlltoL rienia,ndr1?atMr- - " Keagandldnot'op,Trtct Attorney became of hisorousprosecato the pool baasandWr haileJm V. A. Gomes sliocdd

XlatorS.'lSIUJ ta MTiJll tt wod"prob!
trtoto'tSfSL l1 Menieans vero" WBScqweasiyMr. Reagan,

to?tio rS!Jitak ,V 9? esnects. fvaryoaeof those

son mv iT --m! t"'JJS. .uo "'sappwntea,Mta per--
caa1tttohrzjzsrzzxi" ieBC0 HHm eteee b b0

.jJAi f J ever Indicated thai Mr. McDonald was

have beeamnklag premiseswhenPteytagboth aides agatosTih middle, IH?A 7klJ.ample of togenaitrof totostost
etoaLnrftaaI?1ta ? ?.4 eitraetitwad

wJveiruffiLsSISSff&STtt.
JWd bat whea oae runs hot

ktotf'l

ZSZtZZL??f eRMh -

'w"M sesameto ask yeato tohamy'wordtor thoseistotoments,hat every wed thitlhave sM to m toe aad shoaM tostiil to ver sivtomtoded
rito1hw?..vewsrW,,W " tn,l'W mmn

PessonaMy,I woaid Ms tor every psoasheraad every tow
violator la Mf Vfwtoc veto tor mm, hat if they do H willaot be becauseof as tflahi that T have made. A maa
who ssiU bear wtH have aad be ascorasdthe sacaeaUeattoa
aad fair treatment as the Mayor of thta ton or aay --rtfitr
aersoB aacacedla a lawful hushin ta sat -
to aay sroaaor toettoa. I easaesttynaaestyour Imsirarnttoa af sayshsraetwaad ahHMr, aad X assureyoa thai there
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Farmers
ealehna arsenate

i)

ate run from four to fire
yeundsper acre. Moreover, very
few farmers in Howard county
amplay Mdaeters."

Beersas ef the trouble are tiny
men mm, about a half to
4are-,uarter- s of an Inch kmg
Vritea stature.The leaf worms
work havoe by dinging to the,
uadersMeof eeiton leave while
they devour the vegetationwhich
avppertatheea.BoUworms, amaa-Jngl-y

Hhe the leaf worms, appear
first In the cotton bloom, work
Into the' square and bore out of
the young boll, causing; It to
shrivel. Jwetbefore it falls off the
stalk, they migrate to another
prospectiveboll.

This U the first year most
farmers can recall serious dam-agefro-m

bollwonas.Tho sudden
Bess ot their appearancela. but
passed only by .thb territory, they
seem to have covered. All sections
report bollworms at work; Unless
etopped'Bhortbypoison, they may
continuo at their presentdestruc-
tive rato for anotherseven days.

It is hard to gauge the,duration
ot the leaf worm threat, although
some believe the worst will have
been past in 10 days. Tho genera-
tions of leaf worms (the' county
generally is suffering from thr
second) are' less pronouncedthan'
In former years. 'It la therefore
'difficult to predict when the pe-

riod of greatest intensity will
have been reached.

Shorter
fCeaibiaedfrom fags 1)

whichoperatein particular seasons
and not for thosewhich operateon
a year-roun- d basis but have e
ployment peaks In certain months.
The truly seasonalindustries will
be permitted to work their em-

ployes la excess ot the maximum
work-wee-k fixed by the law with-
out being required to pay time and
one-ha-lf for overtime.

The act, which becomeseffec-
tive Oct 24, requires generally
that lndsstriee la or affecting In-

terstate commerce mastpay "not
less taa aa hoar and
work their employes not more
than.44 hoars a week.
The general wage minimum will

increase automatically to SO cents
at" the end of the first year and to
40 cents atheend ot sevenyears.
The work-wee-k will decreaseto 43
hours after' the first year and to
40 hours after two years.However,
minimum wages higher than 23
centsan hour but not more, than
40 cents may be fixed Immediately,
In 'a riven industry, upon recom
mendation ofa committeeappoint
ed to study that industry

To Answer :

.(Continued from Page 1)

Rooseveltcould In ctfcc endorse
IjOwIs against Tydlngs without
namingcither, since Tydlngs voted
"present" when the act-passe- 'the
senate.

Elsewhere, the political situa
tion seemsdevoid of national In-

terest aad possible thrills until
the California aad South Caro-
lina primaries August 30, la
which RooseveH pressurewilt bo
a factor la senatorial contests.
By Implication, la a South Caro-
lina trala-sto-p talk, heseemedto
frown oa 'Senator Smlth."s
dtdacy. calling oahis SoHth Caro-
lina hearersto sendnew dealers
to Washington to help rehabili-
tate the south.White Housedis-

favor for Smith haslong beea

SHERMAN MAN AT
N1ST PRF5BYIERIAN

In the absenceof Dr. T. F. Mo
Connell. pastor. Br. Parklow of
ShermanwlU till the pulpit ot the
First Presbyterian1 church In the
marnintr. It was announcedSatur
day. There will be ao eveningser
vice.

KILLED IN MISHAP
liUFKIN, Aug. 13 tm Ban

65, farmer, was killed today
when the automobile he was driv-in- s

overturnednear here.
Mrs. Dollie ColweU, a neighbor,

Is in a hospital here with a frac-
turedshoulderand lacerations.Her
two daughters,also hi the machine,

. were uninjured.
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GOING TO MAT, New York's Mayor taGaardU Mayer S, Davb WHsea
(rirtt) start poMeeman'sga at QuakerCny. Terk
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FOR DUCE'S EARS, boyish members et ItaUaa'
"avaagasrdlstl," cr Vanguards, enthusiasticallyto shew their
pleasure Fascistmilitary routine. They

sixteenth anniversaryof Fascist march oa Kama.

Storm
(Continued 1),

venture in the
from Peasacola,;Fhv,to Browns
ville, until further notice.

weather bureau
storm, describedas "small," prob

was 'attended by hurricane
winds a small
its center, (shifting gales
a slightly larger area.

VfMI 1M Mm
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and
Vt the New easewea. 4-- S.
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sing
with train for Oct 28,

irum- - Mge

Into the gulf area

Tex
,The said the

ably
oyer very areanear

and over

AT noon, the weather bureau
forecaster said, the center of the
storm was 430 miles southot New
Orleans. It was chartedyesterday
ia the northwest section of the
Caribbeansea and moved through
the Yucatan channel Into the cen
tral Gulf ot Mexico during the
night slightly trimming Its rate of
movement

In order to keep closer account
ef the storm's coarse tho coast
guard today seat the 2,000 ton
eatter Saraaao from Galveston,
Texas, to the storm area. Sho
vriH report, her findings, to the
hurricane reporting service of
the weatheir bareaa.
The Saranaocarried 95 men and

officers in charge ot Commander
1m. U Bennett She Is a 360-fo-ot

craft ot 2,000 tons and 3,000 horse-
power, for hurricane
patrol duty.
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Cox TamesDetroit
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 13-to--lH

Cox, obtained'from the White Box
la exchange for Jack Knott won
his firstgamefor the Brownstoday
aa they defeatedDetroit 0 in
the first gameef a seriesot three.
It was the first time in thirty con-
secutive games that Ml Almada
failed to kit aafdy for. the Browns.
Detroit. GOO 012 090--3 9 1
St Louk .180 310 3Sae--8 9 6
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B'SpringHardware
To SponsorCanning
Demonstrations
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,. MISS EUGENIA FRENCH

Miss Eugenia French,well known'
home economistot the Boll Broth
ers company,. will be InSlg Bprlng
Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m.
at which time she will give a free
demonstration of meat fruit' and
vegetable preserving at the Big
Snrlnir Hardwaro company.

Miss French attendedTexasstate
College tor Women where she was
awarded special prisesin recogni
tion of her home demonstration
work. She also was on the special
honor roll and did demonstration'
la food classes. Miss French,' be-

cause ot her special training and
study e economics,. la not
only perfectly prepared technically
for her work but she also has
charming personalitywhich claims
her audience's attention and. ad
miration. Having had considerable
practical experience, she Is ablato
explain all the latest andmoateco
nomical methodsof canning foods
la glasscontainers in such a man
ner that it Is easy for listeners to
understand every step in the pro--

The Ball Brothers company;
manufacturersof quality glassJars
for nearly .half a century, U send
ing Miss Breachand scoreset oth
er qualified demonstratorsaa ever
the country to show housewivesthe
United Statesgoveramant-appreve-a

methods ofsteampressure,hot wa
ter bath, aadopea.kettle canning.
Bvery oae ia this vicinity Is cor-
dially tavtted to hear Mlas lYeaeh
and ask herany ajuesUeaspertaJa--
lag to

TWO CHARGED AFTER
FIGHT IN HOTEL -

HAN FRANCISCO, Aug. U-U-Et
FeHee filed wnslaugtiter eharges
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fUht-tha- t eadedfaulty WaKer
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The story sjM with reddUh
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CORPORAL IS YICTM
OF AUTO ACCIDENT

BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 1S--(H"

CdL Clifford Leo Myers. 87. head'
quarters'troops, of the 12th cavalry,
Fort Brown, Brownsville, died In
tho Fort Bam Houston station hos-
pital Saturday of Injuries suffered
In an auto accident during the
third army maneuversIn the San
Antonio area.
While" detailsof tho accidentwere

not available, military police wcre
Informed that CpL Myers was In-

jured whllom duty. Tho 12th cav
alry is encampeala tho vicinity ox
Blmendorf, 13 miles southof hero.

NO PRESmENTYET
FOR TEXAS UNIV.

AUSTm, Aug. 18 UB The. Uni-
versity of Texas will enter the new
long term without a permanent
president.

member oftheboardof regents
said the presidencywas not dis
cussedat a board meeting today
and considerationof the matter
probably would not be resumedun--

tit September.
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feed. If a good portion of the state
Is similarly affeeted, the govern
ment crop eathaatemay come down
from the 11.MM0Q bales forecast
last week.

Absentee voting for the run-of- f
nrtmarv startedthe Bastweek and
the length of the ballot should be
conducive to more Intelligent vot
ing. Instead of the 101 names and
34 offices oa the July primary Bal
lot, tho now-- list contains only 86
names and 13 offices. Voters ought
to bo able to better Inform them'
selves concerning candidateson a
short ballot but unfortunately a
smaller numberwill vote In the
second primary.

The Joining et radio station
KBST with 28 othershi tho stale
la significant to Big Spring la
that It gives tho local unit better
connections andbetter opportuni-
ties, la tho final analysts, It
means that KBST 'will bo la a
betterposition to be of service fas

Its particular area.--

Words of praise are duo officers
of this and surrounding counties

apparently smashing a cattle
theft ring operating in this area.
Cattle rustling was a pernicious
practlco In tho early days' ot West
Texas. Now with trucks and good
roods in the picture, tho modern-
ized version'is equally as

"N

It is too bad that more farmers
could not attend the trench silo

demonstrationsconducted here last
week by T It. Eudaly, extension

service expertHe gave farmers and
rancherssomethingto think about
in placing emphasison dollars per
acreInsteadof dollars per baleana
ton. Eudaly Is sold on his specialty
and might store everything on the
place in an underground silo but
the kitchen stove, His fervor may
not be far fetched,for W. J. Mc- -
Adams recalls' storing meat In a
"trench silo." -

More should be known about
tho potential costot aaexpaaslve

. water Improvementproject when

-
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HOUSEWIVES PICKETING Belaaai Oreea
ttea London formed tenantsassoelaUea their

oaptetets.They charge! delay repairsand
ehargtag excess fixed the rent

City Manager Bpeace re-

turns from a conference Fort
Worth. The manager'may have a
pretty good what a pipeline

and a dam the North Con-
cho might cost the city. When
tho Information la available, elU-se-as

may calledupon think
terms bonds several ban--'

dred thousanddollars. It's big
money but big proposition.

knowhow
it is that the chamber commerce
voted stage a salescrusade here,
then tho matterdrop out the
limelight The Is this: The
chamber great tho entirestate
lectin;-- steering committee andisnea.

In year

over and fact,

Ibc ahyayi the victory and,atfain in 1938, value
SfrSupreme wia gupfcawoy in

latest ofttoial sew ear figures, by R. L.
& th(Chevrolet leadingall makesof ears,

- of size-o-r price, teasof thousandsof
JPor this we have thank our bhIUobs of friends who

.havebeenquick recogakethe quality aad
ef this smarter, newer, more modern ear.

Thesemenand haveeheckedall makesef aadaV phases
ef earvalue eluding style, eemiert, sadthey
are in ef thenew1938Chevroletby aaaeissv asaecity.

May we take bus thank ewers sad
auiaaaaaiiva'aaaTmnaaWW aaasaaur aaMaaaaJ'aaTfr MaaaZs SaHasaaJaauaaaaaaaaf
JBmVVJFaaajrwU T Vimia BBBalBPjrs aaijr cm JRasWa Jst ,aaani

aaake feXowiag to yevt
themsjsrityef peoplearebuying.

4aaXa aaftai ahakasar'vaWTIwfl WVanrVS H71II JaRfffTI. WtKTm

Cheese new1938 Chevrolet jHW JfeSufrrmut
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In setting up the organization.The
"delay" may be tlmo well spent

When agroupof taxpayers,Ired
by valuations and their lack of
successbeforethe boardof equal-
isation, talked about forming a
tax league aademploying a law-
yer, one woman declined to Join.
Said she:Td rather aeo the
schools get tho money thansome
lawyer."

I

On your drives about the town
today, go by tho airport and take
a look at the first of three run
ways. You'll get some idea why the
local port will be about the second

U taking care In se-- largestto when fin- -

ales!

wemea

fr

(Oaawwaed iraia raaa l
day at the Kberiay, efcapel wif
Iter. D. IT. MetMlnea,rpastor ol
the First Presfcyterian eharchj i
charge.Gravesidemtntary servk
will be under the' dtreeuoai th
Howard county Amrtean t'ipost with Rev. C K Laaeasttr -

sitting. K. R. McE wen, post com-- l

mander, askedthat all off

the American Legion assemble m
the chapelat 2:46 p. m.

Surviving HarVey are hlaxtrtfe:
three brothers;Wlliiaas Harvey oil
Nevada, Milton Harvey of NewI
Tork, and O lover Harvey of 8ahi-- j

torlum, Texas; and three stater
Mrs, E. C. H&rtferl, of Detroit I

Mich Mrs. T. C. Christian of De--I
catur, Ga, and Mrs. C T. Wllklntl
of Atlanta, Qa. ' '

Pallbearerswill be from the lo-- l

col legion post. Honorary panbearJ
era will he B. R. IJndsey. J. M.I
Hutchcnson,Burl Cramer, Verrelll
Tinsley, Sam Childress and J. W.I
Winn.

WEAVER MASTER
OP BOSSOX, 4--1

Aug. 13 UP) -
Monto Weaverpitchedthd Senators
to a 4 to 1 victory over the Boston
P.ed Box today,allowing but T hits.
Zcko Bonura cracked outhis twelf-
th homo run of the season aad his
secondot the last two days.
Boston .000 0010961 7 21
Washington ...300 010 08 4 9 01
Ostermucllerand Desauteis;Weav--I
cr and K. Ferreu.

BudgetApproved
For Mines College

AUSTIN, Aug. IS CF A 1M8-3-

budget ot $203,886, approximately!
the sameaa teat year, was approv--l

At.. .--. . nA 'tanAcu wr niu vjiicgo at jbiiks at Mill
Paso by the University of Te
board of regent today.
, The board, also acceptedthe re--l
ccntly completed 3100,060 llbrary-- l
administration building.

Faculty appointments for the
new term Included X Perry Steenl
as assistant In engineeringand J.l
H. James,Jr.- as assistantin pub--1
Ho speaking and English.

ai

a of greatermotor car values. a year when people are demandingthe
' most for their money in everything they buy i people are giving Chevrolet

clear-c-ut leadership all other low-pric-ed cars trucks, and, in
over the entire automobile

Ckev-TtAttT- At

automotive

The reistratloa eonpSed
J?olk Company,show other
regardless deliveries.

outstanding ontstaadiag
daaaryaltie kw-prie- ed

. aariormanae,
eUelaring

eeerasaky Chevrolet

snggistfon

VJakyear
TltaaaMaakla I '

,

"Ym'K AHEAD wifV

Han
rktmiw

meaibers

WASHINGTON.

J

industry.
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CHEVROLET.3M?858

NEXT HAKE. ..259,197

IEXTMJutE......14tTW2
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Lone Star Chevrolettic. i
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iOl. flELD COMMUNltlfeS
, Griffith left

a iDaen
wml the

- UV anji

t! aadMr. aad Mrs.

Mb MM. MM. T, E.. Stephen
eMavMtc. Juaalta or long--
asa. wtttacur friend la the

satin mb. Titey, are vacation--

lac aatp sued at flea Antonio and
Sao . filn Mr. and Mrs. ad

daughter formerly re--

Mra, K.Nm and daughters et
Wichita Facta are Visiting their
father atr. Hi Noe the Texas
Machhte seiop near here. Mrs.
Nm asat eattdreawill be hereunUl
the laatt M awnlh.

Mr. aftd Mm. U Rhodesot Wink
are hw guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
fceoa Barber la the Humble camp.

Ek t . .

f , Mr, aad Mrs. W. B. Harmon
fif the Aaasrada,companyreturned to
f 'I their hemeFriday from Galveston,

'H ' Corpak Carietl and Houstonwhore
-- j!j, Uaeylaave'beenVacationing.

i w. Un T T nillvnrd nr--. M. II" w. . - "' '.- - .

M rived hereSaturdayfrom ConetUllo
to vlatt Mr. and' Mrs. Horace Hiu- -

P. ; yard for a week.
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rnirmwu Sehultzof KansasCite
m triaUins' in tun noma mreiauves.

. J Mr. and Mrs. Melrln Roberts.
2 4am uu. Af lis-- Anil UTthi T?nSvrtfl

J l MlUf s9Va, W wuu nrv -
,

11 returned here with his cousin Mon--

GSy alter visiting in wiigr
, y tor severalwee.

week--

Bart

Houa--

.nnniwii

tJ Mm. D. D. Umbocker, Miss Jack--

SteReeeeand Tommle Hottway ot
wra visitors in the home of

I SO. uut Mra. W. O. Scuddavlast
1 week. Mm, J. J.Sadler an auntot
"f MrsT BBMdaay, accompaniedmem

here.
41 Mr. and Mrs. W. Scudday plan
f to spend the weekend, In Royalty
3 with. Mr. aadMrs. H. I Holt, sister
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Fawaae Johnson, daughter of
afn. (VI Blacktrelder. left this
weekend for Cameron, Missouri,

) au will ntir school tills
tall. Pauline has spent the summer
here with Mr. and Mrs.

m U.1 CU.aa9 uniainlMA tllAi !, JL WW ZACC.jr WIV m.mwm vw
new ana unat sewing cma jast
week In her home In the Superior
eamp. Baca member brought Indi
vidual sewingfor the afternoon.A
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rfralnnant ceuraawas' served to
Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs. T. Yar-k-m.

Mra. Q. I. Kink ot Coahoma.
JMrs.,0, M. Adams, Mrs. J.X. McCas--

lin, ana; sirs. J. . awipson.
Gladys CardweH. Vivian and

Mary Klara were hostesses to
thkir rrioBda arritiav aveninar wiin
a weiner roast oa tne uon. two--
crts ranch. Mrs. Cllltoa Cetunan
frartAtAnArl 4VtM VftlUlKf nAAtlM.wmuviyuvi , w "' fj "j-- - -

Those attenaing were: iueaen
Cotiman. Xobb1q Shreve, Juanlta
lionsford; Myra NoU' Harris, Uer--
lcne Cramer, Bill uonaiora, Ar-

nold, Rradbam, Bill Henry Camp-
bell, Roy Klahr, Ion Lewis, Yard
Cowley, and Joe B. Hoard.

VAVinftlti nriA TwaII Rav n Odes--

sa are bouseguestsot their
idyra Nell Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray arrived hereSaturday ehrouto
to Carlsbadcavern on a vacation
trip.--

Mr. Tl IT. Jonesof BurkburncU
Is visiting her daughter and son--
in-la- MT. and Mrs. U. A. Kicnou.

Wmtutra of lha R. T. U. of the
Baptist church were entertained
with a. watermelonvartvFriday ev
ening at the Big Spring park by
tnnir aDonsors. iir. ana jars, d-- it.
Baker,Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shawand
Mn A. Short Those attending
were: Margaret Stewart,Dora Jane
Thnrrinson. Mfliv and Ruth'Brown,
Edna Earl Bradham,'Elma Ruth
flora, jioayuuru' Atiuwirawu, ,. .
Stewart, Bobby and, Kenneth

Nolan Herald aadGlennShaw.

TRANSFER HEARINGS
SLATED TUESDAY

County'boardof trusteeswill hold

a second hearing Tuesdayat 10 a.

nu In the district courtroom on
transfers and 'reclassification or
schools,

A similar hearlns was held two
weeks agobut trusteeswere unable
to clear their docket due to num
ber- ot appealedtransfers and con
tnntinna nvnr reclassifications.

Since the first meeting several
protestswere filed by districts ovcr
applicationszor transicrs.

Mr. and T. A. RogeM and
dauehtora.Nell and Helen, Johnny
Stewartand Nabors are visit
ing in San Angclo over the

M.
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A SERIES CLINT shinesla eye ot ManagerPie Trayae
(left) ashe aadCatcherAl Todd watch the Pirates steamlar hi

for the National leacaeacat la October world series.

K"1
Above r Havana brows
with lattice lastex straps
of WindsorTan...combin-
ing all the new details,
and fine lines that a far
mora expensive hand-Baa-de

entails.

Left: Createdta
break the gap en

Sumaer
and Autumn 1)la
open toe. drape
model oxferd of
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Warning Against
'Chain'Racket

Officers Saturday warned the
publlo against participation In what
they! describedas a slight variation
of the "endless chain" racket

They said that reports on the
operation of a purported chain
scheme were being Investigatedand
that 'charges would bo filed It the
practice,continued.

The "racket" as officers describ
ed It, was being, worked by a per
son or personswho placed their
namesat the top of a list, then
rounded up 10 others, suggesting
that they In turn round up another
group. A doner was to bo collected
by each one, 60 cents being retain
ed and 50 cents being passedon
to tho head man.

Officials said that those partlcl--
patlngvas well as those .operating
tho affair were legally responsible.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin and
daughters, Mary Kllzabcth and
Margaret, left Saturday morningto
visit Mrs. Martin's mother scar
Las Vegas, N. M. They also plan
to visit in otherNew Mexico towns.
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ReportGivenOnSwUScasfKy
FundsOnAct's Third Birthday

WHHmGTON, Aug. 18 UP!
The Ant three years et the social
security aetcost the federal treas-
ury $USM,8S and brought in
$887,946,271 ot revenue. s

Roswell Magill, aeting secretary
of the treasury, made,pubHe teday
the --statistics Involved In operation
ot the law, the third anniversary
of which will be Sunday,

Federal expendituresfor the
pension systemhave Includ

ed. 150104,186 for grants to the
states, 1890,000,000 tor Investments
In the old age reserve fund, and.
'about 138,000,000 tor administra-
tion ot the law.

Revonue tell far behind expendi
turesbecauseamountsnearly equal
w me receipts are permanently
earmarkedfor the old ago reserve
fund, leaving the state grants to bo
financed out ot ordinary treasury
funds.

Tho btatcs received $360,690,010
for old age assistance,$45,810,189
for aid to dependentchildren,

for blind pensions, $8,538,-38- 3

for maternal and child health
services, o,iio,uo ior aia to crip-
pled children, $2,735,562 for other
child welfare services, $19,275,077
for publlo health work, including
venereal.disease control, tind $60.--
001,347 for administering st&to un
employment compensationlaws.
' The controversialold age reserve
fund scheduled to reach S47,000,-000,0-

ltf 1980 was valued by tho
treasury at $1436,463,493, but Its
actual Investments,Including rein-
vestments of Interest receipts,
amount to only $700,300,000. The
differenceis an appropriationcred
it for which the actual cashwill
not bo received by tho fund until
tho old ago taxes.Intended to fill
tho fund aro colle&ed.

So far, 38,265,000 employes and
1,787,000 employers have paid In
$737,526,639 ot old age pension tax
es.

WOMAN

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 13 UP) A
chargoot murder was filed hero to
day againstMrs. Helen (Chlckle)
Stciger after the fatal shooting of
Donald R. Sutherland In her beer
parlor last night.

Mrs. Stelgcr was arraigned In
Justice of the pcaco court before
Judge Bat corrigan, where Detec-
tive F. P. Llttlepago asserted the
shooting followed an argument In
the beerparlor. "

Uttlepage said Sutherland,
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Chain'Tax.

DueAug. 31
I

Final Drive For Col-

lection LaHHckel
Ih This District

Final drive to collect the chain
store tax In Howard' aad 31 other
counties in this district will start
this week. Raymond Hanks, in
charge of, tho state comptrollers
district office here,said Saturday.

Ho estimated that between 80
and SB. por cent of the concerns
'operating In Howard county bad
paid tho tax, applicable to all busi-
ness concerns.

Deadline for paying the tax has
been fixed tor Aug. 31, Hanks' dis-

closed. After .that date, store op-

erators going delinquent will be
subject to penalties carryihjt a
minimum flno ot $29 and a maxi
mum fine of '$100, each day of op-
eration a separateoffense. -

The tax applies to alt stores and
Is for a three year period since tho
tax law hasbeenin litigation Blnce
It was to take effect January1936.
Preponderanceof storesIn Howard
county paying the tax have paid
the $4X0 single storetax for tho'pe--
rlod. Other concerns have been
subjected to graduated provisions
of the law, dependingon the num-
ber ot storesoperatingIn the state.

Information on payment of tho I

law Msu V aaniipal nf ITnnlro'l

office' 408 Petroleum building.

O'DANIEL AND NEFF
IN WACO PARADE

WACO, Aug. 13 UP) In shirt
sleeves and carrying biscuits, for
mer Governor Pat M. Neff ,and
Governor-nomina- te W, Leo O'Dan--
lei rode horsebackto lead a parade
here today.--

Approximately 30,000 persons
Jammed tho sidewalks to view tho

year old cavalryman from. Fort
Ringgold, had called pollco to the
tavern after a patron complained
some ot his money disappeared
while asleepin a room In tho estab
lishment. Uttlepage,Bald an-arg-u

ment followed during which Suth-
erland was shot In the abdomen;

25,Ho died In a hospital.
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izMnd TO MATIM

yhr m etuis
Whtttvtf nuy be your color prefer-
ence for lha varioet room of year
JiOfflt, you tin now match thote totort -

. with Nlkienal Venetian Blinds. Avail-
able In s rainbow choice of35 colors

.with nirmonliinj or.contmlinf tapes
and cordt. These modarn.window
treatments control the, sunlight, pro-
tect the furnishing and hre a new"
smartness to theroom. And you will
welcome theeconomicalprices I Ask
for an estimate for'your home.

I

THdRP
Paint & Fap(er Stom

311 Runnci? St
Phono56

Baylor Bear club .rodeo parade.
xru rTkMnlAl ni toff ttin Int.

tcr now' presidentof Baylor univer-It- v.

rnda Mnvnp Geonra O. Jones
and Police Chief C. C. Mackey of
Waco.

O'Danlel, 'In shirtsleeves, pre-
vailed Neff.to remove his

tho in years the uni-
versity president appearedIn-

formally .on the street

Miss Anno Martin has returned
from College Station whero "sho
attended tho atnto meeting for
county superintendents. t
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14.

upon coat
first tlmo

has,

(a).

W;:,

(a) Tucks, for detail on
an frock ot
Toggery Rayon, spot-proo- f

(Aqua-Sec- ) fin-

ish . , i Navy, Brown,
Slack, Wine, 14-1-8, .7.06

(b) Bhlrtfrocks are a
standby In everybody's
wardrobe. . .a necktie

--print la washable
Nellsijiun (spun

v n). Nvy, Rust, TaBs
ao-- i tM

(e) Faille rayon takes
a tucked bosom frost,
white bengallne and'a
big, bright beK tor im
portant aeeeats te
an ail -- age Doajeau
black, Jt18 ,,,.,,'UW,

(d) Teall ftad every
'excuseaad eeeastoa,t
weir this FaHIe Alpaea
rayn wltfc,, uiek
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MIGHTY SWEEP OF THE TEXAS FRONTIER PROVIDES BACKGROUND FOR FILM STORY OF THIS STATE'S EARLY DAYS
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Dramatic Story Of TexasTold In Film Opening Today At Ritz
STARRED IN 'THE TEXANS'
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OH TimersOf West TexasRange
InvitedAs SpecialGuestsAt
RitzfShowings0f 'The Texans'
Tbelr Minks i

SCOTT

thinning,.-- , but.Rvery pioneerwoman, ts lavlted to
fttlll, remaining In the West Tms
country which has not alto44her
yielded its atmosphere'of' thepen
range are many of the aea'who

as cowboys, trail
drivers and builders of great cattle
herds, to the building of West

Some of them still are active in
the r&nching business; livestock is
StU their first love. Many of them
had cxpcrlenceion the cattle trrlta,
er adventureson the range similar
to those depicted in the mm, iue
Tewna.

Thesemen the pioneersof West
Texas will be honored guest at
the Ritz theatre'sshowings of "The
Tcxans" on Sunday and Monday.
Special invitations have gone out
tii those whosenames kad addressee
ould be jpWtad.
The Rttt miiasgecIs nopfaasWng

ahai should ths nssssof .sosM M4--
tisaa tufa Man' he overtook.J
! Mt 4PM IMUWHli hSJfc

BANDOLTH

eeBtrlbuted,

be a guest of the show,
jHciuaeain me tneatre'slist are:
Webb Christian. Bill Current r

Dave Rhoton,Bud Roberts,Gener-
al McKensle, Adolph' Miller. Bill
Miller, Bud McKinney, Bob Slaugh
ter, Bob Dorwood, Jim Keys, Bud
urown, sod roweu, Otis Chalk, J,
W, Phillips, J, 8. McKinney, ti 8.
McDowell, J. Joiner, Sam Joiner,
W, C, Brooks, JackHaines, R. L.
Sanderson,W. R. Rlgsby, J. M. .Cau--
ble, C. C. Jlesslngton, Lee Sfalyes,
Hardy Morgan, Tom MeWhlrter,
atoning raceana yv. E. McGuffla.

Articles dealingwith some of the
experiences of Bud Brown, Bill Car--!
penter and Uncle Bud Roberts ap
pear on Page 2 of this section.

Mr, aad Mrs. John West aad
daughter Dallas, ccojpald
hy hr woUmt, Mm. J, X. Maleamh
M UttlaftMrL m martsof htr. aad,
Mi, a. Mm. Bobbins!

Authentic
The Range

ScenesOfe
Depicted

In New Photoplay
ReconstructionEra, GreatCattle
Drives DramatizedIn 'The Texans

One of tho moststirring and turbulent epochs In Americanhistory,
the period of the Reconstruction,Is dramatized In "The Tcxans." one
of the outstanding photoplaysof the seasonwhich plays today and
.Monday nt the, IUtz theatre It Is a "big" picture in its sweeping fron
tier' theme, which emphasizes a part of Texas' storied development.

Against tho backgroundof the mod dayswhen a victorious North
tried to rule a conquered South after the' war betweentho stateswas
6ver,Tlie'.Tezans''tells 'tho story of, a proud frontier-peopl- e who kP

'AmrieasBBU(Ueir-oueror-recognise- d diem'asequalsandallow?
cu uieroiuuvo meir own uvea. jriaying'inQ cniei roiesin a tale wmen
combines romancewith historical' Incidentsare Bandoiph Scott. Joan

uenneit, flioy llouson,waiter llren'
nan, Robert Barrat, Robert Cum--

mlngs and Harvey Stephens--.
Awtxjxuiruuuuu oinio

The story opens with the heart
breakingreturn to their native Tex
as of membersof the disbanded
Confederatearmies. Brave soldiers
and proud gentlemen, they
browbeatenand Insulted by the
rulers of the state, scalawags'and
carpetbaggers,who have taken ad
vantage of the South's defeat to
line their own pockets. In spite of
the provocations, the handsome
young soldier at the headof the
group, played by Scott, counsels
caution, and refusesto join In with
his friends' plans to Intrigue with
the emperorof Mexico and detach
Texasfrom ,

Scott'sloyalty to the Union brings
him into conflict with the owner of
ono of the largest ranches in the
state, a beautiful spitfire of
Southernbelle, Miss Bennett, who
refuses to admit that "the great
cause" is lost. Whenthe leader of
tho carpet-ba-g government,Barrat,
sweeps' down on her and tries to
confiscate her cattle, she takes
Scott'sadviceand allows her herds
to be driven to distant Abilene,
Kansas,where a Northern market
awaits them.

Oa the CatUe Trails
The rek ofthe fighting Southern-

ers,acrossTexasandiOklahomainto
Kansasstands out as the saost im-
pressive sequenceof the film. Fur--
sued by relentless bandsof, "Korth
era cavalry, attacked by sefse of
the most vicious Indians eyef to
roam the Southwestand plagMd by
desert storms ana prairie fires,
Scott and Miss Bennett drive their
caravanoa towardstheir goalwith'
out, flinching and find , romance
amid the .turbulence of heir Jour
ney, it m. in tnesescenes that May
KODsea, tnergranaoia lady of the

is at her as the wink.

ino wboio sweeping i&erae oz
"The la the

whea the caravan reaches
AiHieae ana tne covered wagon
meets the lroa horse. Here Is the
final of the. spirit,
a spirit la a few years turn
ed awayher and opened
up jn great, voutawest Jto Ameri

JFHmed la Texas
The Texaas"brings back to life

one of the most fea-
turesof frontier Hfe, the cattle trek
along the famous old
Trail, .the world's -- cattle

Texas and,Okla--

soma, Aoesas,
Luclen and

Director James llogan spared no
effort to make the Texas back
ground of the. picture
They their
crew and cast' to the S5 thou--
saa acre u aiota rancn. Between
Maa Antonio and Texas, the

W
JFCgioa ia. which the
took Fw the gmt
wd aeasw Um ftim, H0

iaars wae

Robson A
Pioneer In
Texas-Mad-e Film

screen," grandest,

May "tho grand old lady
of Is her

year, in the theatre
with the most role' of
her career in "The

epic of the
South's rebirth during tho years

the War Between the
States,which is at the Ritz today
and

the cast with Joan Ben
nettand Scott,Miss Rob
son a valiant old pioneer
woman who fights for her rights
against officials and
helps build a new Texas on the
ruins of the old.

When at her
party on loca

tion during the filming of the pic
ture, Miss Robson said, "I've had
two roles which I like better than
any others I've ever played, and
they both came this year! One is
'Aunt Polly' in 'The
of Tom Sawyer and the other Is
'Granna' In The which is

mo busy right now.
is a char

acter from, way you look
at her." Miss Robson went on as
she cut Into, the giant
cake to her by the mem-
bers of the cast. "She
the typical wom
an who has made this
what it Is today, She didn't fear

or even Union
troops, and was only Inl

the ruins of the war; Her I

type has been down
iuo years ay sucn women as

Dolly Nan-
cy Hanks, Lincoln and Jane

and I'm glad to be
one of them. Maybe It's the fron
tier in me," she added with a

dauntlessold Texanwhose
pioneerspirit sever " M&K68

Texaa"Js
climax)

triumph, Southern
which

conqueror

eaa expansion'.

picturesque

Chlsbolm
greatest

highway, through
lata

Producer Huhbard

authentic
transported technical

huge

Laredo,"
.original

place.""

May Has

Robson,
Hollywood,'.'

fifty-four- th

picturesque
Texanai"

production

following

Monday.
Heading

Randolph
portrays

carpet-ba-g

interviewed seventy-fo-

urth birthday

Adventures

Texans,'
keeping

"'Granna' picturesque
whichever

birthday
presented

represents
American pioneer

country

anything anybody,
Interested

repairing
represented

Pochahantas, Madison,
s,

playing

fighting
weakens. Film CreW

symbolised

amaablad

Role

celebrating

Para-moun- t's

Flying Field In
A Week'sTime.

. -Hollywood energy turned a Tex
as beet field into aa airport la less
taaaa weens tune during the film-
ing of "The Texaas," the new epie
of the Reconstruction era, which
plays Uxfay and Monday at the
Ritz theatre. The feat took utece
oa the thirty-fiv- e thousand-acr-e La
Mota Raach la southern Texas.
where Director James Hogaa had
takes, bis crew andtcast efthous
ands to film the,, outdoor scenes of
the picture.

Hogan had two mala purposes
la ordering the constructionof the
landing-Hel- Since the raachwas
one hundred miles from Sea An
tonio and almostforty miles hy dirt
road. Worn the nearest town, he
kept a plane at hand at all times
la case of emergency.Secondly, he
bad each day's ita. footage flwa
to Saa AbUnOo. aa that It emit
W f i.wA1 J kir mht aiiMtMa is
HaUrod Miet MtsC, V 'X

rcsa Museum.
Film Setting

The general store pictured
the opening scenes of

In

"Tho Tcx
ans," the Southernepic now play
ing at tho Ritz Theatre, is as au

sax,

ExpressMuseum at Arcadia,
California, which containssome of

tho besttrophiesof tho period to bo

found anywhero in tho West
Among tho quaint articles lent
the ExpressMuseum wcro

hand-mad-e plows, buggy whips.
thentic a setas Hollywood haspro-- warming pans, plnchwaUt corsets,
aucca mis year, uoai 01 mo Duiion snocs, copper iconics, crocK--

"props" were borrowed from the' cry and a hogsheadof black strap

I

I

LaU flltWN

FKM naaM vats, mt.

fl JL.

Pony

by Pony

molasses. The collection was com--!
pletcd by a sand box for spitting
which was placed next to the an

cient stove. Tho principal character
in this scene of tho picture is Wal
ter Brennan,seen' recently In "The
Buccaneer," who Is a hardy fron
tiersman.

Even California
was unable to furnish tho scenic
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backgroundfor "Tho Tcxans," an
so James director of Para-mount'-s

panoramic trans-
ferred to a location in the oi
the Lono Star State

Mrs. D. H. Partrech of
Ala., Is a guest in the bomi

of sister, Mrs.
and family.
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'
HISTORY .... that blazin9 mo--

when the son and daughter!' of

Texas fought shoulder to shoulder against

carpetbag government, Comanchcson the

warpath, raging prairie fire and Fate itself

to build a new Texas.The valiant romance

and woman unafraid who bat-ti- e

thousand terrors for love and glory

en America's new frontierl
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jptolnsmen Of Today T&f-$a- l

Adventure Equalling Those Of Fiction
', PioneersExperiencedIndian Raids,
CattleStampedes,Took PartIn Buf-

falo HuntsIn ConqueringOf West
aMfcM JkpreaaHonst The dHgered etampedoMai w the

ilMrfltr The ieeta; bMo Wek reamedtfee prairies by m teas
C fJMNMadT

M ui hr Imnlk litet4B4 lii Merits e fee eM Wert, are
Mo appear,In ffetlea and'la photoplay, 1m seatetMst;ahaestbe--

,ymm e mm m reamy. bmcji wcuwm seae,m mo
fa "nut Taaana."iuii SI ate Jjene BW statea m emtio

watch plays a the XH tseawe m bv Bfmac sanaay

stot they m Terr reel btetdenis to pioneer West Texas sHR Mv

biff. The dayset the openrange and aM lie adventureMe Bet so far

'Tm nonnpcrion wHh the shewlac here el "Tho TexansT" The Her
ald's eatrewriter, JohkK.HHtte, interviewedthreeof Hri section'
former plainsmen. Hereare reaMife storiesthat easere'jrWh those

at fleelon and ttirowa upoa we

X If. (Bill) Carpenter
JlW. (Bill) Carpenterhas doubt

less spent mora nights with the
canopyof the heavensas a cover-
ing thanho hasunder a man-mad- e

roofi He begansleepingout In the
open when hewas aboy of 10 .years
as he worked for father and uncle
who were encaged In the cattle
businessIn Hood county.

In 1868 the Carpenterfamily mov
ed to Palo Pinto county, but the
Indians took to the war path and
the family returned to Hood coun-
ty. A longing for tho open country
and free grass led Mr. Carpenter
to Haskell .county In 188 just a
short time before Its organization.
Mr. Carpenter assisted In hauling
the lumber from Abilene for the
constraeUoaof the first county
courthouse. 'While In the Haskell
country Carpenterworked for the
IJgstalasH--4 outfit in what Is bow
Kdox county.

Trait To Montana
i Youne Carpenterhadalready ex

perienced the thrills of handling
good staed herds of cattle on the
trail, but none compared to that
Ions; Hne of big beefsteersthat he
drove to Montana for tho "Lazy S"
(the, Slaughter) outfit. Those big
muscular fellows took up so much
tiros stampeding,down In Texas
where they were subjected to' so
maay roundupsthat It became ne
cessary to transfer them to more
isolated ranges where they could
take flesh. Those brawny steers
.were built .for speed and could skim
over the. prairie with the speed of
tbewiod. Mr. Carpenterstatesthat
mixed buncheswhere there were
interspersed calves and mother
took, rarely givo trouble, but with

a.herd of steersstampedingseemed
a' matter of pastime. However, a
contentedand well grazed herd .of
steers were not apt to stampede,
Whenaherd reachedanervousand
discontentedstate it often stamped
ed at the leastpossibleprovocation,
from the striking of a match or the
clanging of the cowboy's stirrups.
The approachingof a thunderstorm
and. the flashot lightning often put

sH
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from horn' to horn on tho beasts.
from the points ot hls.horsos ears,
and even about on his own 'person.
Yet it was often that only by the
flashing ot tho lightning could the
cowboy tell of the nature of the
terrain over which he,and tho flee
ing herdwere rushing atbreakneck
speed.

'DaageroB Thing
Ho admitted that the whole pro-

cedureot the 'stampedewas dan-
gerous thing for both pony and
rider. Cattle were often crippled,
dehorned,,and even lost completely
from the herd. He spoke ot an all- -
night stampedein which one steer
was thrown so violently against the
ground that a horn was burled
deeply that he could not extract
and he was saved from the night
of revelry. With good mount and
sufficient knowledge ot range cat
tle togetherwith sufficient courage
the rider could usual! get the herd
to milling and bring to stand
still.

Mr. Carpenter was asked about
his experiences in driving herd
through an Indian Infested coun

tfJb

try. Hesaid, "When they askedyou
for beef you had better give to
them." On one occasion, as he near--
cd the line of Montana, bo was ap
proached by Sioux chief who said,
"You blgchlcr." Mr, Carpentertried
to deny the fact, but the old chief
pointed to his pointedMexicansom
brero and. said, "Yes, Dig
chief, heap oxen for heap big
Slouxs." Of course fat steerwas
cut putof tho herdfor the old 'chief
and his braves.
'The chief seemedproud of his

daughter who had attended school
at Pine Ridge and knew now to
write the paleface's language.He
hadher write the names of num-
ber of theyoung warriors, such
names they were: "Afraid of His
Hat," "Rain in the Face,""Stinking
Bear," and 'uron BulL"

Uncle Bud Roberts
When it comes to trail blazers,

Uncle Bud Roberts easily classi-
fied the very first in this part
of the West. When he was .born

the'her la a restlessstate.And, Mr. nearly 90 years ago 'Hear George--

Cavnenter admitted that the cow-- town, the wuuamson county area
puncher himself bad reasonto feel was on the frontier. . Soon' after
neryous as the lightning playedmarriage In 1870 Mr. Roberts drift- -
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cd ob westward, to Brown county
which was still subject to Indian
raids, The Hfe of the smaltherds-
man was strenuousand K was bo
easy matter.for him to keep his
little herd from being swallowed
by the larger herds. Seeking more
elbow room and desiring to find
a location out beyond where there
would ever be any probability of
settlement, .Mr. Roberta camo to
Moss Spring In 1877 and established
a homestead.Slxty-on- o years have
passed, but Uncle Bud Still stays.

Always a Cowman
In tho absence of his father who

was away In the Civil war, young
Robertsbecamo tho managerof tho
family's bunch cattle of BOO mold peculiar himself.
head. From childhood till his Among his oddities was. tho 'claim
eyesight.failed him in recent years
he has .spent much of tils time In
the saddle. With Uncle Bud there
havo been no sidelines. Ho has al
ways .been a cowman and hewill
die He had his first ex
perience In trail driving when he!
was barely out ot his teens.He as
sisted. In driving several hundred
bead of cattle for Col. Mayburn
Williams from GeorgetowntoMem
phis, Tenn. Muddy trails and, swol-
len streams depleted the herd.
When they reached Memphis the
market was down and trail boss
and driver.we're alike stranded.
But for the thoughtfulncss of his
mother who had sewed up $30 In
dws in ino waisi or. young itooens
trousers,their condition would have
been more deplorable. With this
$30 between them and starvation
the little group wended their way
back to Texas. In,1871 Roberts as
sisted in driving a herd, ot cattle
to Baxter Springs, Kas and the
following year another herdwas
driven to Wichita, Kas. On ap
proaching Baxter Springs the herd
was stopped for several weeks,
wherethe grasswas fine, andwere
toppedi "off for market. Calves
brought $3 a head, cows $9, and
steers$20 a head.

Buffalo' Bones
Buffaloes were rapidly disappear

ing when Mr. Roberts arrived In
the Big Spring-- country. But mute
evidencesof his having been here
wcro everywhere The ground was
covered with boncsMr;Robertsde-
clares that around watering places
bones were so thickly strewn
around that a person could walk
on them without touching the solL
Early settlers began gatheringthe
bonesandpiling them in enormous
rides along the rtgntoiway or we
approachingTexas andPacific rail
way. For years tho gathering or
buffalo bones remained a lucrative
business.The price .for bones rang
ed from $10 to $10 per ton. The com
merclal value of the .bones consist-
ed Jn the calcium .phosphate?con
tent which was used to neutralize
the acidin the cane luice lni refin
ing sugar. The residuewas sold for
..4111.....iCl UUh

.IX uustncsav

business ratherthan sport. Those
sluggishanimalsot the bovine-jfam-Hy- .

wandered over the prairies,
drifting south in, winter and,back
to ine region in summer, in
herds.o( tens,of thousands.nTbcr.e
would appear before the hunter a
sea of buffaloes casually drifting.
Different methods were. used in
bunting the buffalo. Often they
were stalked.Concealed convenient-
ly the hunter picked off the fat-
test animals.Their hides were more
valuable, besides at times the
tonguesand even a portion of the
bams were sold. The bides, bow-eve-r,

containedthe main article of
commerce.A ready market was ob
tainable at prices ranging from a
dollar and.a halt to two' and a halt
dollars per hide. Sklnnlng-wa-s usu
ally done by pinning' the carcass
to the ground and by pulling, the
hide from the animal with a team
bitched to a wagon. Buffalo Tobes
were used for floor, coverings for
tents and ior bed coveringslaCold
weather.

Uncle Bud Roberts has witnessed
the evolutionof progresswhich has
changedthe B)g Spring country
from a frontier region stockedwith
a multiplicity of wild lite a hunt
ers paradise to an agricultural
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Serin, en Ma ranch
wncre ho stia raises fine blooded
cattle.

G. L. (Oml)BrowR
The fact that O. L. (Bud)

Brown was bora em the present
site of Brownwood does not neces-
sarily Indicate that he Is old, but
It rather emphasisesthe fact that
the West is young and that we are
only a few short years removed
from frontier days. Mr. Brown
was named for the founder of
Brownwood, Judge Greenleaf
Fisk, Mr, Flak seemsto have been

lonoof those characterscast In a
Utile of unto

early
that ho "had never killed any liv-
ing thing, not even an Insect, .ex-
cept by accident When some of
his friends questionedhis' sincer-
ity and" honesty in drawing a pen
sion from the Federal government
for services rendered In the Mex
ican war In the face of h!sown
admission that bo never fired a
gun, Mr. Fisk replied, "Well,
guessI held the horseswhile the
other fellows were dolnsr the
shooting."

During the days of Mr. Brown's
bringing Up- tho West was subject
to Indian raids that, was a con
tinual dread ot the frontier fam-
ilies. They never knew when a
group ot plains warriors, might
swoop down on their little habi
tations and carry off all their
horses and incidentally take the
"life of anyone who might try to
interfere witb their plans. As a
rulo they came in tho light of tho
moon so as to be more sure their
'escape. It was bo easy matter for
a posse of whites to overtake a
band of fleeing Indians when,they
had even a few hours-- start. The
Indians were not only' good horse
men, but they chose well their
route of retreat and always trav
eled in .a straight line.

Slain By
A bunch of fleeing. Indians was

pursued by thrco cowboys, one of
whom was a brother of Mr.
Brawn, in tho vicinity of the pres
ent town of RobertLee, on Oak
Creek. The cowboys were, pursu-
ing them downstreamand thought
the Indians,hod passedon. beyond
the timber. They had, however,
concealed themselvesin the high
grass'and underbrush from where
they ' unexpectedly fired on the
whites, All three ot the .'cowboys
were severely wounded and were
20 miles from headquarters. Al-
though was shot through
the hips lie lived tor several
hours, The other boys recovered.

Though Mr. Brown suffered' the
loss ot a brother by raids during
the border days he does not seem
to; harbor ill will against the .In-
dians. He said it was largely a
matter of misunderstanding .be
tween the reds and the whites.
The faetj'of their enmity was ac
cepted by each without question.
Further, the fact ' that the white
man ruthlessly killed oft' the buf
falo, the antelope, and other wild
game and took over- - bis bunting
ground without even any thought
oft remuneration gave the Indian
just cause for his 111 feeling: And
In matters of friendship, the In
dian knew no middle ground. He
was either a friend or a, bitter
enemy.

Indians

Brown

i - Oae Big
In 1875 Mr, Brown came west

into what la. now Mitchell county
where he worked on the ranch of
Mrs. Rachel 'Williams who. was
tho mother ot Uncle Bud Roberts.
Of course, there were really no
ranches.The entire West was one
big ranch. The grass was as free
as the air,andeach berdsman'se-lecte-d

him 'a location and laid
claim to its environs.Even in this
country at that time the danger
of Indian, raids was apparent.
The redskins drove off all the

horses of Mrs. Williams.
Later Mr, Brown worked for the
SnyderBrothers who handled cat-
tle on a large scale. The Snyders
sold to the Elwood Interests and

couatry with Big Spring as the the property is still in the nanas
commercial anddlstribuUnsr center, ox tnetr neirs. lAter .r. xtrown
His home 1 where it was 61 years establisheda 'ranch- of his own in
ago, about10 miles southeast ofBig the vicinity or consbassett. He
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Charley McCarthy and Edgar
Bergea will mako a oae day ap-
pearance at fort Worth's Casa
Maaaaaoa Tuesday,August23rd.
There will be two performances,
at 8:50 and 10:90 p. m. This wlU
be their only appearancela the
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Aline Ballard noted author
of many famous stories, Is writ-la-g

the new radio program;,

"Grandma Travels, heard
Mondaysthrough Fridays start-
ing tomorrow over station
KBST, at 10 a, m.

also operated ranching Interests
north of Big Spring.

Though Mr. Brown's ranching
Interests and experiences were
wide and varied, extending even
up into New Mexico, he still al-

lied himself with other lines of
buainess.He' was one of thS or-
ganizers ot the West Texas Na-
tional Bank andwas one of the
first 'officers.; Later, for twelve
years,' he served as president of
the institution. At presenthe owns
several farms' around Knott' and
has--' rent property in the city of
Big Spring. Like most westerners,
bo is reticent in admitting the vir
tues of his own accomplishments,
but Is generous with- others.

88 LICENSES FOR
DRIVING GRANTED

Almost half the work ot the driv
ers licensedivision of the state
highway patrol was crowded Into
one day here Saturday, thereport
filed by H. B. Matthews and O. T,
Avery showed. There were47 chauf

uuy.

feurs and 44 operators licenses in
the district for the week with 24
chauffeursand'14' operatorsat Big
Spring alone. During the week four
cn&uueur ana uiree operatornppu
cants were refused,

Thefirst stock ticker was Intro
duced In 1867,
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GetsKidding
In TheFilms

Etlw. C RotuMftoii
Starred In 'Slight
Case Of Martlcr'

The American, pubHe; ..kids,
some tlmo or other, about every
thing that sucks bead in sight.
Now gangsterism,as a'Hhemo for
motion pictures,has,-finally .reached
vno stage mKnn ram , b

at

its

That's what happensin "A Slight
Caso' of Murder," a hilarious bur
lesque which returns herefor .show
ings at tho Qiiccn today and Mon- -

And It so happensthat the. star
of this iarce4s tho sameman who
first established the gahgstcr-rackete- er

as a familiar screen fig-
ure Edward G. Robinson, who
yearsago was the menacing"Little
Caesar" and wbo carried on
through '.various underworld pic-

tures right down to "Bullets or Bal
lots" and the recent "Kid Galahad1
and The Last Gangster."

There are shootingsIn "A Slight
Case of Murder," ot course. In fact
four gangsters of various degrees
ot. wickedness bite the dust. But
the killings are so ludicrous that
they, bring laughs Instead of gasps.

The picture Is an adaptation of
the successful stage play of the
same nameby Damon Runyon and
Howard Lindsay, and their "char-
acters" of the nether-worl- d are al-

ways funny, whether they're play
ing the races or being rubbed out
by their enemies.

Eddie. Robinson plays a beer
baron of dry days, who when re-

peal comesalong,turns "legitimate"
brewer. His rum-runnin-g, k-

Ing henchmenbecome his salesmen.
They have to lay aside their gals,
wear clean shirts andgo In tor the
dally shave.

But the courseof honestbusiness
doesn't run smoothly. Eddie, teeto-
taler himself, doesn'tknow that his
beer Is very bad stuff., His gunless
salesmen cant forcel It upon the
tavern-keeper- s. And nobody dares
tell him tho truth.

He loses money and la down to
his lost half-millio- n when a rival
gang tries to hl-Ja- this. They
shoot each other up In the process
and Eddie saveshis money. Then
he learns about bis beer, changes
the formula and goes forward suc
cessfully.

Throughoutall this nonsenseruns
a pretty romancer between the beer
baron's daughter,Jane Bryan, and
wealthy young suitor,. Wlllard Par-
ker, j

An excellent cast supports the
star, including Ruth Donnelly, Al-

len Jenkins,Ed Brophy, GeorgeE.
Stone, Paul Harvey,.Bobby Jordan,
Betty Compson; John Litel "and
Harry Seymour.

REGATTA SLATED ON
DALLAS LAKE TODAY

DALLAS; Aug. IS tff) Racing
motors will roar on White Rock
lake here tomorrow as one of the
finest fields, of speedboatdrivers

'
assembled in tho south this year
battles for trophies and cash In the
tenth annual regatta of the Dallas
Boat club.

Styled the southwestern cham-
pionships, the ten-eve- nt program is

with the boat club by
the Junior chamberof commerce
for Its charity fund and,approved
by the National Outboard, associa
tion.

The first race Is scheduledfor
2; p. ,m.
'Thirty-fiv- e drivers from Louisi

ana,Mississippi, Arkansas,Kansas,
Oklahoma, and Texas, including
world, national and sectional title-holde-rs

various events, had filed
their entries .today and regatta
ficials said many other drivers
probably would appear-withou-t ad
vance warning.
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Maine was part of Massachusetts
until 1820.

The banjo
tioh.
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is of African deriva--

TOPAY
TOMORROW
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1500 KILOCYCLES
BlHMMljr JrsOftntA 1 1Cfltvvn.

M:00 Jlmmls Grlcr,
FerdinandStrnck.

11:60 Morning Services.
12:00 Master'Singers.
12:15 Denny Goodman.
12:30 Charm Cycle. "
12i Assembly Ot God.
1:00 Say It With Music,
1:30 Voice of tho Bible.
2:00 Rosario Bpurdon.
2:30 Tommy Tucker,
3:00 Sign Off. .

Sunday Evcnlnr
0:00
6:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00

,

.0:00

8:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:55.
11:00
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

3:30'

Texas.

Sunday Song Service.
Strike Up tho Band.
Rhythrri Romance;
The Melodcers.
Dick Jurgens.
Nathaniel Shllkrct,
Studio Party.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night

About Time.
Devotional.

8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45

9:15

0:45
0:55

2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05

3:45

4fI5
4:30
4:45

Ranch Boys.
Moments Like This.
Hollywood Brevities.
On the Mall.
Rainbow.Trjo.
Newscast!
GrandmaTravels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Newscast.
Farm and RanchHour.
Eddie Fitzpatric.
Rhythm 'and Romance.

Monday Afternoon
Benny Goodman.
Curbstone"Reporter.
Eb and
Melody Time.

1:00, Play Boys.
1:15 Music Graphs.

4:00

Newscast. .

Serenade Espangnol.
The Old Refrains.
Aloha Land.
Newscast.
Matinee" Melodies.

Bag.
WPA Program.
Harmony Hall.

"Dance Ditties..
Home Folks.

Marie Tingle.
Monday Evening

--Strike Up the Band.
5:30 Charlie Johnson'sOrchestra.
6:00. Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast.
'6:30 Variety Program.

"Baseball Scores.
Eventide" --Echoes.

7:15
7:30

8:00
8:30
9:00

and

Just

Zcb.

Grab

Jane

0:00

6:45
7:00

7J45

Pinto Pete.
Dance Hour.
Seger Ellis.
Super SupperSwing Session,
All RequestProgram.
Goodnight.

CANCELS BROADCAST

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 W) Becauseof
illness Gov, James V. Allred has
cancelled a statewide ''broadcast
scheduledfor Sunday evening to
launcb social security Week in

This Heater
20,000 BTU
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Holds Forth
At TheLyric,

jHOgc And Hk CkH. , .

dreH Get A Tat
Of WaaliiHg ton. v

Something, new and definite!!
popular with .movie audiencesarc '
tho. features on -- iamuy- pictures
coming out of Hollywood. There Is
tho Jonesfamily, whose adventures
furnish entertainment, andmore
recently there has come along
Judgo Hardy's family to occupy a
high place In tho fans' affections.
, One,of the Hardy series,"Judge
Hardy's Children," comes to the
Lyria "Sunday and Monday for .a
return showing locally, it's the
third of the Hardy pictures,and Is
offered here even while a, newer
one, "Love Finds Andy Hardy" is
getting a big responseIn the big
theatres.

"Judge Hardy's Children", a
sequel' to "You're Only Young
Once," takes tho Judgo and his
family to Washington. Mickey
Rooney as the son has a flirtation
with a llttlo French girl, Cecilia
Parkeras the daughter is infatuat
ed with a young State Department "

employee, and lobbyists assail tho
Judge who has been appointedto a
Federal commission. .Mickey gets
thrown out of dancing school for
teaching JacquelineLaurent the "

"Big Apple?' He gets his first
tuxedo. He returns to'his school
sweetheart at home;' So does
Cecilia.

Lewis ' Stone plays the kindly
Judge, and father, Fay Holden Is
the understandable mother. Robert
Whitney makes his bow as a new
andvery adequateleading manand
Leonard Penn plays his rival tor
Cecilia's love. Ann Rutherford is
Mickey's hometown sweetheart
Janet Beechcr contributes clever
characterwork as the governess ot
piquant Jacqueline Laurent, new
French.discovery making her debut
in American pictures.Ruth Hussey
is beautiful and yet dangerousas
the plotting lobbyist's wife.

George Scltz, who has directed
the seriesever slncajt began with
"A Family Affair," directed the
story with deft skill.

Many interesting Bcenes la. .the
National capital serve as back

rU

grounds.for much ot the.play's ac-- .

tlon, including interiors of impor- -.

tant governmentbuildings, the Iin-- "

coin and Washington Monuments,
Library of Congress, ' the Capitol t
Itself and the new SupremeCourt,,
building. ..

ABSENTEE:VOTES
NOW TOTAL 77

Another "rush ot absenteevotesVr
Saturday'brought the total tOf 77 i.

August 27. Thenumberwas almostI
twice the Friday, total. Absentee 'voting 'will continue through all of

.'thisweekand to August 23.
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WARM UP CAMPAIGN

RegularPrice$12.45

20 o
AHgHSt
DtecouHt

2.50

.AugustPrice$9.95
w

opeciilTerms-.-

October1st,95c

Monthly $1

EMPIRE
ERVICI

Hardy

A
J, P, amyt Jlgr.

bbHbbH

Payments
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SOUTHERN
COMPANY
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Visit --Your
.Electrical
Dealer and
Select New

Time' - Saving '
and.'.

Labor -- Saving
Electric

Appliances

u -

AGAIN!

Electricity Is Cheap

Electric service Is one of the smallest items of
household expense. averagedaily of
electricity in the home is less than 10 centsa
day .; ;, i --..

. . Less than the price of a packageof

mi . . Lessthan the price of a gallon of gasoline.

iu . .Lessthan the price of a quartof milk.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
C & BLOMSHIBLD, Manager

For WholesomeEntertainment. , ..ComeTo '
Big Spring

ForGoodFood
rr is the

Club Cafe
WE NEVER CLOSE

G. 0. DUNHAMProp.

?H.

The cost

M
O
N
D
A
Y

K

.,

'
.

8brt Svhjeetat
"FMwy'g Party"

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

DRESS -- UP jsA S&s
and seethe show

Only A FewDaysLeft

Of The

Big Removal Sale
...ButStill Find

Plenty Of

BARGAINS
Lee Hanson

"Moving One Door East"

At Your

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ LYRIC

Phones275 -- 363 -- 461

ffJA:

Service!

CRAWFORD

ygMUfJjy

HBHMHilHIHIiBHMIIlliMFHf

- i - :

- -

atElliott's
Sunday& Monday

ICE
CREAM
SODA

Drug
Stores

Iff

1 I

10 A. M.
MONDAY!

The first person hers
Monday morning can
drive this beautiful 1936
Ford Tudor, Radio Equip-
ped, Extra Clean with Ori-

ginal Paint

SALE TJME 10 A. M.

9c 2

Uls S(

$365

2 P.M.
MONDAY!

The tint person here
Monday afternoon oan
Crab this Good Used
195 Chrysler Coupe . . .
Body and Motor In Tip-T- op

Shape and the I'alnt
to New

$185
SALE TIME 2 P. M.

See"The Texans"Sunday or Monday at the
Bitz Theatre. And. then, plan to see"Beau-

tiful Texas" in one of our Renewed and

Guaranteedusedcars; There is.still plenty .

of time for a vacationtrip this summer and

youcant'gowrong . , ,, when you purchase

a Used Car from us. The Big SpringMotor

company is the safestplace In West Texas
to buy a USED CAB.

Sales

4 P. M.
MONDAY!

Promptly at 4 p. m. Mon-
day wp are coins to let
you have this good used
and 1954
Chevrolet Coupe. It runs
good looks good and
It s rood for this price,
only

FIRST COMB . . .
FIRST SERVED

Big Motor Co.
Service

FORD" A IJNOOLN ZEFIIYn

i BIG USED CAR LOTS i

South of Bitz Theatre . . . And 402 Runnels St

SWIM FREE
17

Be To

8

In
-

RITZ THEATRE ParamountsThunderingDrama

...the Great Southwest

FAGC l'HKBB

guaranteed

$145

sV

Spring

All Howard County School Children YearsandUnder!
Will Admitted Free TheMunicipal Pool

15th From 12 Noon Until P. M.

Makelt A'Family Affair SpendThe Evening Beautiful City Park
PRIZES FOR MOST GIRL

of

"The Texans"
With Joan Aad Scott

2

Swimming

Monday,August

ATTRACTIVE SWIMMER

EE

Btt Rudolph
n-

iC-
v.mm

,i H

an II

mmrjanmwali.MMi,J!l jr Hi
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'
OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES 'are popular with. Big Springfolk during the Angwt days and nights, and
attractive yards and gardensprovide pleasantsettings for summerenjoyment. Above, Mrs Wm. T.
Tate.Mrs. Wllllo Rtx, Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow and. Mrs. Adolph Swart are shownsitting around the
Brbtow barbecuepit at the home, 069 Dallas. The pit Is the scene many gay Informal gather-

ings. " v

ItI's Hand Out Plenty Of Gossipy Gossip Once
They Are Captured by Alphabetical juizzer

The Hs were hard to handle lnpany thelr daughter, Kthel, to Al
tho alphabetical quest for. news
Saturdaybut onco they were cap-

tured they came through with a
lot of good old gossipy gossip-li-ke

where they had been, who
were visiting them, places they
expected to see and even things
they would like to do.

Here's a little of the chit-cha- t:

HOLLAND, MR. and MRS.
TITUS: Havo Just returned from
Dalhart where they attended the
XIT celebration. Mrs. Holland
said so many people attended tho
affair that they had to sleep Jn
a hospital because of the lack
of hotel accomodations. She said
she never saw so many people in
eo small a town before In all her
life.

4

HOOSER, MRS. H. C: Is host
essing Melba Harris of West--

brook this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoeserplan a trip to Corpus and
into Ola. Mexico latter art of
IBM month. They are to accom

New Club Organized
At RecentMeeting
With Two Hostesses

atnnla Iteibroldery club, a new
organization, met with Mrs. Zeb
Womack and Mrs. C. U. Morgan for

latfi-usaJ- g

eently.
The club Is to meeteveryweekon

Wednesday and the next hostesses
I . win be Mrs. Arthur Jonesand Mrs.

Beb Wren.
, leed watermelon was served to

the membersand their children in-
cluding Mrs. Jones,Mrs. R. T. Stev--
enson and sons, Bobby Jack and
Larry Dean,Mra Wren andDonald
and Belva.Jo Wren. Mra. .T. Tii Pnl- -

it

of

seaand the hostesses. Mary Beth
wren wasa guest.

1
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plice where she will enter college
and from there picy will continue
their Journey.

, HURT, MR. and MRS. HARRY
and HARRY, JR.: Returned this
week from Mineral Wells where
they spent two weeksjesting. She
said they usually drove thousands
of miles every summer and called
it a vacation but her idea of one
consisted of something like the
one at Mineral Wells.

HURTr MRS. J. CUFTOJI:
Stayedat home while her husband
and son, J. C Jr, went to Ken-
tucky, and ahe called It a vacation
becauseshe didn't have to cook
very much nor follow a dally
schedule abouther. housework.

HOWIE, MR. and MRS. H. E.
and MOLLY ANN: Left Sunday
morning for ten-da-y visit to Dal-
las and Corpus Christ!.

HAMILTON, MRS.. TREAT.

ThreeAre Guests
Of Sub-De-bs At An
Afternoon Meeting

JacquelineHlghtower of Austin,
Doris RoseDobbs of Wichita Falls
and Jane Hurley of Korsan were
getsSr1"tSarsalCD'ebs,"Saturday
afternoon in a meeting with Rose
Mary Lassiter.

A briefbusinessmeetingwasheld
following the serving of watermel-
on on the backlawn of the Lassiter
home.

Others there were Mrs. James
Edwards, Marguerltte Reed, Mary
Nell Edwards, Jodie Tompkins,
Wanda McQualn, Emma Mae and
Maurine Howe, Betty Lee Eddy,
BUUe Bess Shive, DeAlva McAlis-te- r,

Joan Jamesand the hostess.
The club is to meet with Mar- -

guerJttoReed next Saturday.

Helena Rubinstein

I SALE ON

KHHHHHHHHsH

t

'" Helena Rubinstein's

ValazcWaterLfly

Ckansifif Cream

'j n ... .

.9

T

1-- 2 PoundJar 'M
SJ2.00Value Only

WBOCOIfLY . . wMetlktyJtotifn tbeper-ras-B

for wiwimgr hve. Try kow. vou'll want
it aX yBr to rfv ytwr skim tkat lo-wl- y, radiant
Tobw sick, will W iwft, tmooik adfraak a a

Said her daughter, Opal, and son,
Robert, left Thursdaymorning for
Plainvicw where they will be
gucBts of their aunt, Mrs. E. T.
Jrtiwcll.

HALEY, MRS. CARL: Says
they spent severalweeks'at Cross
Plains thla summer but do not
plan any other sort of. Journey.

HAIR, .MRS. J. E. ahd MARY
MARQinUETTE: A 111 probably
spend ten days camping at Chrts-tov- al

soon accompaniedby Mrs.
Hair's two sisters, Martha and
Eva Jane Grimes. At first Mrs.
Hair thought the floods had done
too mhr.h damage to Christoval
for an enjoyable outing but after
hearing of other parties making
the trip okay, she decided to go.
Mary Margurlette returned this
week from Kerrville where she
spent two weeks with Mis). L
R. . Kuykcndall and daughter,
Jean,on the river.

HAQEMANN, MR. and MRS.
XL W. and BOBBY: Are to leave
Wednesdayfor a two weeks' va-

cation to Ruldoso and Wichita
Falls. At Wichita they will be the
guestsof their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hagemann and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Tillman. ,

'HAHN, MRS. C. A: and boys:
Went, to Austin early In the sum
mer and they may go iback. ere
th'racatloarseason-- is gonfc?- - -

BJOQANmrs. J. E.: Has had
her handsfull this summer enter-
taining her--siste- "denora" Dud--
ney Of Magnolia, Ar--

, who is
spending vacation--eCaocin 'in Big
Snrincr. Dr. Hocan's mother. Mrs.
O. W. Hogan, of Nacogdoches, is
also a guest in tho homo this
week.

HARGROVE. MRS. R. C.: Is
expecting her parents, Mnand
Mrs. W. D. Zacbry, and other re
atives from Waco around Aug. IS
and later on in the month Har
grove's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Hargrove of Temple and broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Har
grove- - of Houston will be here.

HALL, MRS. GEO.: Is either
in Colorado near Denver with her
sister or Bhe in Kansas City
with another sister. Or she might
be on her way to Canada. Any
way, this month Mrs. Hall was
accompaniedto Colorado by her
daughter, Harriet Hall, Helen
Smith, Mrs. Gene McCormick and
Eddy Rae Lees, who have already
returned home. Mrs. lia.ll was to
go to Kansas laty lor a viaii
and from there will go with two
of her sisters to Canada.'Around
Sept 1 Mr. Hall and Harriet are
to go to Kansas to accompanyner
home.

HILBUN, MRS. N. V.i Has been
entertaining her sister, Mrs. Jim
Brown, of Coleman, who has Just
returned home. Prior to that time
Mrs. Hllbun and another sister,
Mrs. Bill Davison ef Brawley,
Calif, made a trip to Coleman to
see their father, L. G. Bouldin.

HILBUN, MRS. A. J.: lHas been
having the time of her life en
tertaining ner granaonugnicrs,
Mrs. Paul Stevens, Mra Travis
Roberts and,Mrs. Alfred Taylor
of Yoakum, Texas. They returned
home this week,

HILL, MISS. TIMMIE: Is host--,

easing a nephew and wife, the
Rev. and Mrs. T. B. Reeves of

. f
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Big Spring People Continue To Travel And Entertain
For Ot first ttsae hi eft years

X A. Robertaof Coahoma and ht
four sisters --wen together last
week. The sisters are Mrs. R. I
Jacks eC OklahomaCity, Mrs. 'Bart
Brown of Tyler, Mrs. May Martin
of Loraine and Mrs. I P. Hender
son of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert also, had as guest their
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IN THE YARD, young Glenn has a time as he and
his mother,Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, aro snapped by The Herald
.cameraman. The .yard of the beautiful
homespots. Rosesand.other gardenflowersare In full bloom and
provide an'attractive backgroundfor gatherings.

Knit-W- it Club Is
EntertainedAt The
Home Of Mrs. Coker

Knit-W- it club .was entertained
last week by Mrs. Leonard Coker
with a "bridge at her home
The house was decoratedIn vari-
ous spring flowers and Mrs. Arthur
Wlnslow, a guest, was
with a prize.

Mrs. Phil Smith scoredhigh and
Mrs. Wayne low. Others
therewere Mrs. Robert Satterwhltc,
Mrs. Lloyd Mrs. J. W. An
derson and Mrs. Carl Madison.

Jefferson City, CKIa this week.
They plan to leave Monday. Miss
H(ll said she was gonnakeep tab
on neighborhood news for the
Herald.

HENDRDC, MRS. A. E.: Thinks
maybe she get off to El
Paso-th--a --few daya,-t-6 Jseet her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. G. W. Webb.

HENDRDC MRS. JACK: Is try
ing to get oft to Fort Worth some
time within the next few weeks
for a visit with Mrs. H. Mj

JHENDRDC MRS. J. F.: Is plan
ning to go to Sweetwaternext week
to visit Mrand, Mrs. J. P. Hodges
and this weekendshe expectedher
niece, Mary Marlln, of Monahans.
Later on she may go to California

Mr. and Mrs. R. L,. Rogershave
returned from a two weeks' trip
to --parts of Mississippi, Louisiana
and Tennessee. They also visited
their Mrs, C. H. Truett,
in, Augusta, Ga.

t
.Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Philips have

their niece, Miss JaqueltneHlgh
tower of Austin,visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kenncy have
Mr. Kenney's mother, Mrs. Mary
Kenney, of San Antonio visiting
them. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup and
daughters, Emilyand Ruth,
left Friday,morning for Denver, to
visit Mrs. Harry Havner.Mrs. Hav- -

ner is the former Alta Mary Stal
cup and hasbeen visiting "here for
the past week.

Louise Fowler had her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fowler, of Her
man Texas, and sister,Mrs. Blondio
Jones,of Eunice, N. M., visiting her
the past severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Stlce are on
their vacation In Gainesville, Forrl
Worth and Dallas.They will be
gone about 10 days or two weeks,

Jamie Lee Meador left
night lor a two weeks vacationwith
her sister, Mrs. Warren
Los Angeles,

Bobby Mills has returned from
San Antonio .where he has been
ylsltfng for the past several days,

Mr, and Mrs. I, C, Hamilton and

,SeeWITH THE Jl'S, PageK, Cat t
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nleee, Mrs. Myrtle Maleaeand sea.
Oortlsv

Betty Uarey of Cress Plains, a
college friend of Letha Nell Rob--,
ens,baa,beenHer guest.

Ruby Bell left Saturday morn-
ing for Owensboro, Ky, Where she
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Chattergrams
By JeaneSuits

Peoplemay do funny things but
so does nature. Mrs. J. C. Lane
of 703 Johnson, calledin and re-
ported a group of pale green zin-
nias growing pertly in her gar
den. She-- invited me out to see
tho phenomenon but I haven't had
time to go by. However, I did ask
a florist If such a thing ever 'oc-

curred before, and ahe saidit had
happened but it was very rare.
Personally, I am not so fond of
zinnias anyway, but when roses
get to growin' green, .I'm gonna
demand thehorticulturist to do
somethingabout It. ' -

Old style with a two--
wheeled trailer and a fourth class
Jalopy has not completely van
ished from the Western Plains.
This 'week-- saw a. family in a
flippy flop Ford rattling down
Main street with a trailer attached
containing nil ot the family's
household goods. Riding Insecure-
ly atop the load were a mattress
and bed springs and underneath
wash stand legs, scuffed chairs,
a cracked mirror, broom, oily oil
stove and Iron bedsteadJutted out
at Irregular intervals.

And the moving nicoure was
completed by a black, three-legge- d

wash pot (like Mom made you
kindle on Monday) turned upside
down and attached to the rear of
the contraption. It reminded ono
that there are still women who
Cling to the old days of washing
when a home was--n- ot complete
without a tumble-dow- n - wash
house, staggering benchfor the
tubs under a tree, a black Iron
pot nearby and an inconveniently
located wood pile- - Those were the
days when washing was an ordeal
for everybodybut pappy!

It W. Lee O'Danlel doesn't
watch his endorsements,all those
biscuits he passed out during the
campaign arogolng to come fly
ing DacK at mm zasicr man no
can eat ''cm and it'll take more
than 'Strike up a tune, Leon' to
stop the bombardment

Breakfast Honors
Mrs. Tucker Who Is"
To Move This Week

Honoring Mrs. Hudson Tucker,
who is mqvlng to Arlington first
of the week, Mrs. Bernard La--

mun entertained with a breakfast
at her home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker movej to
Big Spring from Arlington several
months ago when Tucker took a
position with the Lone Star Chev
rolet company. They are return
ing to their former home because
of Tucker's health. , .

Breakf t was servedin the
room on a table centeredwith

a lovely arrangement ef rosebuds
and fern. ,

Guestsare Mrs, Rupert Phillips,
Mrs. G, C. Schurman,Mrs. V. H.
FlewsUen, Mrs. Herbert Keaton,
Mrs? Merle Dempsey, the boaeree

AMERICANS AMONG
CRASH VICTIMS

KEHL, Germany, Aug. 13 UP)
Two Americanswere among16 per
sons killed todaywhen a Czechoslo
vak air liner crashed en a moun
tain tap hen In a lag M eJo4
ed, - -

AW-- Hm attletsls in Prahasaid
the Americanswere Dorothy Cohen
and MorHx Abates, of New York.

The asdy swrvivar wits Martha
Kreatner, f, steward,wiM was
uirown xrem tne plane and left

j hanging an a tree Waaoh 10 feet
Um gravstd.

Iafcave fkMM earrisatU
. eTfeesr

ta to vacation until Aug. 27 or 28.
If the West Texas trio decides
to attend the nationalV. 7. W. en-
campment at Columbus, O., Mrs.
Wllltard Head and Mrs. R. E.
Blount, other membersare to go
by Owensboro for hcr.

Grace Wilkes, Mrs. B. W. Boyd
and son, Elzo Burton, left Friday
for Houston, Corpus Christ! and
Brownsville for a two-wee- vaca-
tion.

Earl Hartman of 'Big Spring has
moved to San Angclo where ho
accepteda position in the offices
of tho Radford Grocery.

Mrs. EE. Bryant left Saturday
night for Eunice,N.-- It, where she
has beencalled because of the ill
nessof a friend, Mrs. Fred Wblt- -

father.
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seems the word here, Mrs. Robinson, left, and her niece, Charllne
Mount refreshing 1199 Wood. Miss

spent latterpart the week her but re-ta-rn

longer beforegoing back home August

Merkel Visitor Honored With
Breakfast And Swim At Park
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Frahcea Largent

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTQN

STANTON,' Aug. 13 Mo. and
Mrs. Morris Zimmerman havo
turned from Temple where Mr.
Zimmermanwent through clinic,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest King and
daughter, Jean "have re-

cently returned from New
where-the-y went Doro

thy get specialist's
for aslhina.

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Kelly
where Mrs. Kelly under

went surgery recently.
Bob Scholl returned this wecic

front Kansas City, where
bought new fall stock

store.
Mr. and Mrs. Col Houston, Mrs.

Jess Woody and children have
turned from .threeweeks' vaca-

tion spent .New Mex
ico.

Mrs, John Richards has
turned Stanton after two
months visit Meridian, Houston
and other South Texaspoints. She
was accompanied home her
niece and mother, Miss Ida Mae
Lomax, and Mrs. Lomax.
Mra Lomax will remain here with
her daughter until fall. Miss Lo-bw-x

will return,
few days.

MksNDea'Catea Bay City,
the guest of Mias Hull.
Mies Cases s$et last summer
here with her aunt and uncle, Mr,
and Mrs. Guy McMillan, who now
reside in Midland.

Mias Xada Wells who has been
viaitlag Miss Lela Boyd the past
few weeks has returned her
home Rogers.

Mrs. L. Dantell and chli- -
dren.OlgaJoy, and Dona Sue left
xuesaay nignt
California, visit with her
sister and family. They were
companied by Mrs. "Rains

who wiM vMt in Sac
ramento.

NUN SUCCUMDS
ST, LOUia, Aug. ttf-M- othr

Detorlne, M, nun, in the Leretto
erder Sor Mflyee, aUad in

Lottie llm.
last night.

.Shewas far maay years
Pasa, TsjMa, sjasT

akcr. Mrs. Bryant was to be ac-

companied as far Wink by Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllle Bryant.

Peck Morgan Monahans
spending .tho weekend in Big
Spring with Iiicnqs.

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Wood are
mnArtra hnok from
Corpus Christl

Mrs. D. Stamperand daugh--
T?MnM.. Dnlbu this

weekend to their husbandand

Sam Godman left for
business trip Illinois,

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood and
son, Woody, and Dr. Wood's sis-

ter, Beth Wood, of Batesville.
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Rosemary Lassiter compliment
ed her house guest of the week,
Clara Frances Largent of Mer
kel, with a breakfast andswim
ming party at the city park Fri-
day morning at 7:30 o'clock.

After an early morning swim,
guestswere, served breakfast.

Alias who is we uajt-ght-

of and Mrs. W. J. Lar-
gent of Merkel, will be a senior
next 'In Hardln-Slmmo- um
verslty. She planned to return
home this weekend.

Guests wero Mary Louise Ink- -
man, Nancy Philips, Bobble Tay
lor, Alice Wheat, Don Hut- -

to Mrs. Frank McClcskey, Mrs.
Earl Lassiter, Mra Har-
vey, honorce, Miss Largent,
and Rosemary,

CALENDAR
.Of .Tomorrow Meetings

Monday
FHIST BAPTIST W. M. U. To

have a tea at 3 o'clock at the
church honoring Christine
Coffee Chamber, missionary ot
unina, wno is to aaaress tno
guests. All of the women of tho
town ace Invited to attend. free
will offering to be taken for
the relief of

PRESBYTERIAN AUXHJARYfto
meet with tho Baptist W; M, U.
at 3 o ciock lor the tea.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CIRCLES to
convene at the First Baptist to
hear'Mrs. Chambers.

FHIST METHODIST CIRCLES
will attend the Baptist tea In-

stead of a regular meeting.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. 8.
meets at the church at 2:30
o'clock.

StantonVisitor Is
HonoredAt Shower

STANTON, Aug. 13 (Spl) Hon-
oring Miss FrancesBryan, who is
visiting in tho homo pf her brother,
O. B. Bryan, Miss Tommye Kelsl-ln- g

and her mother, Mrs. A. W.
Kelsllng were hostessesfor a thea-
tre and handkerchiefshower
Thurssday afternoon. After the
show, the girls were taken to a
sandwichshop, where they enjoyed
a picnic

Those attending Miss Lm-ieu- ee

Cundlff, Mias Marcelle Fink-sto- n.

Miss Mary George Morris,
Mies Beth Serrybill. of Garden
City, who is a visitor in the XeUl-la- g

home, the honereeandthe
esses.

Mrs. nrry HavnerOf
Denver FetedWith A
1 o'clock Luncheon

Mrs; Harry Havner of Denver,
Colo., was feted with a 1 o'clock
luncheon recently by Roberta Lee
Hansenat Hansen home. 1M
Runnels, Mrs. Havner has been a
gueu in the Harry StalcupLobm.

Guests were Lukt AshleyACero-lin- e

MeCleskey, Beth at
BateeyiUe, Mia., (be haherae and

.ikfn, Baa aBatsr ai esVasMMs,
QIbbbbbbbbb.. ssuiaHssl ajafa,
BMsHpsWaCflBasaaBBBk

TJtlmm . lafeiniiMi kA Uv LnJ.H
a vacation m the Davis mountain!
ana; prooeDiy ia um Mexico,

Mildred Jpnes,daughter of Mrs
S. Jones,Is visiting friends
relatives in Halo Center,

Mr. and Mrs. Cat ftnvlrfn
spending weekend in Carls--
paa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene SpCnco
In Fort Worth attending--

Manana. s

i
Miss Minnie Know of Nocona,

Texas, is herovvlsltlng her aunt,
Mrs. F. L. Turpln.v t

Clarlnda Mary Sanders left Sat--
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Amarilloan Honored
With.BridgeAtThe
Hotel By Women

As a comnllmentTa A1. w v.
Billings of Amarlllo, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd and Mrs. Virginia Wear en--
tertainca with a bridge Saturday
afternoonat 3:30 o'clock at v. Rot.
tela hotel Mrs Billings Is a gu&t
or ner parents ialBIg Bpring, Mr.

Rosebudcorsas-e- vir trlvm m
favors to the guests all of whom

.u luiuicr uicmuefH oi tne 1. t.K. A. H. club of, the Big Spring
high school with the exception oi
Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall, Mra J. E
Hogan, Mrs. Guy Hyatt and Mra
u. ta. frtcnard and Mrs. George
Bennett of Midland. '

Others playing were Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson, Mrs. Zollle Boykln, Mrs.
Lewis Rix, Jrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Pat Blalack, Mrs, Herbert W.
Whitney, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Wear
and Mra- - Billings.

Ray Chamnlasa has returned
from Amarlllo, where he has been
lor tne past week visiting his
brother.

Wr. finrl XTr XXT A T.o,frlo, orifl
daughter,Geneva, Mrs, Ray Smith
anason, Jimmie Ray, have gone to
Fort Worth to attend a reunion of
the Widcner family; While there
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Lang--
leys son, L. O, Langley, of Dallas
and other relatives in Fort Worth,
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Aeaejlnef, settX Dean, ere ttMicd
kMM the first of the week. They
haw bee vieUteff CarpusChrto--

' l mm New Orleans tor the put
weea.

Mies Dorothy Dublin la In Fort
Worth vMttaff- - friend and attcnd--

J?T.Oh Manana,

Mm. Kay Lassiter left Saturday
night for Riverside and Los An- -
geles, Calif. While In Riverside she
Will visit with her sister,Mrs. Grace

. vcrouu.

Mrs. K: O. Kirk and children of
Fort Worth are1 visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs.. B. J. McDanlcl. Mrs. Kirk is
a 'sister or Mrs. McDanlel

Mrs. M. S. Wade, 'Miss Maurine
Wade and Miss Jewell Barton ore
in uiyao attendinga family reunion
ci vooiiarion lamuy.

Mary Loulso Inktnan left today
for Lubbock where she will visit

, Mary Katherlno Wee for the next
two weeks.

I R, Russelland Ji R. Harrison
of Midland have recently returned
from1 a y trip that took them
to points Id SouthTexasandLoulsl- -

Mr; and Mrs. T. M. Lumlcy'nnd
Mr? and Mrs. S."Nuccnt tilan tn
leave late Sunday night or early
juuuuuy tuunuug lor a IWO WCCKS
vacation that will take them to
Mexico .city,

Mrs. Armour Haney of Menard la
spendingthla week in Ble Snrlnn
asafguestof. Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Brooks.

Mrs. Wi M.I Taylor Is planning to
leave" Sunday-- for Monahanswhere
Bhc will meet Marlorlo Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsev Pinnell for
a vacation In tho Davis mountains, kins.

uavcrn
Mexico. Forson

Mfs. C .JS'Prlchard and Mrs.'
George Bennett of Midland are

MTV

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX

THE GasREFRIGERATOR

...issilent, thrifty, because

freezeswith no

"movingparts!
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k.4 T?VERYONE likes to 8avo money.
J2 That'swhy Servcl Eledrolux grows
rnoro popular every day.This famous
sileatrefrigerator hasno parts
in its entire freezing Nothing

" to wear or become inefficient. 'This
.simplicity means freedom from big
upkeeperpease,. , . means continued
low running cost. Call at our show
room todayandaskto seethebeauti-
ful new BcncVEledrolux models that

, sail lie yours on easyterms.

Zh RItz Theatre is
showing Sunday and
Keaday mtetaading
tfeture, ''THE TEX-AN8- ,"

Also, a sew aad
tatareetiag extra
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M, W, Beyd aad sea, left FrMay
wornlng for a twe weeks' vacation
in Houston and Galveston.

U

Mr. and Mrs. Sea Cole iri 8tardaymorning for a visit with rela
tive ana Irtende in Terrell.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley andmother. Mm.
F. C, Robinson, left morn
ing lor a three or four weeks'visit
In Kansas City, Oklahoma City,

ana ues Moines, la.
Mrt and Mrs; Llovd Younsr and

daughter,Rita Mae, of Monahnns,
arrlycd-Saturda- y for a
visit with Mrs. Young's sister, Mrs.
uewcy u. xoung,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strango of
Lubbock and formerly of Big
Spring wero In town Friday night
visaing with old friends.They came
to accompany their daughter, Sara
Jane, home atter a visit here With
Annie 'Eleanor Douglass. Annie
Eleanor returned with the Strangcs
xor a wccks visit.

Bobby Womack of Odessa, who
visited his aunt, Mrs. Otto Wolfe,
tor iu days, was tsken-o-n to Balrd
for anothervisit Friday ovcnldc by

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Womocki

MIldred.BUllngsly of Odessawis
expected to spend'tho weekend In
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Johnson.

T.vJ. and Vernon Langlcy, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langlcy,
left several days ago for a two
weeks' vacation In California, Yel-
lowstone pork and Carlsbadcavern.

Mr. andMrs. RobertStripllrig and
iii;. and Mrs. Fox Stripling re-
turned from a week's visit In Fort
Worth Friday evening.

Mrs. Catherine Wolfs -- and son,
Duane, of Midland are guests of
Mrs. Wolfe's niece, Mrs. E. J, Hop--

uarisDia ana points In New
Mrs. L. A. Mavficld of

it

moving
system.

an--

vary

Sunday

weekend

his

was a visitor In Big Spring Satur--
day with her mother, Mrs. H. H.
Padgett

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Indelnuchlc
of El Paso were guests two days
during the week of their cousins,
Mrs. Roy Green and Mrs. Dewey
Martin.

Nora Lackey of Fort Worth, Who
was a guestof Mrs. S. H. Morrison
last week, was taken on a tour of
New Mexico and Carlsbad cavern
by her brother, W. W. Lackey of
Midland Thursday.She Is expected
to be bock In Big Spring a few
days before returning' to Fort
Worth where she teachesschool.

Public Records
BoIIdlkg Permits j

F. W. Frirrell.'to build a residence
at the rear of 1902 Scurry street.
cost ?500.

W. C. McClane, to rcroof house
at 410 Austin street, cost J110.

Gulf Oil' Corporation, to demolish
presentstation and build, new.oat
at Third ana Austin streets, cost
SVSOO.

Velvln-Strauc- h, Inc to build
residence In ParkHill addition, cost
$3,300.
In the County Court- - ""

Thomas and Thomas versus Mrs.
EmmaBlue, administratrix of J. N.
Blue estate,suit for. debt.
New Cars

Universal Credit company, Dal
las, Ford .coupe.

Ajax Drilling company, Buick
coupe.

William J. Miller, PontIac sedan.
t. a. unoacs, uncvroict seaan.
Carson Echols, Lamesa,. Dodge

sedan.

PROGRAM SCHEDULED
ON SOCIAL SECURITY

SAN ANTONIO,, Aug. 13 UP)
Louisiana, NcW Mexico, and Texas
next week will Join other states In
nation-wid- e observance of tho third
anniversary of the signing of the
social security act.

Governorsof the three states In
radio addressestomorrownight will
outline development of state social
security programs during the past
three years. Governor Allrcd's ad
dress will originate from San An
tonio at 0:45 p. m.- -
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ChurcheS
rnwTBArrwT
nXw& AM AMMH oWMM
Rev. O. K. Lancaster, raster.

: Sunday school.
11:09 Morning worship,
7t00 BnTMeeUr,
4:00 Evening worship,
The rovlval Is continuing

through the week with services
every morning except Saturday.

FIJ3T CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scarry Streets
O. O. Scharman,Faster

9145 Bible school.
10:5 Horning worshto. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Tlje Ood Who
Answers Prayer!" Morning solo tiy
Mrs. Byron IIouscwrlghL "My
Task" (Ashford).

7 Christian Endeavor.
There will be no eveningpreach-

ing service. The pastor and Mrs.
Schurman have to bo In Midland
in the afternoonwhere he will de
liver an addressand sho will sing,
As their vacation starts Monday
and they will bo Koine In that dl
rcctlon the chairman of the board
kindly suggested that they not
cpme back for ono service. .

WESLEY METHODIST

r Our revival is progressingvery
encouraginglyat Wesley Methodist
church. Rev. C. E. Lynn of Lub
bock. Texas, Is doing the preaching.
Wo aro having open air services.
Wo extend a cordial welcome to
tho public.

CENTER POINT REVIVAL
Rev. C. Y. Butler of Jot, N. M,

will bo hero next Sunday, August
14. to preach in our revival meet
Ing at CcnCor Point. The services
will continue.through August 24.
Wo welcome the community to
theso services. s

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICE
Room I, Settles Hotel

'Soul" is the subject of the Les
son-Serm- which will be read In
all Churches of .Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, August 14.

The Golden Text is: "Hear me
speedily, O Lord:.., cause me to
hear thy loving-kindne- ss in the
morning: for In thco do I trust:
causeme to know the way whero--
tn I should walk: for I lift up my
soul unto thee" (Psalms 143:7,8).

'Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol-
lowing fr8niTthe Bible: "Know
therefore this day, and' consider It
In thine heart, that the Lord he Is
God In heaven above, and upon .the
earth beneath:there Is none-- else"
(Deuteronomy4:39).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker.Eddy:
"Soul, or Spirit, Is God, unchange-
able andeternal: and man coexists
with and reflects Soul, God, for
c in. Is God's Image" (page 120).

ST. rAUL'S LUTHERAN
S01 N. Gregg.
T. I Graalmaan,.Pastor

11:00 Morning service. The
topic of the sermon will be: "Spir-
itual Life." In this service. Holy
Communion will be celebrated.

The Ladles Aid will have their
social meeting at the home of
Mrs. Gus Oppegardon Wednesday
at 2 p. m.

Hospital Notes
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Born,"to Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Gay, Biff Spring route, at the hos
pital Friday night, a daughter.

Mrs. J. M. Haygood of Midland
was admitted to the, hospital Fri
day.

Richard, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elchlngcr,
803 Lancaster street, underwent
on appendectomy Friday after
noon.-- "

Mrs. E. A. Isaacof Lamesawas
admitted to the hospital Friday
for treatment.

Arthur Boyd of the Disney
Drilling company,of Royalty was
admitted to the hospital fcrtday
afternoon for treatment of chest
Injuries.

Mrs. W. C Gorren of Stanton,
who has been In the hospital for
treatment, nos reiurnca o ner
home.

MR. MERCHANT ! ! Thanks
1

Wo wish to announcetheopening in Big Spring,
of fi local office with a residentmanager.

To ServeYou
. ..

And our many, subscribers in Monahans, Midland,
Odessa,Lamesa,Snyder and Sweetwater. (Some of whom
have used our servicefor post 0 months and requestfur-
ther expansion of territory covered).

We Regret
that our unique methods, originated, and protected by

U, 8. conyrlte and U. S. patent registration, aro In some
ways being copied by Individual collection 'companies, who
have no associationwith eur company or Its branch of-

fices. ' ' -

ThePopularity l
6f our service Is aausedby the results our subscrlbsn

have received, merchants testimonials of many benefits
received, prove the efficiency of our methods.

Let Us ShowYou
the proof . , . yed anassdersedby B. E. Needles Tire

Co. Services, Montgomery Ward, Southern Auto Stores,
Western Auto Stores. Dairy Cecspames,Tood Stares,140
merehaatsia Lwbboek, to Lamesa, M la Hobbs, N. M.,
SO la Snyder, M la Odessa. Ia fact over. 1400 merchaats
In townsof siH swes eovsrlogthis trade territory.

TEXAS ASSOCIATED CREDIT

"c
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(ContinuedFrom Page4)

but she says that Is too far ahead
to even talk about.

HODGES. MRS. J. B.: Has been
botheredwith neuritis for several
weeks but neverthelessshe Is mak.
ing her plans for an annual trip
to her home,Greenwooa, Miss., inc
latter part of September.During
the conversationthe reporter asked
Mi Hodges If she knew Mrs. Har-
ris'Gray, of Greenwood,"wboxwas a
guest hero for severalweeksof her
daughter,Mrs. G. H. Wood, andshe
said sho was well acquaintedwith
her. In fact, when Mrs. Hodgeswas
a bride, she lived In the homo with
Mrs. Gray. Mrs. Hodgesadmitsthat
everything Is slow In Mississippi
but she likesit anyway.

HTLLIARD, MRS. NEIL: Was all
a flutter over getting off to a show
er but sho did stop long enough
to say she didn't see nnythlng in
the way of trips ahead.

HODGE, MRS. R. R.: In about
a week will go to Denton to sec
her mother, Mrs. Emily Hendly.

Gurie

wmrc

HICKSON, MRS. V. P.: Said 'she
stayed at home this summer and
let her,children visit around. Her
daughter, Marie, and son, Bobble
Earl, each spent ten days with
their aunt In Abilene, Mrs. Alvln
Vlerecse. Then Marie went to
Odessa for a visit with her cousin,
Ellen Jo Baker.

HART, MRS. A. C: Is looking
forward to August 10 whenshewill
go 'to Cross Plains for reunion of
theWestermaafamily, Sho said her
daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. O. C. Hart,
Is leaving August 21 for Venus, Tex
as, to meet her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. Henderson, and brother,
Steve, and from there they will go
to tho coast for a vacation.

HANSON, MRS. LEE: Says her
daughter, Roberta Lee, Is to leave
Monday for a two or three weeks
visit to Fort Worth, Ennls and
Kaufman.

HARDING', MRS. J. B.J Hod
Zaida Brown of Blackwell, Okla.,
as herJiouse guest recently.

HARDY. MRS. W. B,: Is also en
tertaining Mrs. Hllo Hatch of Fort
Worth this week who is hersister,
Dr. and Mrs. Hardy and theboys,
Wofford and Jimmy, made an ex
tendedtrip In the early part of the
summerto California.

HALL, MRS. AND MRS, WARD
Left Sunday morningaccompanied
by Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Prult ior a
two weeks trip to xre.w Mexico and
Colorado.

HAMBY, MRS. M. O.: Was ex
pecting friends from Abilene, Mr,
aad Mrs. L. N. Newton, for the
weekend. Last week Mrs. Hamby
spent a week la Abilene visiting
frleads,

HOLDEN, MRS. PAUL: Knter--
tainea her mother. Mrs. J. ', Mar
grave of Colorado City, aad sMter,
Pauline Hargrove of Aspermont,
Friday evening. They were ea.route
to Xluldoso for a vacation and left
Saturday morning accompaniedby
their granddaughteraadniece, Ado--

Illatde Hargrove of Chalk. Other
guestsin juia uttcn iwttte yr win- -
aerwere Mrs, kstdea'abrother,Mr.
aad Mrs. R. P. Hargrove sad aa--
otber daughter,PeggyJo, of Cbalk,
and'Mrs. Maurine Weed of BU

BJivfHHK. r, im jw, .jriiOTMi whm
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niay be wdm to dinner said.

the Southernstates and aro expect-
ed back In Big Spring' around Sep
tember X,

HATCH, MRS. E. H.: Is helping
to entertain Mrs. Hilo Hatch of
Fort Worth who Is visiting- - thc
Hatchs of Big Spring. She had her
tonsils removedat a local clinic
Friday morning and Is reported to
be getting along okay.

HAT.CHETT, MRS. MARTHA C:
Has her son andwife, Mr. and Mrs,
Lee Hatchctt of Phoenix, Ariz., as
gueststhis week.

HAXTON, ItRS..FRANK: Of Big
Spring and her mother and sister,
Mrs. J. P. Freemanand Ruby Free
man of Monahans, spent several
days recenUy at Kerrvllle.

HAYWARD, MR. AND MRS. G.
H., DOROTHY DEAN AND G. H,
JR.: Were to leave Saturday night
or Sundav morninir for Hot Snrlmss,
Afk., where Hayward will take the
health baths for 10 days.

HARRIS, MRS. R. F.: Has been
trying to go to California, all year
but she docsn t think shes gonna
make It now.

HENLEY, MRS. W. C,: Expects
Emily Dell Beard of Son Angelo in
next week for a stay.

HICKS, MRS. O. E.: Got off to
Colorado Springs earlier in thc
summerto see her parents but her
husbanddid not get to go so they
are planning a fishing trip to Cor
pus Christl later.

HAYDEN, MRS. JOS. T.: Isn't
expecting any guestsuntil Labor
Day when her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Woodly and
daughters,Mao Jcanettoand Doro
thy, of El Paso,"will be here for a
visit.

HEATH. MRS, W, M. AND BEA-- 1

TRICE: Aro still In Florida vaca
tioning hut they are expected In
most any time. They have been
gone three weeks,

HEFFEHMAN, MRS. JESS:
Wants to go to the mountains pf
New Mexico on a ranch but she
thinks thats. all over. But if she
does go, sbo'sgonna Inform this de
partment first.

HARTMAN. MRS. DONA: Has
put all her extra time and money
in a hotise she moved here from
Ranger and will not make a trip,
Mrs. Hartman had two old houses
moved here and built a new two-stor- y

bouse at 1006 Nolan out of
the old lumber. She says it Is all
real nice and Is being used as a
board and rooming house by Mrs,
Cleo Fuller.
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ThinksCourts
Are TooSlow

O'Daniel Believes
Texas Can SpeedUp
Civil Processes

FORT WORTH, Aug. IS UP)
More speed in tho handling of
casesIn tho civil courts of Texas
will be sought duringW. Lee O'Dan
id's administration as governor, ho
said before leaving for Waco to
day.

"Something seems to be wrong
with the statos judiciarysystem,'
be said, as be announcedplans to
mako a study of tho situation be
fore he takesoffice in January,

It takes far too long, as a rule,
to get a lawsuit tried after It Is
filed," he said. "Then therearo end'
less delays In getting It through the
appellate courts."

O'Daniel has received reports of
coses which wero pending for three
years before they were adjudicated,

"It looks to me like the courts
should be able to handle their af-

fairs In a more efficient, business
like manner," he said. "Why
shouldn't legal businessbe handled
with the same dispatch that any
other business is? '

Speedingup the process, ho be
lieves, will result In savings in the
cost of court operations,as well as
to all litigants.

O'Daniel also revealedho bad de
clined an Invitation to becomo a
charter member of the unicameral
union being formed tn Amarlllo to
urge tho adoption of the unicameral
legislativesystemin Itsxas.

Reduction of child labor Is par
tially responsiblo for the Increase
In employed women.

Afghanistan has a
army of over 100,000 men.

Philadelphia employes more, than
100,000 clerical workers.
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Sunday: "Murder In Newport"1 Is
a HtUe more literate than soma ..'
our more bloody shockers. It's Ly
Gerard B. Lambert, and concerns
a detective who has a yacht, a
"mysterious Egyptian o 1 1 1 s t,"
mouse-trap- s (aftera fashion) New-
port. (Scrlbncrs; i)

Monday: Frederick C. Davis,who,
accordingto the Jacketblurb, has
written 00 magazinestories, is re
sponsible for "Coffins for Three."
Iho dctcctlvo In this Is young
man who combines a hardbotlod
police commissioner father with an
assistantprofessorshipIn crimino
logy. TCrirno Club: S2

TuesdayiIn,"A Funeral In Eden"
a gentleman namedGoulburn an
chors his boat off a tropical Is-

land upon which a number of
shady persons' live a quaint life.
Presently ho Is found muidcrcd
on the beach,and the fun begins.

tropical background Is crcd
Ible, the writing pretty good, the
author's name Paul McGulre.
(Morrow; S2.)

Wednesday: Very cleverly, Inez
Hayncs Irwin makes Ule setting
of "A Body Rolled Downstairs'
ono of those dreadful peregrina-
tions through New England hous-
es which aro always being ar-
ranged for tho antiquarians and
the snobs. (Random; $2.)

Thursday: The murder In Dorn-for- d

Yates 'The Devil In Satin"
Is of a man's spirit, and tho book
is an exposition of what a per
fectly unprincipled woman can do
to a man with tho aid of tho Eng
lish divorce laws. No "murder
mystery," this ono has been slip
ped Into tho list on tho theory
that even mystery addicts could
enjoy It. (Doubleday, Doran; $2.)

Friday: wo Know a lot of nows
photographers,and they're not all
the nulsanco that John Stephen
Strango'sBarney Gantt Is. Barney
geis mixca up in pontics, solves
murders, breaks politicians and
gives criminals tho works all out
of tho corner of his mouth. The
title Is "Ropo Enough." (Crime
Club; X2.)

Saturday: "Death Rides tho
Forest" Is Rupert Grayson's new
bang-ban-g detective yarn In which
pecople named Valerie, Graustark
tan European' countries, maggoty
the ends of Gun Cotton, Mr,
Grayson's hero. Take It or leave
it (Dutton; $Z)

A&M PROFESSOR IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

BRYAN, Aug. IS UP) Dr. George
C Bauer, 41, professorof analytical
chemistry at Texas A. and M. col
lege, died of a heart attack at his
home here today.

He had been connected with the
college since 1022.

He is survived by bis widow and
two sisters ofMaysvUlc, Ky.
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Next Weekend
BoosterGrows) To
Visit Big Spring !

Oh Monday
SNYDER, Aug. 13 Second an

nual Scurry County RodeaFriday
and Saturdayof next week August
10-2-0, promises to bo the rlp-roe- r-

Ingest ever seen In Snyder. Perf-

ormanceswilt begin st and $:
p. m. dally. Spectacular parades
win precede each afternoon'sshow.

Cowhandsfrom over wilt be
on hand to win their share of Hie
$775 In cash prizes and the$190 In
merchandiseprizes offered Sny-
der merchants.
"Extra spills and thrills sre guar-

anteed at each performance,eince
tho ever-popul-ar bulldoggisg event
has been added an exhibition
event. Steers for this 'contest and
riding come from Curlcy Dougher-
ty's herd At Olton. Same brand of
horses that cut up so much last
year will againbe In the arenaAug-
ust 10-2- Red 'Lyons of Byera Is
bringing them.

Added attractions, besides the
regular co milking, brone riding,
calf roping and steer events, will
include: Sliver King, educated horse
owned L. I. Stewart of Big
Spring; John Ltndacy, rodeo down,
and trick mule; and D. M. Cog-del- l,

the young trick roper, who was
featured here last year and at a
recent Big Spring rodeo.

Two boostertrips to advertisothe
rodeo are being arranged Monday
and Tuesday of next week by Ollie
Btlmton and Bud Miller. On tho
trip entertainment will featuro
string music by thc Rainwater boys
of Ennls Creek. Local business men
and ranchers will composa (h
group.

Monday's trip will follow tho
north and west route with major
stopping points as follows: Post,
Slaton, Lubbock, Brownfleld, Ta
hoka, Lzmcso, Big Springand Colo
rado. The eastward trip Tuesday
will first Roby, Rotan, Hamlin
and Stamford,returning way of
Anson, Abilene, Merkcl, Sweetwater
and Roscoe.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store) ,

H. M. Macomber, Owner
Chroma X QsaUty

Tools That Can Take K"
US E. ted PaeaeSett

L. V. McKay L. Grrna
AUTO

ft
Generator Starting Llghtlac

Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

Field Ignition
385 W. PhaseMT

FREE Canning

DEMONSTRATION
By

Miss EugeniaFrench
Home For

BROS. GLASS CO.
Correct and economical
methods forpreserving
Fruits and Vegetables in . . .

Individual
canning prob-
lemssolved

ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Economist

BALL

Meats,

BALL
JARS
No Metal Taste

August15& 16 at2 P.M.

Big Spring HardwareCompany
Big Spring,Texas
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tar tt the Foetofflce at Big Spring,
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PUTIONAL UEPRESErTATIVE
Tessa Dally Prcsi League, uai

las. Tens. .
Aa? erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa
Mm nf nnv person. flrJi or corpora'
tfon which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or mo management.

The publishersart not responst
Ms for codv omissions, typography
oat errors that ma occur er

than to correct It thw tho next issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no care Jo tho publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
the error. Tho right is reserved to
reject or edit all advcrtlslnc copy.
AH advertising orders aro accepted
on this basisoniy. .

MEUBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

The Associated Pressla exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
rf all news dispatchescredited to

H or not otherwise credited In the
caperand also the local news pub-fishe-d

herein. All rtfcht for repub-
lication of special dispatches aro

JL

also reservea.

W. LElJ O'DANIEL
JELLS THE VOTERS

That "tefkout" feeling that some
federal candidates have no doubt
had aa President Roosevelt put

'their opponcnta'lntho favored"dear
friend" class may rest with a cer-

tain group of aspirants to Texas
office today.That's becauseW. Leo
O'Danlcl, the gubernatorialnominee
who received such sensationalen
dorsement from Texas voters has
seen fit to use his prestige la be-

half of others.
Whether those not given the nod

by the flour manreally will be "left
out" is a matter yet to bo determin-
ed; for It is a generally accepted
iaet that the sovereign and inde--

pendentvoters do not always ap-
preciatebeta?told how to casttheir
ballots, evenby a man they so free
ly follow.

Mr. Roosevelt, exercising a per-

sonalinfluenceasperhapsno other
man in public office ever did, has
met with varying successin his

t noliev of sanctioning Various can--

i didates. Sometimes his advice was
followed, sometimes not. And there

j Is no way of telling what other fac-

tors have enteredinto the outcome
iOt the races in which he became
Involved.

'' It nuSt'fcs-xIsssuine- that Lee
OD&nlel aUWexercisestremendous
Influence over the voters of Texas,
nwelvineashe did. well overa half- -

c million, votes. But he attained that
position on a "lone wolf campaign,
aiolne his own merry way in an

t unprecedentedcampaignand look--
tag to no man for help. Whether
that Influence holds, when other
state offices and many of them by
nature independentin operation of
the gubernatorialoffice remainsto
be seen.

It wasin a largemeasurebecause
" toC his independent campaign bis

attack on the "professionalpoliti-
cians,' 1 you please we believe,
that CDanlel becamethe accepted
leaderof the rank andfile of Texas
jaaaple. They have looked to him,
lightly or wrongly to bring about

, a" new situation in Texas govern- -

MRtal affairs. When he steps into
other contests,seekingto havecer-

tain men elected, it would appear
that he is 'letting down" this rank
and file.

This is not to say that all of his
followers disagreewith his stand.
Not at all. Dispatchesfrom Fort
Worth say that tho commendatory!

, vv messages or O'Daniel's endorse
ments outnumberthose of censure,
But you can find many of the
O'Daalel followers who are disap
pointed in his action.

It's not because of their support
f of, or opposition to, any one of the
'stae candidatesendorsed by the
aovernor-nomtne- e. Many voterswill
agree with some of O'Daniel's se--
IscWons, disagreewitn ram on otn'. The practice 1)1 voting a
straight ticket" has never become

a Wry common one in Texas.
OTOeaiel himself says his action

' may not be.sood politics, but that
it is noodl business. But does it
sound like businessto become en
tangled definitely with careers of
six.' other jttttf seekers.Is it good
nslsrm (ori politics) for a nomi-

nal, fliuafa with victory, to turn to
thesewho put him in office and at-l- ji

Is iedtftsnee their votes for
ether,candidatesr

admittedly a newcomer in poll
ttes, Daniel has plunged precipi-
tately lata as big a political sy

as aouM be createdat this
tea. How, he emerges M very

ssvehly'an'opeatjuestloa.

Man Im Nam6d In
Forgery Charges

Worftr eharseswerefilled 8at--
taramr against,jervis JiaroM Ken-
ton after a stMuieus otteek hadbeen
assad to a merchant here,
OcAcrs said that be was taken

WhUa attemptlag; to make another
I W 11II1111 pa was arrested only

sew ibjibvum asterne naa anegea--
Km aaeekbearing tM

of rU known fanner
wis' Bestton ranorted--

If atw Mm WoagansweraboutUm
TMWter duftUMi yrcam. Use

PSsja aassaibs aapa tyBp sufra tte essHlsswaeto umk U

owBstr ntrnmr v--

wm . mmjm

Washington!
Daybook

-- By Preitott Gtovtf
WASHINGTON Nothing Irrl

tntes tho stato departmentso much
as tho aromn
about its career service,

Naturally there aro few plow-
hands among tho career diplomats.
By the naturo of their jobs they
travel with "nlco people." But the
number of cholco spots In tho ser
vice Is equalled by tho pest holes
to which tho department has to
sendIts rain.

A cruise through tho tropics looks
well enough on travel posters but
a four-ye- ar stay at a sweatyconsu-
lar post llko as not will fHI a man's
liver full of equatorial worms and
his 1 lo6d with malaria.

Trouble Is that the tea table sto
ries are the kind which get to con
trressmen. often of n rustic turn of
mind. That plays havoc with appro;
pnations ror tnei service, even
though the U. S. already has tho
reputation of being the most plnch-penn-y

of any major nation in fi-

nancing its foreign'staff.

Death By VJolcrice
SecretaryHull recently pointed

out that tropical malaria had
brought down another career man,
adding to tho 66 who already have
died or been killed on duty.

"The recent death of John J,
O'Kccfe, vice consul and clerk in
charge of tho consulateat Bucna
Ventura, Colombia, deservesmore
notico than it has received,'' Hull
wrote, "particularly in view of ar
ticles which appear in the proas
from time to time and whlqh rep
resent the foreign service as com
posed exclusively of persons of
the ed and stuffed-shir- t va
riety.

"Vice Consul O'Keefe died of
malignant malaria contracted In
the performanceof his duties.

Within the last year Theodore
Marriner, consular general, was
killed at Beirut, Syria, by an en-
ragedapplicant for a passport.

Earlier still, Robert W. imbrle
was assassinatedat Hcrena, Per
sia. Imbrle had had a large por
tion of the tougher variety of for
eign" service before that. He was
tho first representativeof the U. S.
to Kernel's TurkishNationalist gov-
ernment at the desert city of An
kara. ,

Imbrle1 went to Ankara with his
bride ofa few weeks and maintain
ed the consulateft severalmonths
In the Asian equivalent of a rail
road caboose.

After his transfer to Teheran,
Persia, as consular representative,
Imbrle and a companionwere at--

lacKea in iao streets oy a uuuuic
mob. Badly Injured, be was taken
to a hospital but tho mob followed,)
broke in and hackedhim to death,
July 18, 1924.. Four days later Mrs,
Imbrle also was Injured in an at
tack.

TexanTakesIt
Indemnity was demandedfor Im

brle'sdeath.The sumof $60,000 was
paid by Persia to ths--treasury for
Mrs. Imbrle" and $110,000--' was paid
also as expense of a cruiser In re
turning- the body to the U. S.

Later, congressawardedMrs. Im
brie $30,000 from the $110,000 as
compensationfor her own injuries.
The state department bad recom
mended use of the cruiser expense
money to finance Persian students
in the U. S. but congressdeclined,
end the balanceremains in the
treasury.

Even for hardy souls the. llfo of
the foreign service officer In the
troplcs'ls a harrowing one. Walter
Foote, consular generalat Batavla,
Java, lately hove Into the depart
ment to report that during bis six--
year stay In the Dutch East Indies
he bad typhoia repeatedly,malaria
at least once each'year and some;
times oftener, amoebrlc ana bac-
terial dysenteryrepeatedly,and no
end or annoyance from vicious
leeches.

But be Is a stout Texan and sur
vived while two of bis aides had
0 betransferredor pcUh. But gad

you should see the man sweat.He
Is a tropic waterfall.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORJC Much to my sur
prise,! find myself thinking about
the tango again today.Alter tnai
blurb last week I though I Was
through with Spanish music
awhile. But I just had a long talk
with ddlo LcBaron, and LeBaron
is synonymous with the tango in
this town.

Months ago I wrote that I
thought he was the best dancer
in town. I meant by this that his
dancing was most pleasing to the
eye. He used to teach the tango
but now he dances only for pleas
ure, and when I asked him who
were the best danenrs he bad
ever dancedwith be unhesitating
ly named Mae Murrfiy, Martha
Rjtye jmd Ginger .Rogers, These
were rofeeslonal'&ames.He pre-
ferred not to name bis favorite
partners in the social world.

"I --love tne tango," be tells you,
"and I always wllL It is the only
dance with a definite motive be-

causeit has a beginningand end."
"Its nauelo is not the meet ro--

mantle la the world that is re-
served for the Mexican waltz but
tt is haunting and it Is always
melancholy. Have yen never ob-

served that the words to a tango
are always ssdT"

LeBaron was bora in Mexico
After being reared ia France And
Italy be came back to New York
and spent four years ia a military
mi on 1. on tne coastbe organised

studios and oeehentrns. He
alt Um gpaaUhfipeaVlag

taaUires for Maoegrasa, Inc. And
Hs own tangs ctsteeetra well, It
baa beeei at the TRslnbo'n Koass
for M gaaatBs,
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Daily Crossword. Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Fairy
4. Italian millet
9. Edible tuber

IS. Contend
Draw

14. At present
15. Greek letter
16. Processof

adjustlne
1 mechanism

toy successive
ltruala

T

forth

IS. Small pegs
. ., uaed.ln-col- t'

20. Sound of
cauloIt Loath

23. More severe
27. And ten:

sul&x
li. Morabla

barriers
29. Musical note

Iloman
household
gxd

21 Makes well
22. Voracious

animal
21.

Mountain
nymph

2S. Tardy
2(. Emblems
22. Withers

. Oreelc lalani
40. Of the ear
4L Eipreeelns

endearment
or affection
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10.

Kxlst
21.
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45. Rind meat
48. Pronoun
49. Kind duck
to. Self

Accomnllihed
S2. Bbop
(2.

atmoBpherlfl
moisture
DOWN

Mother of
mankind

EIA
NTF

Interminable
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easiestof dancesto "H
you you tango,"Je
declares. "And you pan learn it in
30 minutes. If you can't learn the
tango in half aa bour you can't
learn It in five years."

A

with
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x

ar

r

Solution
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walk

bis nightly duties as the di
rector ota celebratedorchestra be
has learned that every bour of the
evening has peculiar

"That is a strange thing, but it
Is true, the early part of the
evening, from eight to we al
ways play la medium tempo, not
too slow and not too fast By U
o'clock everybody is feeling good
and from then we go to
town. From to three Is the ro-
mantic time of night and we play
soft dreamy music, wvy
waKses and, throbbing tangos.
Sometimes we toss in a rkuaaba,
or even a minuet, we
hold to the roaaaatle'-Moad-. It U
best that,way. We know this be
causethe'nnwuss y

e 1HW w vnvus
tew that fitaaso hashas own ea--
tertalBBMBt' Um of the csuba

Will keep than natU UUL Inlay a Isttls W, m tiss--j

...iu-5-h

inn-nVTmU- w

MbTiid
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taoewy

BBBIL. IC1MBBBBV

2. Kindled
I. Elementof a

bird's
plumage

4. Measuring
Instrument

B. Poems
. Vandal

T. Behave
$. Implements ,.

for enlarging
holes

f. Vegetable

10. Note or tne
dove

11. Beard of grain
17. llocky pin-

nacles
12.

period of

XL

22.

It.

22.

21.
22.
24.

time
Be inp--1

ported the I

world
Itadlantor

snlnlns
hlrda

' Drove a miH,'"
at an angle

xno creani
Prevails

without
restraint

Combat
between

Traverses
Venr drr
Woodwind

Instrument
IS. Hawaiian --

garland
27. Stuck In the

mud
22. Cubls miter
40. Finished
41. Food
42. Tropical bird
42. Take a seat
44. Artificial

language
46. Epoch
47. Placefor stor

ing bay
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arrive at favorite spots for SO

minutes of bis beloved tangoing.
Then'he hassomethingto eat and
eoes home. His boms, by the way,
is on ton of the 18 Club, in '63ad
street which is the noiseet street
in town. But as be seldom ar
rives there before B a. hu the

"At five o'clock in the morning
Mad street is as quite as a mon
astery.

Before I left LeBaron was nice
enough to- - Invite aae error to bis
place neatweek, Xe said he eouW
teaehsae the tango in no time at
alt But I don't knew, I keep re
membering that statement of his,
the one about "If yeu can't learn
the tangs In SO minutes you can't
learn K W Jive years."

With all nay responsibilities
sure womW hate to mess things
up. X swr) would bate to wind up
wttfc 'an taxortoeMy earnpier,

westersaraInsiagground
as "BMMinsUtira. Maetrpees- ? " "mmM

Waasan gpsissy.Bgissgdlves nutn-s'Ussi- m

at ttWtisae t she

fel!Mr!J';;--'-'.- ,
I .?rWmZTT-- 1 ".
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OpeningBatesSet
By Martin Schools

STANTON, Aug. IS (SJD Mar
tin county schools have recently
announced opening dates for the
new term. Several rural, schooja
will open a few weeksearly, in or
der to close for the cotton picking
season.

The CourtneyIndependentschool,
one of the largest 'In the county,
Will; openJia,doors onAugust 22.
Tho Valley View and Badgett
schools will open on Monday, Aug
ust 16. Other county schools plan-
ning to begin school work on Aug
ust 22 are South Plains, in tne
Tarzan community,v Wolcott and
Eenorah. Pleasant Valley has"set
August 29 as its openingdate.

Three of the county schools
recently consolidated, to make one
large independent'school district.
They are Three League, Flower
Grove, and Loyola. Flans are being
drawn for a large modern school
plant to house the new school,
which is to be calledSlower urove.
It will be located in tho Loyola
community. The combined old
buildings will be used until tne
larger unit is ready. Opening date
has beenset for September5. Other
schools to open on that'same date
are Merrick. Brown, and Gold
smith.

PLANNING REPAIRS
.Or STANTON SCHOOL

STANTON. Aug. 12 (Spl) The
Stanton school board met recently
with a representative of the ar
chitectural firm of Hayncs and
Strange, for the purposeof decid
ing wbar repairs were most need
ed on the grammar school build-
ing,

Tentative plans call for
all windows and doors, Tho

old stairs will be torn out, and a
new fireproof concrete stairway
installed. The wooden halb-flo-or

will be replaced, probably with
terrazo, All classrooms--will be re--

roofed, and all that need It will
have new ceilings. r

Other' repairs will be made to
nut the huildlntr in first class con--... . ... . .. ,...
diuon. Tnis will do tne zirst part
of a modernizing program author-
ized by the tax payers of Stanton
at a. bond election on July 23, Im
provements later will include a
new gymnasium, band quarters,
and larger home economics

REVIVAL MEETINGS
HELD,AT STANTON'

STANTON, Aug. IS (Spl Two
summer,revival meetings are in
progressin (Stanton. TheFirst Bap-
tist church ia holding a revival on
the lawn imwsdlately in front of
the church, with the Rev, W. C.
Harrison, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of Odessa, doing the
preaching.Large crowds have been
attending the services, which will
last through next 8unday1 August
20,

At the Churchof Christ, Minister
Alva Johnson,of Turkey, is hold-
ing nightly services. The meeting
has been In progress two weeks.
Services were, held from August 1

to 1 at the Courtney oosamunlty.
Pose last Sunday they hays been

Jsisdng the cesssah, flarvlees will
aBaHaiii lluigh .heat 'Sunday, A

If
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Hollywood
Sights And Sound
by ROtBIN COON-S-

HOLLYWOOD More about
screen'supervisors:

Tho ScreenDirector's Guild "an-
alysis" blaming tho "inept among
associateproducersfor much mo-vl-o

wasto said it one way. That
was the serious, or

way,

But the upcrevlsor (or associate
producer) has been taking it from
the jokcsmlths since Hollywood
stopped growing orangesand took
up fruit of other odors. v

Without the supervisor, tho
Hollywood jokebook Would bo a
poor thin volume devoted to the
malaprop classics of Samuel Gold-wy- n,

Harry Conn, Jack Warner,
"Undo Carlt Lacmmlo, an occa--

slonal director or star. With tho
supervisor, the Jokobook's ency-
clopedic Wanna samplo itT

Tho granddaddy of all tnovle
jokes Is this hoary classic,vlntago
1011, when Hollywood hadn't yet
annexedLos Angeles.

Tho-- director had ambitions. Ho
was going to do a BIG outdoor
epic Ho was going on location. He
had picked the spot.

"Just think- - gorgeous trees,
wonderful rocks." s

"How much?" said tho produc
er. (Tho supervisor hadn't been
spawnedyet but wason bis way.;

Tho director told him. Said the
producer: "A tree's a tree and a
rock's--a rock shoot it in Griffith.
Parkl" . .

Ob, all right It's the Great
Granddaddy.

Many assoclato producers today
Kenneth .McGOwan, Robert

Lord, Henry Blanko and others
the directors admlro and respect
for their 'works aro stUolorly
gentlemen,but hero's the earliest
definition of a supervisor: "A man
who knows what bo wants but
can't Bpell it"

Then there's this one: Tne as
sociate producer wanted an. as-

sistant. He Interviewedapplicants.
"How much is i and 2T" he shot
at the first.

"Four!" snappedthe Job-hunt-

"Hm m fast guy, huhT
You .wait outside." ,

To the second, the same brain
test "Two and twoT Lessee er

four. ..."
"Hm m m. I like a man what

thinks things over.iWalt outside."
The third dldn,'! even gulp.

"Five." he retorted.
You're supposed to ask which

got tho job. The third, of course,
And why? "Oh, he was the associ-
ate producer's nephew,"

And the foreign starwas having
trouble with her consonants. She
couldn't say 'cm. The supervisor
got word, came running, his gi
gantic brain working.

"Trouble with consonants,huh?
Well, wo fix the script We take

put1 In
vowelsI Get going!

Inspiration If you believe the
yarns la ' a commonplace among
supervisors.Jt strikes, but then
again it does a sit-do- strike and
comes only after deliberation and
much contemplationof the super-
visorial navel. The hero of this
one ' had heard somewhere that
minor chords in musio tend to
depressthe listener. He thought it
over. Several days later helssued
this dictum: "From now on we
have no minor chords in our mu
sical scores.'We want our audi
ences to' be happy,"

This one is told either on super-
visors, directors, or producers,ac
cording to the teller's prevailing
prejudice.

The supervisor, who treasured
his own reservedparking' place on
the lot one day found it occupied
by an actress'scar. Indignant be
ordered her to move it "I'm
sorry," she said sweetly. "I know
it

you'd be here any more. I
just saw your new picture."

SWIM POOL FRE&
TO YOUNGSTERS
TOMORROW.

Monday, August 15th, from 12
noon until o p. m. an wowara
county school children 17 yearsand
under,will be admitted free to the
Municipal Swimming pool, accord
ing to an announcement by
Harold Alter, manacerof the pool.
BetweenS and 0 o'clock the most
attractive 'gin swimmer win -- ne
given a prize.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
U TAp Trams teaatbound

Arrive Depart
Na 2 7:40 s. ' 8:00 n, m.
no. i;uo p.
Na 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Na 11...,. 8.00 ,pm. 8:15 p, m.
tfa, ..,. 7:10 a. aa. 7:40 a, va.

Na S ..... 4:10 p. ns.

Arrive Depart
3:48 a. aa. 8.63 a.
8:38 a. m. 8:38 a. no.
9:38 a. ta. 9:43 a. av
3:38 p. m. 8;38 p. m.
b:b p. m. 8:38 p.

spwBW f WsWwt3i
12:08 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m. , 3:68 a. na.
9:28 a. m. 9;38 a. m.
2:38 p. m. - 2,38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. aa.

Buses Northbound
10:48 a. a, 7:18 a.
7:00p. m 11:88 turn.
9:36 p. na. 7:15 paaa,

2.99sum,
8:1 a.m.
5;Up.m.U.

Hiiiii siaaisuna

Haaas-sPaftlBsu-

8:38 p. se. - ,

7:40a. so.
18:48 a. na.
3:38 p. na.

18:30 km.
8:88 p, m

w imr Chapter Seven rrrt tt
Jean-Franco-is

The next morning asI was eating
breakfast on the terrace. .Hugo
camo towards me, anunlit pipe be-

tween his teeth, his face somber.
"Tho police chief wants us down

at tho town hail aUnoon," ho went
on. 'Tva Just been talking to him
on tho phone. Tho examining magis
trate arrived from urasso at some
unearthly Sour this morning. Now
ho proposes to put us all through
iliR hftnn."

Ha broke off to pack some to
bacco Into his TlPe. "I don't think
we need worry about tho inquiry,"
he added ratherdubiously, --so long
ns wq stick to ,tho truth and noth-
ing but tho truth, but not qullo the
whole truth which means that I'm
still not mentioning the message
O'Donncll left ffbi5 me. I know the
French do1!cc. They're devilish
tinrn. hut thcv!ro susnlclous by na- w - - -- .

turo and still moro suspicious oy
cultivated habit of thought, as wit
ness their Code Napoleon, which
considersa man1 guilty until ho can
prove himself Jnnoccnt If I men-
tioned Pat's message,I shouldhave
to tell them tho contents of it, and
tho 'despcratoly'""urgent counting
on you' bit would at onco make
them smell something fishy." He
pausedto apply n matchto his pipe.
"I've warned Penelope to keep her
mouth shut about the message,
said he, "and therothe matterends
until I've discovered what poor
Pnt meantby it."

I stared at htm. "Am I to take
It from that that you'ro proposing
to carry out nn independentInves
tigation into o'Xonneirs aeatni"

'Just that" ho agreed grimly.
"As far as tho local authorities arc
aware.O'Donncll was a bond-sal- es

man, presumablyon a vacation,but
I'm taklnir n run In tho car this af
ternoon'acrosstho Italian frontier.
I know'n fellow In Now York who
was a close friend of Pat's nnd I'll
sendhim a cable fromVontlmtglia,
reporting his death. He'll know
what to do about It If Patwas over

on business,It's probable his
will send someone over to In

vestigateand finishoff thorjob, but
It'll be a matterof 10 days before
he can arrive, and meanwhile the
scentll be cold. I lntendto carry
on myself In the meantime,though
m be working pretty much in the
dark. Archie " He swung round
on me suddenly,"Are you dead set
on finishing your yachting trip?
rd be uncommonly glad if you'd
stay on here to give me a hand.
After all, you that girl's death
to heart and I've a strong feeling
the two crimes are connected."

I hesitated.Mark Lumsdenwould,
I knew, be more than annoyed If
I did as Hugo asked, for we had
plannedthis trip on his little ketch
for over a year. But on,the other
hand,there were two other fellows
on board, so that I should In no
sense be leaving blm In the lurch,
and even as the last excusing
thought came to me, I knew that
I had decided.

'All right." I said. "I'll stay." and
felt as--I spoke the words a queer.
premonitory tingle, half dread,half
excitement, run through me,

"Good man!" said he, and held
out a muscular hand. "Shake on
It!"

He broke off sharply, gave a
sudden, Inarticulate howl of rage,
and swung his legs over the balus-
trade.Next instant from the lower
terrace camo sounds closely resem-
bling a dog-fig-ht I disentangledmy-

self from my breakfast tableand
In two strides was at the marble
rail, peering over. For a moment
all I could see-we- re two struggling
bodies, one in red and black, the
other In dingy gray, rolling over
and over at the foot of a gnarled
and ancient olive tree; but as I
looked theydisentangledthemselves
and Hugo xgot to bis feet dragging
with him by the coatcollar a crum
pled figure.

"A Investigating"
It was a young lad, hardly more

than a boy, with a sallow, hand
some face, long, sloe-li- ke eyes, and

.was your space but I didn't! a mop of ruffled black hair, and to
think

made

......

7

here
firm

took

Little

my surprise he made no effort to
struggle against the rough-hous- e

be was going through, but hung
limp in Hugo's bands, making
what appeared to, bo deprecating
and conciliatory noises.

"Pardon, monsieur," be gasped.
"I beg of you to let me go! I apolo-
gize.for the intrusion."

Hugo snorted with disgust
"Another of these French report

ers," he observedto me. "Couldn't
get in at the front and comes
snooping round over tho wall to
see what he could eavesdrop," He
swung back on the lad, raising a
menacing 11st. 'lie 011 wun you
now," ho said warnlngly. "And
make it snappyif you want to keep
a whole seat to your pants,"

Tho lad looked from ono to the
other of us appeallngly. "But mon-
sieur," he implored, "ono llttlo word
Is all I ask onesmall photograph,'
and ho stooped, agile as a monkey,
but with a cautiouseye on Hugos
foot, and retrieved from the long
grass something that I saw to be
a bulky press camera.

"Just a minute," I said quickly,
"Let me handle this, will you?"

Hugo stared at me, "As you like,"
ne agreed grudgingly, ana added
on a warning note: "but watch your
step, Archie., Don't give anything
away," -

"Not on your life," X reassured
him, and X motioned to the lad to
follow me along the terrace to the
Boundary wall.

"Now then," I said, "let's get this
straightened but What paper do
you represent?"

"The Marseille Solr, monsieur,"
he answerednervously.

"The Marseille flolr?" I repeated.!
"Not a big paper, I tako It, and
this, I wouldn't wonder, is,your first
Jon?"

He nodded.
"I see," said I. "Your first big

chance, and you would risk any-
thing ,to make good. Well, now.
just what,did you want a photo--
grapn or twoT"

"And a story, Monsieur," ha-sa-

eagerly. ?A JuaaU, Httle weld! It
out Ms ,pany asset "nay

rl"
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--"a drew UnaV'u.
throwing

paper must indeed be a smalt on
If It combined --cameramannnd re
porter in ono person, "well, sc
hero, rvo a proposition to mako tc
you. I can't give you a story, but
I might como to an arrangement
with you. How much dbes your
paper pay you?"

Ho flushed at that "There Is na
regular emolument" he admitted.
"It Is n matter of commission."

"Better and better." said L Then
you'ro n frco-lanc- o and your time
Is your own? I tako it you would
bo able, ir funds were available,
to stay on here In Cannes provid-
ed, of course, thero was a story ta
bo written up at the end of the
time." ,

Ho nodded Vigorously. His face
was 'puzzled, but his eyes were
brightly intelligent.

"Well," I said, "the posltlori U
this, I may want certain Inform
tlon. that I'm not in a position ta
obtain myself, and If, In tho mean
time, t allow you to tako a photo-
graph of me, and If, say for th
next fortnight, I pay you a, certain
sum per day to enableyou to stay
on hdrc. I tako It that you'd bt
willing to do a llttlo investigating
for mo in your spare time?"

The Bed Dclago
Tho boy stared at mc, and for a

moment I fancied there were teara
In his eyes. "M6nsleur," he BalcL--
very solemnly, "I am your man, L
Jean-Franco-is Lubec! Though I Sm
Marsclllals, any grandmother lives
In Cannes,and X know tho town
as X know thls,":o.h4,hokissed tho
back of his hand,, "i'can stay with
her without comment andwhht
you wish to know1 1 "can discover
for you." rj

"May It be so!" X assentedpious-
ly. I presented. biro, "with a couple
of hundred-fran- c notes."That's for
the first two days," I said. "You
can meet mo by tho wall hero every
evening at, say, Jfl o, clock and re-
port progress,and .now take your
blooming photograph ,and be oft
with you" .1

He posed me .'with .artistic carl
against the wall and did his stuff;
and then, as he unslung his big
Instrument, he looked, up at ma
curiously, "And the information,
monsieur?"he asked."What is tbt
first inquiry to be?"

"Just this," I told him. "I wanl
you taflnd out whatever you can
about Monsieur Bene Gclss; bla
habits oflife, his domestic staffand
arrangements,and his friends; nnd
particularly I want to hear some-
thing about the party he was giv-
ing last night"

Ho gave me another sharp up
ward look, full of comprehension
"Monsieur," he said softly, "I whT
flnd out what I can, and especlallj
twill try to find out where Mon-Isuc- r

Gelss was from tho time hi
left his villa at 10:30 last night un-
til he returned to It at midnight''
it was very still there on the sun--

filled terraceamongthe olive trees
or an instant x stared at tne ladj ,

then took a swift! step forward

, "And" what"the'devil do"you mean
by' that?" I demanded,.'

tie aisengageahimself, grlmaclni ""
with pain. "Nothing moreJthan 1

said, but you understandthat Mon
sieur Gelss is always.news, and ia
the courseof talk this morningwith
my confreres" Again he threw
out bis chest proudly, "One men-
tioned thatathalf'ptat10 last night
he had seen MonsieurGelssslip out
on foot from the small gardendoor
that leads into the lane at the side
of his house. Then' another col-
leaguespoke up and said that he
had seenMonsieurGelss return in
bis car at midnight and lcavo i In
the garage at the corner of the
rue du Dragon, where he is accus-
tomed to keep it I was sufficiently
Impressed by the discrepancyin the
stories to offer a cigarette to the
mechanicat the garage, and heard
from him that it wasj so. The car
of Monsieur Gelss, a red Delage,
was taken out by another gentle-
man, a dark gentlemanof medium
height " here he eyed me oddly
"at 9 in the evening."

"Jean-Francoi- s' I said solemnly,
"you're worth your weight in more
than cigarettes.Ge on with your
job. I feel, somehow, that you don't
neea any moro Instructions from
me."

(Copyright, 1938, Max SsltmorshJ.
Tomorrow: Tho inquiry,

Dr. C. C. Carter has returned
from , Amarillo, Texas, where he
has been attending a clinic.
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I. E. JORDAN & CO.

US IV. FIBST ST.
JUST PHONE 438 ,
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And E--Z to choose
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magazinesla West Texas.
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vVMte tmct mh as type. '
Tea point light face typa as doublerate.
Capita) letter line double remitter rate.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until fertld" order. A speelfle
numburof insertionsmust be gives.
All want-a- d payable In advanceor after flrt msertkn.closing hoursWeek Day . , pA.NL

Saturdays , ..... r.M.
Telephone"CtessUkd", 128 or 729

PATTTntnAT.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Tho Daily Herald is author

ized to announce tho follow
ing candidates, subjectto, the
action of tho Democratic pri-
marieson August.27, 1038:

For Attorney General:
GERALD MANN

For District Judge: '(70th Judicial IKst)
CECIL COLL1NGS
PAUL MOSS 4

"

For District Attorney
(7Mb Judicial Diet)
MARTELLE WcDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN

For County Treasurers
T. F. SHEPLEY .
MRS. 3. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet. 2 1

ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner Pet. 4t
J. L..N1X
ED J.' CARPENTER

For Constable, Erect. It
JIM CRENSHAW

. CARL MERCER '
For Justiceof PeacoPet. lx

ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H."DAD" HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound'

LOST: Saturday,Boston Bull toy
pup, from city park. For reward,
notify Harold Akey. Phone 044.

Fetsosal
TRUE MEDIUM

World'ai .Famous Psychologists
Gives names,- dates andfacta. Tells

the object of your visit. Dr. Oli
ver lifts you out of trouble and
mental distress; succeeds in the
most 'difficult cases. Readings
dally;' permanently located. 1609
Malni'

HAIRCUTS reduced to 25c: cool
est shop in town; shoesshtncd.for

'OciV'pi.W. Barber..Shop. -- 7QJTE.
! V'at' H.,t In'rnmmitnlhCTM
nlatit, U n

m 'ProtesshHar. Itr
u' Ben M. Davis Company

i Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

8 , BusinessSeiviccs 8
EXPERT' furniture repairing and

upholstering. Stove repairs of all
kinds, lux sitrnuure iiaccnange,
401 E. zna bc xciepnone do.- -

TATE & BRI5TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

FOR SALE: Sand, gravel, rock.
See rde for liaullne. Treat Ham--- ilton. Phone1677. 610 Abram St

i M Womaa's Comma
WANTED: Plain sewing; any

kind of nana.worn:; emoroiae:
hooked-rug-s, etc. Call C9L 1002
W: 2nd St

MATTRESS .renovated at your
home:' All work guaranteed,call
on CL. Bynum at 108 N, Nolan
St Big Spring, Texas.

IF you want to savemoney,sleep
cood and be wise. Call 484 talk
to R. L. Mlze. Big Spring Mat
tress co. eio js. 3ra at.

EMPLOYRIENT (

10 Agents aadSalesaea IB
YOUR own shoes as bonus and

quick cash commissions showing
complete shoe line. Experience
unnecessary.Selling outfit free.
Tanners Shoe Co, 2947, Boston,
Mass.

CLASS. DISPLAY

OWN A WASHER
A limited selection of brand
now, unused 1937 models, also
floor samples, demonstratorsat
sacrifice prices. This is a final
Summerclcarancoat sensation-
ally low prices! Come in today

select "yours while they last)
Convenient monthly payments.

; MONTGOMERY WARD
' RETAIL STORE

TAYLOR EMERSON'
' AUTO LOANS

M tnM 4Lek tukMWuasf saLASssew sU,,jm mm iViavinnT mwy wb
yfmt oar or roWponeoyear pres-
ent leas seo as. We ewa and
nato oar own company.
'Xeaas Closed la 5 Ntestes
(i Btta Theater BMg.

TJS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
am aii siis

" !bb1 'Dls- !

OJ

information

11 Help WastedHale 11
MAN to distribute circulars,hand

bills, arid 'samples for us in your
locality. We pay by the thous
and. You. do, no selling; No' ex-
periencenecessary. Must bo hon-
est, reliable, and neatappearing.
Tronsamcrlcan Advertising Dls--
iriDutors. vox us, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. s

12 Help WaateQ gemato 13
GET new wardrobe FREE aitd

Cam up to J23 .weekly showing
Kurgcuus xionywoou fwuon
Frocks. Nd canvassing. No in-
vestment.Send dresselse. FASH-
ION FROCKS, Inc, Dept
Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED: Woman for collection
work, must have car. Phone '60
lor appointment.

11 Emply't WTa Female 14
WANTED: PoslUon as general

housekeeperor similar work In
motherless,' home. Mrs. Sylvia
jvecneu. box no, wickett, Tex--

FINANCIAL
18 - Money To Loan 16
FEDERAL Housing and, Life In-

surance money to loan on city
property, farms and ranchesat6; long-tim-e easy payments.
iienry iJiCKJO.

FOR SALL
18 nonscholdGoods 18
FOR SALE; Used Maytag with

gasolinemotor; $44X0 or a good
mucn cow ana cait. Also ward-
way electric washer. $19.50, Mr.
Frlzzell, 18UScurry-,fit-

.

19 Radios& Accessories 19
FOR SALE, or trade; table radio

or will trade for good storage
triune jkh JohnsonSt.

22 XrvestocK ZZ51
FOR SALE: 600 lambsr 15 miles

northeast ofBig Spring.It's the
iioit uuna u. w. winauaa

I

is Pets' 23
I

IF Interested in highly educated
registered 'Pekingese dogs, you
may nave- - your picH at Big
Spring FeedA SeedCo. 105 W.
1st St. ., -

26"'""" MisceaaneottitZe
WILL sell.; at bargain, one radio

and vlctrola combined. One
white seal. Ice box, practically
new; also 1932 Chrysler sedan;
one lot weU located In Wright
Addition. 1110 W. 2nd; St.

FOR SALE: All steel two wheel
trailer. Henley Machine Shop.

FOR SALE: Counter stools, fans,
kitchen utensils,' china, silver,
Register, stove,-- gridles, every-
thing complete to open cafe.
Terms or will take in lot 1103
E. 13th St -

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St

fiZ Apartments 32
THREE-roo- m unfurnished garage

apartmentrprivate bath; bills
paid. 508 Austin St Phone1016.

I'hhTO - room nicely furnished
apartment;- adjoining,bath; elec-
tric refrleerator: couple ' only:
bills paid. 1611, Scurry. Phone
874.

FURNISHED, modern, close in,
bills paid; electric refrigeration;
Biltmore Apts. 80S Johnson St
See- C B. Alderson at Cactus
Club. Also - small unfurnished
houseon 11th Place.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment; bills 'paid; no objection to
small baby. 2201 RunnelsSt

APARTMENTlor rent 18th and
Austin St

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. 320 month.
708 E. 13th St

UNFURNISHED apartment; 901
Goliad St

ALTA VISTA apartments.All bills
paid; modem.Phone404. 8th and
Nolan Tits.

FURNISHED apartment for cou-pl-

only; 302 W. 6th St
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

close In. Call at 700 LancasterSt
alter u a, m. sunaay.

SOUTH, three --' room, furnished
apartment; breakfast nook; built
la features: private bath. Phone
49 or 898.

ONE-roo- m furnished garageapart-
ment; adults'only 1609 State
St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
newly furnished and decorated;
couple only; WHo paid, foe E.
18th St

NICEj three-roo- furnished apart-
ment: private bath; Fiigldalre;
also two-roo- m apartmeatPhone
62. 1100 Mala St '

ONE and two-roo- m furnished
apartments; upstairs; couple
dnly. 210 N. Gregg St

WELL furnished twerroom apart
ment; private Bain; s&oo week;
hardwoodfloors and nice drapes:
MUe' paid. Two-roo- m furnished
apartment; adjoining bath, e
week. 600 Mam Bt Phone isa.

SOUTH side of Modern fariek du
plex; wasWBgte Place. Throe
rooms and private bath: break
fast nook; electrle refrigeration;
newly decoratedand f raUfced;
vosy dislraMo. Mrs, Ames X.

Vood, ?W4 3ftV lata St, iphooe

M

' J. aCollin. A 1X1.1 U it n
R-t-

." . i''JwttiiSk
II

a

B6ttfOMB a
IOCMLT furnlohed,seoUieaet front

fcedrooai adjoining bath: reason--
HMe. Phone 862J. 1410 Notaa Si.

OM FURNISHED . Hfht house--,
keeping room: private entrance;
moatbills paid; couple only. Aleo
one pcurooni. rnono '13-ttf-.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
suitable for couple or two men.
JtQfi Scurry B--t

3 Keons A Beard 35
JIOOM & BOARD. $8 week. ' 1008

Nolan St. Phono 1330. Mrs. Cleo
iruiicr.,

WB will .open a boardine and
roomlngjiouso at 910 JohnsdnSt
onfAUgust 15th Rooms for sen
tlemen only. Large cool place
jBlenty to eat extra meals wUl be
served by making arrangements.
xnr. ana turn, j. tu Tnompson.

ROOM AND BOARD: $8 week:
three meals a day, $5 week.
Edith Peters, 906 Qregg. Phone

. 108L! .

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo 4G

FOR SALE: One six-roo- house:
newly redecorated;and one',four-roo-m

house, newly redecorated.
Feed store building and1 lots. In-
quirer at 200 Benton St

MR. AND MRS.

ApoeTfeD cos!

phohe
tW"i3L.

SUffesa.

IA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

GO&HIAN'X THI

GOOD
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ZI6HT SOUK

ISOMER HOOPEE

K.C. GRSBy PL&VS,TH6

If A
HSL? COLUCT
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REAL ESTATE
47 IiQte Acreafe 47

WANTED: or three lota en
corner la city Malta. Give price
and location first letter. Address

Spring.

h9 WBHWBv Xcovntj 4v

FOR SALE or trade: Money-ma-k
ing Mteinesa and
cafe, trade forhouse,land or cat
tle: Owner, Box 1341, Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used Cars To 53

SALE! '37 Ford
coupe; radio and other extras,
new tires. Seo or phone W. 1L.
Johnson, Forsan, Texas. Phone
10.

PHONE 109.
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Norway In TheArctic Cjrcle, But
GnK StreamTempersClimate; It's
& CountryOf GreatScenicBeauty

KAKTK
I OflUX Worwajr, (By Vail)
I Mevty toot of the areaef

;U

hi

jr M WKM tne ATCUO cirue.
kkMt m frigid M the

MM mm C Alaska or Wko area
at UM mm latitude as Greenland
M dM ts two things the benefits
at Um warm water of the Gulf
cream, wMeta keeps 1U harbors
em aM winter and its cTlmalb
Jonf the coast warm and tem-

perate the whole year through!
ad, the fact that the earth Is

tilted on Its axis with this part
"of JDurope facing towards the sun
so, --while It has, many long winter
day, Mt also has a wonderfully
warm growing seasonthrough the
spring and summer.

Nonmya length Is about tho
mmiji h illatnnrn from El Pa--

so to Tesarkana, andIs 260 miles
will at otis Dolnt though aver--
ages but 60 miles. Most of the
Mimtrv m a niEa omwau w
tuns down to tho sea and. drops
off Abruptly. Hero lis irregular
eoaatllno gives a soil erosion ,dcm--

nncrf'ratlnn nf n TTinPnlflCCIlt BCttlO

i and has createdono of the beauty
pots ef the world.

Lets Of Coast line
nu i irwvmiln must line has

I; fceen so deeply cut by Fiords that
. tf . mumiMwl all thn Inleta from; ... Uira nbu.tuvu - .- - -

one end to the other he would
l Jflnd this country has J2.000 miles
i of coastSome, of tho fiords go In--

' land for 100 miles, in many cases
' IK tn !K mllAK- -

I Outside theseare 150,000 Islands,
I hard rock that would not crack
I up before the sea. These guard
i section

-

tho. coastline and create a
oY'sjm. wnere tne water is as qun
as a bay.

Coastwise aav'l.titlon in theso
placid waters la tno most economl-nm- l

In ttut world. One can sail from
one end of the country to1 the
other without encounteringbut a
few miles or open sea. incro is
Mttiitr mrvintk nf mfill. n&sscnirers
and fast freight along the whole
coast In both directions, and with
Hi nnrlli rnsst nf Russiaha well.
These fast motor steamersafford
a fine opportunity of seeing Nor-
way. The fare s. cheap, the food
is good and one canmake every
port and flora.

"' W.lo Vmrm ltinlflll
hj.jiIi.. - ....... fhnNi !

oal, but Bpltsttergen; given to
Norway by the Treaty of Ver-
sailles, has great coal reserves;A

n ihad. vntnoa VmVA been
leased to Russia, and the mines

halm. wn.Va itf TinlltlCfll

!

Sr nn

.'luinr In TTnmmerfest It was
aid that there were 2,500 men

working in the nunes at a piace
called tiongyear City. It might bet-ta-r

nnmprt "Tnnewlntcr City"
for It is less than 650 miles from
the North Pole and very cold.

rrola Iaom nf nnl In rnmnens&ted
In "Norway by enormous water
power reserve. About 10 miiuon
horsepower Is available, which is

Straw
Hats

ll--

Wash
Trousers

$1.00 $1.00

EXTRA SPECIAI
One Lot Of Men's
WHITE SHOES

'
U - ':

I ,e

I i r ,

-

more thaa the test otKuropeeom-blne- d

can generateand, with the
growing dm of. electricity, U of
constant Increasing benefit. A
no) nuntuir nf fulls ra found
In the floors ef the valleys that
lead to tne uoraa, tans "
to both railroads and the sea.
where the most can be maae oi
them. Tho constant source ot wa--
.. vm h'a ruin nnd feaelUnK

site In almost every farmyard and
DeiOrO WIUU9I vu ....o.

v.m Kind Of CUmata
tum nnif Rrnnm tctnticra tho

cllmato only on tho coasu iiun-mcrfe-st,

which Is 300 miles north
..-- Awlln Clrrln. la the lorcest

lia.. lM .m wArlri nnnvo that line.ciijr v" w"w- -
( . VL jIt has about 3,000.poopie.i uno ujr.. .nM. it nia R there and

In tho winter it seldom, gets below
10 degrees Fohrcnnciu usio m
colder because tho Gulf Stream

. -- '.!! nai4 In Itji climatepiayn ii.-- . j-- - - -- - .

Snow stays on tho ground all, win
ter In Oslo. The ralnraii vanes.
...l il i. 'lnnUfnl At Bcriron it
rains 320 days out ot tho year. At
tho North cape we sun imiiva,
clouds permitting, constantly from
May 12 to July 29.

Tho valleys aro fertile., In, an-

other ago, 1 great glacier. roUed
ji a. ik. b.h whnrn' thcV meltQOWU UI m v " -

cd In tho Gulf Stream, depositing
in the valleys tney . cru"
through layers, of fertile soil
which now produces bountiful

" ,- .--Norway nas lew jneuiw. - b--
11111a iivn Rninn BIIVLTi vvvrmw

lead, and sine, but production Is

small and suDsmizca. in V3i-a- nd

sulphur It has a considerable
Industry.

It is blessed with natural beau-

ty more than natural wealth. It
. Ik. Annnfvt lftkO In CUrOPC

Hornldal, which Is about 1,800 feet
deep. It has the grcaiesi B"
In Europe, which ooyers about BOO

ii- - hnth nf which are a
drawing attracUon to tourists, but
which have' not until una u"--
t...n as a. cash asset.
The tourist business in Norway
started about 15 years ago, mw.
constantly lncrcasea. xnis j-- "

i . rMt wvArvntlnns in Nor--
way's llttlo hotels months In ad
vance.

In the cities the prices,are high,
at highor higher than not nearly-so-go-od

accomodationsIn cities of
like Blze in America. u. u --"-

i. ha.A nrn still nlcnty of
WUU"JI
bargains left.

.w
At Bafevolt, besides

m

ii

Hornldal I.aKe, is a noiei "
ono- gets room and meals for $L2j
a day. Meals mean bulUon at 10

in the morning, tea at 4:30 In tho
afternoon and 'snacks at night, be-

fore one goes to bed, as wcU as
tho three regular meals' of tho
day. There Is no finer, swung any-

where fishing right off tho porch
iih the lake mile-hi- gh peaks n
cither side, and the lane in muc
long In front of you, with charm--

SHOP AT JXMO'S

11TH ANNiyERSABY SAtE- -

Zipper
Bags

.Only

Men's
Socks

''4PTS.

$1.00 $1.00

ThereAre Many More Values To See! s
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'aHnr "Her" andLook Over Our
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It's strawberry time bow and K
soon will he gooseberry and rasp-
berry time, and In betweenwill be

plentiful arid up la the mountain
one M told there are' many blue-
berries. It looks like It 'might be
cheaper than living at home.

RTAST Wnitlt ON A
WAIfiEHOIJSE FOR
NEVCOMPRESS

WnrV mi started on a small
warehouseSaturday by. the Big
a.i.. nnMinMu rnmnaAv. Tho
alMiitlitm la 'nnnrt and ComnaratiVO- -

ly negligible In slzo comparedto the
larger storing units oi mo company.

sm
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FarmLtfe TheAcid Testptimef
It's All Told In NewSeriesTo
Be InauguratedOn KBST Monday

To the Missouri farm ot Pat lxm--

ovan In Macoa county, recently
came Terry Donovan and his fi-

ance Deborah Kane, to make an
unusual experiment.

Terrenes loves Deborah. Debby
loves Terry. But Old Man Depres
sion proved too much for them.
Deborah says sho andTerry could
be married and get along nlcoly It
Terry 'would let her keep her job
after marriage But Terry wants

full-tim- e queen In. his "castle.1'

ACHIEVEMENT!
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Has the notion, that
a man should support his wife.

Matters were at a stand-stil-l until
an uncle left Terry an e

farm. Here was a solution to the
problem If Terry could prove to
Deborah that a city girl wouldn't
"be burled alive" on a farm.

The visit to Fat Donovan'sfarm
Is an experiment to demonstrate
that rural life holds moro joys
than aro to be found on city
streets. If Terry can prove his

w" iFf

'3

he

0

9vtwM bet
'TliO. iNJpSjt',

And tWs pent OraMtoa
Beats the fameua radio ptb--

gram "OfaKdme, Travels'' enters
the scene. 'What 'happensand how
Grandma solves the problem for
thesetwo young people makes the
fasetaatlng, true Hfe episode
whteh Inaugurate this amaategly
popular program this area
Station XBST o'clock Mon
day morning.

This program written by
Ballard, author "Broken

Butterfly" and many ether
mous stories. Hazel Dopheide
gives a brilliant preformanea

Wf

at
of

la on
at 10

k
ef

fa

uranama. xne program is spon-
sored SearsRoebuck and com-
pany to provldo .entertainment for
their thousandsof customers and

ers. decision

t.ntnft trnTehT wL he
heard Hody through iTrWay

M m. on XBST.

TWO FROM HERE TO
GET B. S. DEGREES

Two, from Big Spring joe
ward Davis and Audrey Philips-a- re

Usted among those "who are
candidatesfor degrees tobe con
xerrea at the summer commence
ment of the University of Texas
on August. 38. Each will receive
a degree of bachelor of science in
education.

Thero 68 candidatesfor do-- II

gree at the sumfaer commence-
ment. ,

BUNDAY,

DANA
AT

NAOOODQCmCB, Aug, It
Dana Bible, athletic dlpeter at
the University Texas, aeeopted
an today as the prhtetpal
speaker before the third annval
junior chamber of commerce, foot-
ball banquet November N.

The banquetis to
teams StephenF. Austin col-
lege and Nacogdoches high sohoel;

Waat PrwlHclflg
Royalty, (Ml Payments.

P. O. Box 1536
Fort Worth

andaGoalATTAINED!
In branchof engineering professiontho greatachievementis to harness uncon--'
trolled watersof the turbulentriver, to make Ihera do 'man's.bidding asho wills. ,

lil radio thegreatachievementtoward which. any ambitiousstation strugglesis SHOW-- ,

.
'" IVlANSIIIP. Therolies key to success. Without you; have just an-

other radio station.
Five monthsago KBST keyed itself to the tempo of intent upon giving
its listeners programsthat were DIFFFERENT. Just few of those programs aro
listed here programs that were fair from ordinary run of entertainment: s .

1) As a tribute to all Mothers on MOTHER'S DAY, KBST microphones went kilo tho
homes of tho oldestand youngestmothersin Big Spring Mrs. Mary E. (Mother) Zlnn N

', andMrs. Fred Simpson to carrya full hour programto listeners.
2) In promotion, of National Air.Mail Week, KBST announcerswent aloft to broad--.

- cast'by shortwaveto theirstation for to KBST listeners,fifteen programs
'.

, as tho planepiloted by B. F. Schermerhornzoomedover asmany WestTexas communi-
ties andtowns. ' .

j ' 3) To unite tho Bluo and theGrey, KBST microphones on Memorial Day went into the
homesof CannPowell, GAB veteran,andW. C. Brooks, veteran of Confederacy, to
paytribute foranhourto thesesurvivorsof the Strife of the '60s.
4) Given permission to join the Columbia BroadcastingSystemAugust 3rd, thanks to
theefforts of J. Y. Robb of the R. & R. Theaters, to bring to KBST 'listeners the full

- . hour program, "Alexander'sRagtime Band", presentedon the nationwide CBS net-
work. KBST was one of few non-CB- S stations to obtain permission to join that
network for special program.

Therehave beenmany more such programs and therewill be many more in the future.
'"' KBST believes that its listenersalwaysaro entitled to tho best,in entertainment. It has
"'

. lived up to its name of being the Station. In addition it has, in recent
." months,given thorough considerationto the question of how it canbetterserveits listen

'
has.reached

Invitation

andNow KBST Goes
NETWORK!

i. Becausenetwork stationsdo Hot reachinto the Big Spring areasatisfactorily, partkm--
larly during daytime, hasnot beenpossiblefor radio listenersin this.areato have the
coverage of outstandingnational events as well great nationally presented radio
shows that they should have.

But-tha-t time soonwill be more. Soon,whenthe presidentdelivers messageo(vital'
importance,when great sporting eventIs being be brought straight
Into your home by meansof your radio.

For weeks KBST hasbeen negotiating for network facilities the crowning achieve-rfie-nt

in this station's brieflife of less tb&H two years. We 'are happy to say that that
crowning achievementhasbeea.attained, that greatly improved service will be provided

.to our listeners.

On September15 KBST
;..
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'1th m sincereliepe ttatyeawHtlUtethta ew afffflatioa We brieve tkat;-y- e wHL
Bitfai from being'content,KBST pledgesanew that it wW strive alwaysto give ye
evJbetter loeally-produc- ed programsthan la the past, keepingalwaysbefore. ts the
faet that weW be a SHOWMANSHIP station. Ye are entitled to that, "
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